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SOLLOWING the Civil War a re
vival of the cattle business, was 
swifter than that o f any other in
dustry. - In the-late sixties and: 

-Yearly seventies many poor, but enter- 
. -prising, cowmen collected and branded 

the half-wild cattle.that ran across the 
;■ mesquite and buffalo grass on the Tex

as plains. These cattle multiplied until 
• millions-of mavericks, it is estimated,; 

-roamed 'the deserted ranges. It was
■ but a . short time until men, who were: 
engaged ’ in the cattle business were 
ready to supply an enormous quantity

. -of beef to the Northern markets. The 
■fact that war-time prices prevailed in 

/;/those markets for some time after the; 
.war, gave a decided impetus to stock

-raising in Texas. But there arose a 
serious question as to transporting the' 

K aniiqals t o  the Northern markets.
. Up to and including the year of 1867 

the Missouri River had furnished about 
-the. nearest and most convenient ship- 

i ping point for  .Texas cattle. In that
- year ithe Kansas Pacific Railroad reach- 

S  ed ;oUt through' Central Kansas and at
the station of Abilene, Kris., Joseph Mc- 

“ Coy built immense cattle pens and 
i- opened them as cattle shipping points.
■ This brought the cattle industry farther
- west, from where i t ' is estimated that 

300,000 head o f cattle were driven from 
'Texas .'across the Indian Territory, to 

'.-Kansas points ip 1870 and nearly twice:
that-number went North the following 

, year. _ .
■” One-of the.First Drives.

, A  tale o f one o f the'fi^ t drives ofcat- 
u !/;- ,, tie herds from Texas through the Indian 
^ - ?■: Nation to the first cattle market at Abi- 

y  lene, is told by lYank Cgnton of Bd- 
r-T ^-m ohd, Okla., who With Burk Burnett a;

,Y--“Texas cattleman, crossed the Indian Na- 
'k^ts^ ftibtt with a herd o f -I,5Q0 steers in 1859,

Fort Worth, Texas, 
jto Abilene,’ Kansas, The latter town 

/; .had-' gained the reputation ' o f '  the 
;  >' “ wickedest and most Godforsaken spot 

. Continent,”  bqfc had won tli.n fa* 
^WT^^wop-of'.niany. cattleipen as a convenient 

~f shipping point.
7: 7!'" These ty o  men crossed Red River at
i  J ‘ •« "Spanish Fort, a .historic point on the 
‘ «iteeam opposite the town o f what is pow

- Grady, in Jefferson County, Okla. Their 
1 trail merged into the famous “ Ghis- 
‘ hdlm”  or '“Chisum”  trail, which took its; 
V  ̂ name from Jesse Chisholm, a.half-breed- 

-" Indian and one o f  the earliest stockmen 
* o f the Territory, -They followed the: 

• 'trail into Kansas, crossing the Arkansas 
f ..  ̂River at Wichita; which was then a vil- 

luge o f two .stores where, provisions, and 
' “ ‘plenty, of Jiquor”  could be bought.
" V  , .It was a  slow jtriji, occupying many 
/  -.days, > -For /the first few days o f the 

. jfomatey. the men encountered no oppo- 
, : - sition' from the Indians while crossing 

Chickasaw country, but as they 
' trended' their way on up into what is

1

no\v known as '"the Cherokee Strip,”  in 
the northerrrpart of the presentJState 
of Oklahoma] late one afternoon they 
were met by a small band of Osage In
dians, -who; demanded/that they deliver 
to them fifty  beeves as toll for driving 
the herd through their buffalo lands.

Indians Kill Five Steers.
Canton and Burk had had no experi

ence with' Indians ofvthis kind,> and 
seeing that the Indians were prmed 
with revolvers and bows and arrowy, the I 
situation was a grave one and .called for f; 
shrewd and quick action. The two men 
went into council and decided that they 
would not-deliver the beeves. They felt 
perfectly safe- in determining their ac
tions in thi§ manner, .since it was th^ir ; 
belief that they had sufficient men to1, 
“ clean up”  ’on the Indians provided the 
latter opened hostilities. They informed 
the Indians o f  their decision' in a few 
crisp words. ’ The Indian^, rode away'in 
silence. - '

Flattering themselves on the ease' 
w i t h  which 
they had dis
posed o f this, 
theft first en
counter w i t h  
t h e  natives,
■the nien hast
ened t o 1 g e t  
t h e i r  h e r d  
moving again 
Northward to 
t h  e markets.
H a r d l y  had; 
they .g o t te-n 
started, how- 
ever, when a 
band o f proba-' 
bly 200 Osages 
suddenly came 
into sight on a 
prairie ridge 
not far away.
T h e y  w e r e  
mounted .arid

full and lay. resting on (the abundant 
grass. A full moon spread its radiance 
over the camp. Every man. had .been 
instructed to s ta k es  horse for uSe in
an emergency. a

j  .  - ■ '-»  V
The Stampede-: ^

-As Canton was -(dozing 'into uncon-' 
sciousness,/- suddenly and, without 'ap
parent cause, the great herd of steers 
began a stam pede.Itpvas 'an unusual 
fhhjg and proved to. be'one of-the wild
est"' stampedes' ever witnessed.;- .Burk. 
'Burnett got word to as iqany of the 
men .as he could to mount and save /the 
.herd<-froiri, separation. He and Canton 
jumped on? their own horses without 
saddles, and rode at great speed until; 
theyxcame. alongside the leaders of the 
herd',: when they began clubbing Ahem 
wi$h quirts in order to make them turn 
about. The clicking . of the : steer’s 
horns as they rammed and jmtted one 
another in-their excitement sounded like 
, the pelting, of hail on. a'pavement.
' Eventually the cattle '  were ijuited.

of 100 miles to Abilene, Kas. The men 
were footsore and weary long before 
they reached their destination, for cow- 
punChers’ boots were not made to walk 
in. Slits were cut in their- boots to re
lieve the swelling, but cactus and prick- 
ley pear thorns came through the slits, 
causing.great pain and suffering among, 
the men. „ ‘

Added to their other worries, the 
steers were afraid of foot men. Mounted 
men: could get near them, but foot men 
would frighten them into a panic. Dur
ing the long journey, however, the ani
mals finally grew accustomed to the 
men on foot and thus it became an easier 
matter to direct their course. s

) An Indian Trick.

L\ /'
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“Proved to be one o£ the-wildest stampedes ever witnessed.”

armed with revolvers, rifles and bows 
and arrows. They were painted ahd 
fully garbed in war togs. To turn back 
; otr retract from their former decision 
was an impossibility on the part o f the 
cattlemen, so they garnered their forces 
and Continued straight ahead.
.. The 200 Indians suddenly and swiftly 
swept down ’upon the herd arid began 
shooting steers with bows and arrows. 
The white men made no resistance; but' 
kept their herd 'moving and when they 
were out o f range of the arrows, they 
looked back and saw the Indians skin* 
ning five o f their -finest steers. This 
seemed to be satisfactory: to the red 
men, who made no further attack at 
that time on the herd or sought further 
intercourse . with the white men. ,

As “night came on Canton, Burk 
Burnett and their cowboys sought camp. 
It was a beautiful and peaceful evening 
and, after a good feed, the steers were

However, the white men discovered that" 
all theft loose horses- had Been driven 
away arid many of the men were afoot: 
The horse wrangler was missing, but nd. 
one had seeri him disappear. The negro 
cook, who took care o f the chuck wagon 
and .oxen, reported with tears in .his 
eyes, that the Indians had robbed him' 
o f . his tpbaccO. . He hadn’t- seeri the 
wriangler', either. -

It was 9 o’clock "the following day 
when '-the wrangler^“ footed it” into 
camp from some, nearby sand hill. • He 
reported that the Indians had chased 
him into hiding, although hfe rifed put up 
a running fight with %his revolver.

This left the men practically without 
horses; ’ the two horses belonging to 
Canton and-Burnett were all that Bad : 
remained. It was necessary to use 
these two horses up'toward thp front 
of the herd,, which/'caused the* balance 
o f the men to walk the entire distance

After returning to Texas, Canton says 
.he took pains to inquire how it was pos
sible for the IndianjL to so quietly and 
effectively stampede a great, herd of 
cattle, without so much as firing one 
single shot. He was told that they had 
set fire "to a sack of buffalo hair and

had dragged it 
near enough to 
the cattle for 
t h e m to. get 
the scent. Old 
plainsmen say 
.that -nothing 
will s t a r t  a 
h e r d  i n t o  
s t a m p e d e 
quicker than 
the smell of 
burning hair.

Many excit
ing.: tales are 
related o f the 
early c a t t l e  
d a y s  o f  old 
Indian Terri* 
tory, w h i c h  
w a s  marked 
by the m o s t  
famous o f the 
o ld  c a t t l e

trails. The cowboys during -the six
ties drovetheir herds over what was 
generally called “ The Baxter Springs 
Trail.”  West of the Baxter Springs route 
was the' “ Shawnee Trail,”  passing 
through the Osage Nation to Abilene, 
Kas. * Further to the: west than either 
of these was the ‘ famous, “ Chishdl^n 
Trail.”  Beginning at Red River, this 
trail crossed the western portion of 
the present State of Oklahoma into 
Kansas and, durin'g the Seventies, so 
many cattle were driven this way that 
it presented- the appearance of a wide 
beaten' highway,- stretching for miles 
across the country.

It is easy to see how this whole coun
try' was vitally affected in the early 
days by the cattle industry. To the 
South was the great heards of the Texas 
ranges. In the North and East were 
the markets awaiting delivery o f the 
cattle. In th& pathway lay the vast

Indian country with its- great rolling " 
prairies, criss-crossed with streams and 
watering places. At the same time- In*, 
dian Territory offered as fine grazing 
lands for cattle as did Texas and the ' 
easy leaseholds gave the cowmen oppor
tunity to use the lands as breeding 
places. ' 7Tv -

Chmax to Range Cattle Industry. '
During the early eighties the- range 

cattle industry reached the climax o f itst  ̂
development. All along the western; 
ranges cattle were grazed and wintered . . / 
from Southern Texas to Montana. Cat-*' .,  
tie owpers had come to believe that they]’ 
had provided themselves with perma’-A ; •, 
nent pasturage by leasing from the Lvfckl. 
dian his buffalo lands. 'Wire -fence®A;: j? 
were introduced about this time and A ; 
many operators in the cattle •'business.’ Av. 
white men who were not intermarried''; \ , 
and who could in̂  no possible* way be- s ' ‘ 
come citizens of the Indian. Territory;/:' 
fenced their lands and felt secure: 
molestation. ■ •

Later, when the conflict arose , 
tween the - cattlemen, the boomer;. and 
the Indian citizen, there were josijily..]' 
minds with many points of 
must be said to the credit’ of the cattle- ’ jV: 
men, however, that they believed truly ' 1 
that the Indian tribes had full power t o ' /  -f • I 
lease their lands and that, therefore, the vr:?"* 
.leases they held were valid.- - ^

But the government recognized th e1 
cattleman only as a trespasser and in 
1885,- when President Cleveland issued.' ■ 
an executive order for them1 .
at once, their leases wer§ declared void  - 
This caused a profqutid sensation among1 . 
cattlemen in the • West and produced 
consternation among .stockmen directly A 
Effected by the order. The country'^, ^  
was full of cattle. Everywhere -the yA-C- 
range seemed crowded with them.-Hriri*.^ 777^
■'i ■ n ■ /• . 1 3 i _ 1 X^ 1.^ ‘ 17 4 . A'

-V'f

A committee was sent to Washinj^®fe^fe|^| 
to plead with 'the, President:to':iwaii5| li^ l^ f5 ^ '' 
a few months. His answer was that A,; 7 -; 
had no discretion in the' matter arid]thd _ - ̂
order must be obeyed.. Left wftqoufc ...V|. 
recourse, the cattlemen began,, 
their great herds at a time when t b d 'f - 'S
market was" in a state o f . eollripse. /Th_iS;,'.k«&.: .,;.
entailed a loss of thousands o f cattle 'cm 
the drives and the sacrifice O f  groat j/ 
values in disposing of them. c  l

It would seem that the' government;7 
in its edict, “ threw out”  these' 1 strict'- - 
men with as much indiffereupq -tp CdR* 
sequences as that which ,char^teri?t#';'- 
the dispossession,of Irish 
is still a mooted question; 
the early-day- cattlemen ' ’'Were;. 
passers. Those who were familiar with ■ - ̂ j.'. 
circumstances and conditions .
popular point :pf -.view.■ at 'that: 
riod, challenged the right o f the riti-; _ 
zens of Oklahoma to class the <jaftle*A/<; 
men as a trespassed. L
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Mixing Brains With Brawn Brought.

■■ Success to TJtis Man
‘ By HUGH M. LINCECV5L ' >•... ,y ’3 ;|
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0W  many years does it a man 
to learn that, to  make .a speeess 
o f physical labor, he iriust think

.... ; -r-must use his brain along with
’his brawn? .
{  This' stoty .coaeerns a man by name 
o f J. .E.' Subleft. He' was reared near 

*L®apaeaS, Texris, lived-there until he 
was grown, and finally married.there. 
Fqr/sSyetal years’ he labored hqtd, and 
longihours, trying to make a s%rtj“,but' 
faflure dogged his footsteps. He impfed 
jftom one place to another, in the hope 

>that he would better his condition: / His’, 
■list'move l&nded hitn out in the Davis 
^Mountain country, near Alpine, a little 

the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
Sublett lx^d by this time come to the 

'qslon that moving about did riot 
He bought'a section of land bor-

.......,j  the Rio Grande River, below Al-;
pine arid went to work with a wi|l, grub
bing, burning brush, etc. He did some; 
freighting arid built dirt tanks on the 
side for the ranchers, until the time 
earns for  him to plant his crop. It was 
dry—in fact, 1% had been dry for months 
*—but*be planted his crop, which con -. 
-si$ted o f June cojn, Mexican beans, and - 
pumpkins, but Sublett was reared -in a 
cotton: country, and knew nothing o f 
the ways,, the seasons, and many other 
things that happen to a man along the 
border country, so he did not raise 

- b&ans enough to feed his family that 
■ear. But' he was used to failures, so 
e'kept on, and year after year he put 

Ip 'more land, planted more beans arid 
^Mexican corn, never making' more 

thqn enough to carry him through to 
the next year.

“Running”  a Little Store.
- Then he decided to try “ running” a 

little store. It was one hundred miles to 
the nearest railroad, and twenty-five 
miles to the nearest store. There were a 

:: good many Mexican families along the 
river on botji sides who were potential 
customers, so he joined forces with an
other man, near where he was living,

. and for two'years they were partners in 
conducting the store, but again his old 
streak of bad luck came along. This 
time it was bis partner, who broke up

the store game by getting o ff wifh all 
the ready cash-and leaving Sublett all 
the bad debts, amounting to four thou
sand dollars. The store was closed, 
pending a settlement with creditors.

About the only thing Sublett could do 
now was to go back to; his section of 
land and start life over again on his own 
hook, but this was hard to do as he was 
deeply involved with no. immediate pros
pect of paying his creditors. However, 
his nerve did not fail him, and he went 
back to his land with the same bulldog 
determination to 
come out on top in : 
some way.
- Didn’t Get Any- 

where.
I was taking a 

vacation- about this 
time and-had camp
ed near his place.
He and I were fish
ing one hot day and : 
had caught ^bout 
as many fish as we . 
thought we could 
carry baeje to ' the 
house. V/ e h„a d 
m o v e d  into the 
shade of the cliff, -.-: 
discussing things in 
general, when Sub
lett remarked:

“It looks runnv 
that some people
get. along 30 fine and you seldom see 
them doing any work to speak o f, while,

: take me, for instance, I work hard all 
the time and never get anywhere. -I have 
a section of land here, and it’s as rich 
as any land in the/State, and yet r.never' 
have ’made enough to really pay the’ 
taxes. \ Just look at the water, running 
around m\ section—it runs on^thrye 
sides. If I had some uay to get it out 
on' the land I could sure make some 
crop, but it’s too far to haul oil ..down 
here to run a pump. I have tried to 
figure out some- way to make the water 
do the pumping:”

talk about the water situation, and de
cided it~was'best to get an engineer, 
have him estimate the amount of lift 
and howlfast the water was traveling, 
The engineer was-of the opinion that a- 
flume coufd behbuilt at a cost that, would 
not be prohibitive. Therefore, in less 
than two weeks from the. time we went 
fishing, A gang o f Mexicans were work
ing on that flume.. The engineer had 
figured out ;a water wheel that- would 
ufilfte the water- turned through -the 

/ flume and also turn. the wheel, picking

; v , - *, **" w  < h

Rear .view of wheel that jielped to put 1,500 gallons of water on an arid farm.

up thsv water behind the wheel with a 
pump, that, would get its^ppwer from 
thev wheel. So there was no expense 
other than keeping the pump and; wheel 
oiled. As a result of using his. head 
along tyith his brawn, Sublettrivas sob’n 
pUtting, l ,500 gallons of water per . min
ute on his' land. - . . .. •.'. y/:

. ' Rains l Tpset® All Plans. ■ / , v.-■
;.’■.: Yet--tiaHire did not .-■mill:;at oric.e on 
the. farm. Just-as the flume . was. fin-, 
ished, lumber hauled for the wheel arid 
cement on the ground, it began to rain,

1 me piiiiiinuH. and for a whole week it poured. ,So the
Well, the outcome of our talk started ■ wheel was neglected until the crop was 

something. That night we had another t once more planted. This took time, and

other things needed attention, so the 
wheel was left to the pun and we%tB®T» 
to warp the lumber. Rains above ii»e 
river made water rise over the fluine 
until it filled with routl, which ha^.esed, 
so there was-no mo?e work done oh
flume th#t year................  -

Sublett worked hajd putting in- his 
cjop. . He, harveated 2,500. pounds of 
beans and enough corn and fodder to 
fun his teams about three months. 
The beans were worth six cents a pound 
delivered at Alpine, a hundred rniles 

■' distant; ‘ f  r  e i g h  t 
costadol larahUri -  

: dried to 'del iver them 
thefri, and,:aftef de-:
ducting freight, anii

J i - p a y i n g  for sacks,
he had left to his 
credit $100. Two 

: hundred and fifty 
' acres o f  good bot
tom land bring one 
hundred dollars a 
year!

I heard that the

§' umping outfit on 
ublett’s . farm had 

been abandoned, so -. 
I wrote Sublett that 
I r would be . down 
there on la Certain 
day: I/took riiy terit 
along1 and caittped 

.near his house, over 
his protest, for Sub- 

 ̂ lett is very hospita
ble and so big-hearted that he will, share 
his’ last crust: with a friend. The fol- 
!o\y,ing day I told him I Wanted to have 
a real talk with him and his wife. 86 

■ we had the talk, and the outcome of it 
was a -promise that he would build that 
water wheel if he never did another 

'"thing.  ̂ I stayed right on the job with 
him until,-the wheel was finished and 

Trolling. Sometimes it looked’  like every
thing was 'going to fail, but it didn’t. 
Mexicans would strike, some would get 
drunk, and want to fight, while others 
.would just simply be so no-account that 
we had to run them off.

At last, the pumping plant was fin-, 
ished and put to work. After it was

t

in  operation and v the ditches 
fuIT of water, we had another talk;; 
tHis time it was..Sublett -who-diitl.^^ 
talking. Here is what he said, as near1 
as I can repeat it : . ' - ' , .

Uses Head Along With Hands. *' - ‘
“Lincecum, I have' worked liard'.all ' ‘ 

my life and always tried to be 'hrinest, k 
but I never had time to do 
but just wo^k with my hands; in:fact, -'
I never had /much schooling] / andvi 
thought if  a mari was -not: ’edacated-'lpsr^F^^' 
thinking- was'-, not...worth-/ very ;
I  just did the next best 
but I see where I was wrong. .1 never.- i 
would have .finished/that-.-'pimt^livtotitic^^'^^ 
fit if you had not made fun o f my fam i-'- r f i  J" 
■ing,̂  ̂but from now on̂ -/I ain 
to use my head along-’-with.'-niv-ilttmf^;*>iGqii 
And-when I catch up with my thinking*, ’t.
I mean to stop and do some’.more--'mis
thinking.”  ,

Today Sublett has paid o f f  that $4,600 ! :f ('
debt, and several smaller ones./'H is 7 *v| 
farm consists o f around five hundred/ 
acres; he owns a wax plant on the river' 
and it is* paid foy ; also his land is dear.f i|
of debt. He runs a mercantile busineS^*;^ \  
on the river.and, instead of having only" . f. 
2,500 pounds of beans to sell each fali y 
he has.< in addition to his 2,500 pounds- •
•of beans, 200: bales o f botton. : W Jtwe^^vt 
he raised just 2,800 pounds o f Beans 
dry farming on many acres, he nnW /i^ l' 
raised 2,500 pounds o f beans by irriga- ri 
tion on a few acres. ^  .-A!

I met him again July theAourth, He" ~* 
and his'wife were just coming in from" \ 
a trip to Sweetwater, Texas. He said; - 
“ This is the first vacation trip I ever 
made in my life—just having a good- ; 
time— and T certainly have had one. ‘
But I lay it all to your making fun o f  ,r 
my farming and telling me I was old- 
enough to wake up. Why, you know I - 
never thought my head was fit for any* ;, 
thing but to eat with.”

RATTLESNAKE BITE FATAL]
Oscar Rosse, Jr., 18-year-old son /o f;;/

Oscar Rosse, prominent Kleberg Coun- - 
ty farmer, died near Kingsville as ¥ re-, ; 
suit of having been bitten by a rattle
snake.

i f



CURRENT CO By J. H. LOWRY

Life’s .Highest Ambition; :
- .  ' ■ la m  not given to

homilies, but, like 
most mortals, I 6c- 
casionally fall into 
a mood .that makes 
me want to preach, 
and when I do I 
can’t get back to a 
state of normalcy—

. perhaps s a n i t y—  
until I preach. Like' 

aiT other people, I  sometimes,, when 
alone, try to think seriously, and at such 
times -1  find myself asking, “ What 
should foe.life’s highest ambition; what 
should m en  and women seek to do and 
bri'ip/order to contribute most to their 
owxsjpeace o f  mind, the betterment of 
the ’world; and the sum total o f human 

yjriapplsess? I do not answer that ques
tion* Stiw as T would have answered it 
in days gone, by. ' At the age of 20, no 
doub^iiswould have said that man’s; 
highest"ambition should be to dress well 
and- fee-a social lion. At 30 I would 
fe&ve ̂ said man’s . highest ambition 
should be J:o make for himself a great 
name and write his name in .glowing 
letters upon the. scroll of fame. At 40 
I began to think that he had wrought 
best who had builded a plethoric bank 
account and barred his door safely 
against;the entrance ef poverty; But 
with youth past, and the sere and yellow 
leaf /approaching, I have reached the 
conclusion that the greatest, the high
est ambition of man should be to be 
friendly—friendly toward all of God’s 
creatures—and if  I  may be permitted to 
say it; I  am now trying hard to prac
tice/that very'thing. b  -

' 'i!;////; ' * * *' '
To be friendly means to feel and man

ifest an^nselfish interest in all. Some 
o f us have not the means to show our 
friendly feeling in a material wdy. We 
srould like to banish the pinch of pover

ty, make a comfortable environment for 
those to whom fate has been unkind, 
and place educational advantages with
in the-reach o f those without means, 
but our purses are too slim to permit 
great: activity in these laudable under
takings;; and we perhaps can not do 
more .than sympathize. But we can be 
friendly. - We can speak a friendly word 
that .will curl,,frowns o f  despair into 
sm'Sess oL hope, and show a friendly 
sympathy that wiM kiss away the tears 
from; sorrow's cheeks. 'In some way— : 

-to some a. way that is large and broad, 
'to others a-way that seems small and 

. insignificant; all may find an outlet for 
^ajnanifestation o f the spirit of friendli-: 
-iriSsg.. I  atm mot accustomed to introduc- 
i'trtjg t%|-Words- o f others here, but I have 

,fust read dn a  western paper a par-a- 
r well attuned to my; present 

moo&thatT b’eg permission to present it :
“Mean love wife and. children and intimate 

friends;.. But love so confined and made ex
clusive lacks the social instinct. W e must love 
our fellow;

r
men in the mass. W e must aspire

to help .the m ass social movement toward -b̂ . 
better world., Then life bcormrsriuseful in the 
broadest- sense, and-sweet peace,, even, in per-) 
sonal sorrows, w ill be otH/portion in iif f ;  T ifir 
man whose.- ambition in hfe issio-’Ve helpful to -. 
others, -when'.-health- and strength to .cope w ith 
life ’s  problems .are .-his, -will, find like  produc-- 
ing like, and when? his hour in' the rjark v a l le y . 
comes, m yriads ;of frien&s^will be offering-help 
and sympathy. . And  w hat.a 'ba lm  th e sym p a -- 
th y ’of friends- can be ftvKten-the heart bleeds'

g o i ? f a J UsubTSed ^  Mh° days of Auld Lang Syne I have

J m m  -a^alectfib eaWpetSifoeper d ' ?® re th? ffrass was &reen and
'1!)04—bought -am k c ir iF  S  ihi™  ’ JT pJl ten' rail fence-into a

machine and electrie’ iron ’ • • ; • n, ? h'ked the pasture all ̂ ' ' • nght. but it was peaceful there, and he3Tk -1910— Put in'seWerageT _ 
1912— Bought ajthonQgraph. 
1920— Bought a Ford^car.

He -who authleksly tfanipleS,bn ̂ others fri'Nhis 1924— Swapped the Ford-fpr a Buick. /  .,
heartless climb to wealth arrd pcw'cr jftust ex- 1924— Had to have a radio; ri r V When- iLv;aL u c o . i . u m u /  .tu - n ^ui-v» v- ■ - ___- -
pect-icoid indiffercne^hnd bleak isolation, in. h is 
hour of grief. ;..A great mevjta-b1e-law-of..com- l y  
pensation forever rules the world. . - So he who ’ 
would have a ^friend- m ust be one.” r  V  \

I have in mind twcTrnen, whom' I 
knew well, both having passed on after?, 
living to a ripe old age. One seemed 
to care nothing for those about him,; 
was hard to approach, and spoke only 
when it was ltecessaVv to drive a bar
gain or give a command. He made a ; 
great success, in a financial wav. The 
other-had a kind word anti a friendly 
greeting for all. He spent much time 
at the bedside o f the sick, o r  inquiring; 
about their condition, and never failed i 
to attend a funeral and speak gently to i 
those" in- sorrow. Both vifere ill many 
months before the golden bowl~ of life / 
was broken and the t spirit was called' 
from the tenement of elay. One had 
few visitor's, at his couch of pain, and 
few stopped to ask regarding -bis con
dition.1 ,T-he. other, though he- had 
gathered sparingly o f the world’s goods, 
was soothed and comfortdd by the pres
ence of many friends, -and the entire^
populace asked day by day how he fared.

> * * * .  ...

wanted to make trouble for his owner 
and raise a lo w  with the bogs that were 
in the Barren lot. ' '=;/ /  / /

jt  comes to team work, the 
1925— Put ip natural gas. t Democrat' is an outlaw.. He’ll pull like
1925— Just dying for-a OacKllac. ;-... . -thunder, if  permitted t.o.go. hfe way, but; 
Arid still our bank accounts are.just as / he ll balk and kick the minute you at- 

j they were thirty years ago— overdrawn, tempt to change his course. As team- 
j" We. don’t know what inventive genius wqrkersM-Democrats are-tvery •-much.Jike 

will bring forth next, but whatever it is, I the team . Sam Jones used" to- tell about: 
we’lPhaye-to have it. '"We don’t have to | that anbld Alabama farmer attempted 
work so,hard now to make a living, but \ to drive."' The team was composed p f  a ' 
we- have to work h little harder than' imrie, a Billy goat, a bumblebee and_a- 
ever before to pay for-the .things that i pole- cat. The -mule kicked, the Billy 
------ . . .— -”1- • -v. i goat butted,_ the bumble brie stung, and]save us,work.' V

the pole cat-raised a stink. Of course 
What Is a Democrat?1 (they got nowhere, .as 'the Democrats

It’s a turbulent, a parlous, time^oliti- r usually do. But in spite of these pro- 
cally. Party, lines hav^ been-shattered I Pensities, the real Democrat is the salt

' of the earth. He does hfe own think
ing and hfei.own voting, arid never loses

But one is not only-repaid for friend
liness by friendliness given, 'in return.. 
The.richest reward is the consciousness" 
o f knowing, that one has been a repl; 
friend to all, arid rendered a. helpful 
service. If we may,know, as life’s sun
set approaches and life>to us becomes a 
-fleeing shadow, that our words and- 
deeds have not been like knives that 
gash,' or as the sting of scorpions, 
but rather as balm, to ,broken" hearts 
and v/ater to- the thirsty —  yea, if; 
we may know that art aching heart; 
has chased to throb, or an eye has shone 
with new lustre where a tear" drop 
stood, ,or a weary fellow-traveler lias 
been cheered along a rugged way by 
words, or smiles, or handclasps of ours, I 
there will come to our hearts a ioy that 
material things and ministrations can
not give as life’s evening falls.- * * ,*

Progress and Luxury.
As the wheels of progress turn we. go 

deeper into luxury— and debt. This is 
about the order in -\Vhich piost o f  the; 
people, especially those in the cities and 
towns, have turned their backri- on" 
drudgery and plunged into luxury-the 
last three decades: '

1890— Quit bathing in a wash tub 
and bought a bath tub. -

1892—Threw aside 'the candles and 
lamps and put in electric, lights. -

" :. • -  . /  . \  .

in -many places and policies ; advocated 
J^y the parties in the long ago"have been, 
sent t^the^-diseard and rbanished from’

- platforms. This confusiolm has led - a 
Democratic friend of the old; school to 
cry out ih the wilderness, and'in the 
agony of riout to ask, “ Wlra-t is a Dem-T| 
ocrat,?” The answer came promptly 
froni another Democrat of the old school 
that “ a- Democrat is-'one who; always 
votes the ticket straight, no matter how 
much a- nominee.-may disturb his olfac
tories;” . This is one of the definitions; 
o f a Demdcrat. I admit, but it-is not Fndl 
major definition, b'jr any means. Ac^ 
cording to Webster and mvself^it; is a; 
definition that comes far. down in the 
column, after more important1- defini
tions have been given. A Democrat is 
the Collins. ram of . politics. You* can’t i 
herd him, you: ca,n’tilead hin|. you- c^n’t 
drive him. He is a dead .game fighter, 
but Tie  ̂gets as mpeh pleasure /out of 
fighting his brethren as lambasting the! 
enemy, lie  rejoices'inrvictory,'and fee 
rejoices in defeat; tKe only thing^-that 
troubles feis soul Is peace. He,love? of
fice,- until he gets it^ then he proceeds 
to raise hades, and keeps it up until the 
raising fmts him out in fhe^cold. and he 
starts an investigation, i f ' he  can get 
anybody to investigate.'He. reallv cares-  ̂
very littleTor-the emoluments of Office, 
but it rejoices his soul .to sit in a swivel 
chair/- with his feet on a -mahogany 
desk,- watching the blue smoke curling^ 
from a 25-cent Havana, and knowing-’ 

The wicked Republicans have had to go 
-to work for a living and, arink branch 
water. . But he’ll quit such a scene of 
glory and satisfaction, as this and take 
a job of picking cotton, writing in$ur-/

. ance, teaching a country school-,; preach
ing or cutting cord wood- iL he can’t 
-make the thing go his. way. Frequent-

sight;of the principle at stake, no mat
ter how ̂ alluring the emoluments. He’s 
the'stay^and the hope o f his counti’y, 
and vrithout him there could be no re
public. Victory rejoices his heart, but 
defeat^nerves his arm and steels his  ̂
soul for greater combat. 1 „-r  ̂ * * *

- November! Think of i t ! Pumpkin 
.= pies, persimmon beer, new country 
sausages; fat-possum and candied yams., 
_|pare ribs and back bones, Thanksgiv
ing turkey and all its concomitant- 
glories! And yet ofily a few weeks ago 
we were all covered with prickly heat; 
and swearing life wasn’t-worth living. 
It was awful, but as surely as Italy lies 
beyond thel'Alps so does November fol
low summer’s awful roasting. Knowing 
this, T-" am. perfectly willing to live
through another summer.* * *

A neighbor who is .nursing a ver-y 
“ bad cold”  complains that” he doesn’t 
care for anything to eat, and that every- 

- thing, he tries to eat tastes just alike. 
I sympathize with the sufferer, of 
course,, but would remind him that since 
one thing tastes as good and as bad as 
another,-he should seize the splendid 
opportunity to eat all of his squashes, 
carrots; and parsnips. This may be the 

.only, opportunity he will ever have to 
devour these- things without punishing 
his taste-and doing violence to his in
nards. , . * * *

And Flu Time Is Coming.
Of course you expect to have the flu 

this winter.  ̂ I do not introduce fhis 'un
pleasant subject in order to suggest a 
remedy. There^is only one remedy, and’ 
I am not going to subject myself to

ly the ortfiodox Democrat reminds me , prosecution on a charge of conspiracy to 
f o f ’an old mrile whose acquaintance--wasj refract thqjVolstead law by naming it. 
forced upon ihe back in Tennessee, in"j But perhaps you would like a little in

formation on the origin and nativity of 
the malady, an,d also on its symptoms. 
On .these matters I can speak ex cathe
dra, having formed the habit of having 
the'flu annually several years ago, and 
kept the custom without a break. Cer
tainly no man ought to have the flu and 
not know it, and it would be a blunder : 
equally as egregious -to have some other 
disease and-Unjustly accuse the flu of • 
being your tormentor. The flu origi
nated in the brain of a Ural mountain: 
glacier, making its debut at the same ; 
time the Russian soviet was hatched out 
in the, brains of the Russian Reds. You 
may interrupt me to say a, glacier has 
no brains, but I reply that neither has 
the flu, the Russian Reds nor the soviet, 
arid will go ahead with my story. The 
scheme of the originator of the flu was : 
to gather all the incongruous' elements, ’ 
mix them thoroughly, so when the mal-: 
ady made its attack it would work such 
complexities upon humanity that a vic
tim would be unable to know the point 
of attack or describe his condition^ In 
that ii succeeded admirably, for no flu : 
victim has ever been able to say whether, 
he was too hot or too cold, too full or 
too empty, too dry or too moist, or 
whether he was suffering from over
eating or starving to death. So th e ' 
first ingredient chosen for the* com
posite malady of many incongruities 
was a Siberian blizzard ; to this \vas 
added a portion of Mexican chili co n . 
carne._ Then an iceberg was dumped in, 
quickly followed by an acre of hell fire. 
To give the malady vigorous and rapid 
action, a volcano was added; then the 
mixture- was flavored with a Chinese 
stinkpot and a: thousand pounds of Lim- 
burger cheese.' Thus constructed, the 
malady went forth to afflict humanity, 
and like all new things it did a land- 
office business - from the beginning.- 

The symptoms of flu are positive dnd 
unmistakable. In the primary state of 
the disease the victim concludes that he 
is a volcano, seething and raging, and 
trying to erupt, but the top won’t-blow 
off, and the seething (and raging-con
tinue. A  feeling of overfullness comes, 
and .victim lets out his belt several 
notches, only to find that it was empti- '■ 
ness that- was bothering, him, and tie- 
draws his belt tighter. Victim takes 
his bed, and confident that even the ■ 
marrow in his bones is freezing, he has 
his wife pile all the blankets of the 
household on him. A  minute later tie 
finds that he is burning up, and kicks 
o ff the sheets. He calls for ice wrtter, 
but before it can be given he finds that, 
it was hot soup he needed. , For several 
days and nights railroad "engines ju n  
over victim’s head, and steers with 
hoofs of ice do cake walks up and. down ? 
his spine. One day he fears he will die, 
and sends for his relatives; next day he 
fears he won’t die, and prays his Lord 
to take him home. No matter what the : 
doctor tells you, if  you develop these 
symptoms you have the flu.

Death Stalks in Death Valley •Sinister History of This 
Alkali Desert

By Steuart M. Emery in New York Times.

KATH VALLEY has been cheated 
Several months' ago three: 
who. dared to pit them- 

: against its ’ terrible heat 
wefi3through, though three companions 
-"^the original company numbered si34--̂ : j 
died son the way. The-survivors were 
brought into a settlement —  blistered 
wrecks, mumbling incoherently. An In
dian halfbreed c&me upon them. They 
had;crawled; to, within sight o f  green 
grassland water, then ha'd collapsed; 
He dragged them to safety.

3ut very rarely is the valley thus de
feated. - A  malignant, fire - scourged 
desert, it stretches for seventy - five 

- miles or more along the eastern bound- 
1 'ary o f  California, and for three-quarters 

o f  a century has stood for all that is 
1: most terrible to prospector and ex- 
. plorer..

Its blinding white wilderness-of al- 
: kali flats and salt morasses is strewn 
f  with the bones o f  men and women who 

"endeavored to penetrate its-mysteries. 
l~Tn- Summer, when the sun stands over- 
f  head. like, a furnace in the sky, every 
| vsstige o f moisture is sapped, and the 

brain reels to madness.
/  Strange valley o f gold and glamour, 

 ̂of, thirst and terror! Its waters reek 
' i w i&  the poison of alkali; its miles are 

passages o f almost insuperable tortiire.: 
-■ &nd again, when winds'hurl sand 

spouts that reach a mile in air, 
^riorei'bones of vanquished adventurers 
are,disclosed.

Death Valley is notorious. Its rift 
t$iatiruns between the sheer range of 
the Fanamint -and the . Funeral Moun
tains, close to the junction of Nevada 
and California, has called forth all the 
science o f Government expeditions to 
explain its character and deadly powers^

Experiences of Pioneers.
Picture a group of Forty-niners toil- 

ig wearily to  the summit of a. ridge 
'‘ mountains in their dash to the gold/ 
'elds o f  the Coast. They had left the 

iten trail at Salt Lake City and were 
ering their way by compass  ̂ across 

untry; hoping to beat competitors to 
fidds o f yellow metal.

As they went- on the land became 
worse and worse. Sheer-canyons rose 
about them. Their water wasO:unning 
low. They came1 to the black mass of; 
hills, later to be named Funeral Range.. 
Below them lay desert, varying: from: 
five to fifteen miles across and ending 
in £ -wall of rock— the Panamirit Moun
tains. There must be a pass.TheyJ’elt- 
sure, in that forbidding barrier. U

Over the cliffs went the wagons and 
oxen, lowered by ropes. Down the 
cliffs; clinging to whatever slender 
handholds ;.were- afforded, clambered 
the pioneer men'and women,- carrying 
children- on their backs. They assem
bled, as twilight fellTat the foot of the 
mountains — foodless, waterless; On 
the morrow the desert >Vas to  bfe at
tempted.

The scene shifts to the -next dawn, 
when the sun came up likes a blistering 
torch. Too lateY.the gallant band of 
pioneers perceived what an inferno they 
had entered. The- oken were left be
hind ; the toys o f  the children were, 
abandoned in the sand as the. desperate 
group broke into,units, each striving to 
find a way out of the. abyss ofTieat. ^

Hardlv a dozen’-reached the other 
side. Up and d o ^  the confines of 
Death Valley they roved, falling, dying 
where -they fell. Heat withered their 
bodies; some found the earth: giving, 
way, drawing  ̂-them- down into salt 
morasses. It was every man for him
self. ■

Silver Discovered by Chance.
Later, in the goldfields of California,' 

a few survivors of the party were en
countered, They never; knew what had 
become o f the; others. - One of them, a 
man named Bennett, retained a yrigu.e 
recollection of his', experience. Some
where in’ his delirious wanderings he 
had broken a bit of ore-from a ledge. 
It was lead, he supposed. He took it 
to a gunsmith to have it made into a 
sight for his rifle. The gunsmith told 
him it was solid silver. v

That was enough. Ten years after1 
the hegira of death had entered the val- 

/ ley a host of prospectors might have

been seen,, - headed for its "sinister 
stretch. These: nevT explorers—came 
upon the §amp of the original party—

, found-it just as itifead been Teft, wagons, 
j in place-,, kettles over thA unlit fires; 
j;wood ,.cut and the preparations for rt 

meal laid out. The freakish sandstorms' 
o f . Death Valley.: had . passed by this 
camp. ; Found,:: too, were the bones of. 

| many o f the ill-fated company, littering’ 
the. floor., of the valley-r—some o f them; 
within 200 or 3.00 yards o f fresh water.

'-Treacherous Mirages.
V- But Death Valley is famous for tbs 
treachery o f its mirages, /  Water that 
appears ahead in the-'cool," grrien' heart 
of an oariis is most pften only a figment 
of the thirst-piadderied brain. ;
; Birds, flying- high overhead, fall' and. 

die. Men; who qnce laid out an irri- 
'gation canal for a ranchv-were able to 
live only because at night they slept ini 
the running water with/their heads on 
stdnes.' When a man strays he is given 
up for lost; Madness stalks. Time; 
after time men,"have been picked up; 
■too, late, with full, canteens of water 

. slung: about their, shoulders-.v The val
ley got them.

' It is the hottest place the' \yorld"'. 
The. tops of thermometer *blow off and; 
the mercury has been known to run 
over 137 degrees Fahrenheit. The heat 
o f the Red Sea even is here outstripped' 
by ten degrees. /;
-. There are legends and tales* innumer

able centering in Death, Valley,. The 
Government at one time sent ;a Lieu
tenant orTan exploring trip. ,He ordered^ 

. the guide of the.party to cross the: vail 

. ley on some errand or other.. The guide 
' refused to go alone and the Lieutenant 

sent along with- him an armed guard of 
t\yo. ShortK- one soldier staggered back 
to camp completely done in, A relief 

j squad had to be sent out for the sec- 
I ond. • The-guide was never rfound. ,

This was in days when the desert’s 
fuller potency had. not yet come home; 
to explorers. ‘ Some had .gazed down in 
the Fall and Winter from the tops of. 
surrounding ranges. They, viewed a

dreamy, sunny rift o f sand, ^nd did not 
know what Rummer w^s like in Death 
Valley; could not understand ;that a 
desert sfiimmering like marble, level as 
the palm o f a man’s hand and scintillant 

:vvith the hues of sunlight flitered 
through passing clouds could be a realm 
of inconceivable torture; did not know 
that'men could sink, standing up, in the 
salt bogs f  that mules and wagons alike 
could be drawn under.

Oddly enough, Death Valley has al
ways 'had its .population. Even today 
they are there— Piute Indians, “ desert 
rats,” /, prospectors. Draft dodgers o f 
the Civil War and “bad men” of every 
kind once made it their haven of refuge. 
To follow theiri meant death to the of
ficers-of the law. "

“ Bellering” Teck, as unregenerate a 
citizen as ever left his own particular 
county, ruled it once as “ first citizen.” 
He traded  ̂a part of his ranch to a Mor
m on''for a team of oxen and then 
promptly ran the Mormon out of the 
vallqv at -the muzzle of a-shotgun. This 
was on Furnace- Creek, one of. the two 
streams that course through the valley.

Death. Valley, too, has known its hey
day o f prosperity. Gold was found on 
the Panamint Range. Mining camps 
grew overnight:. Thirty or forty men 
in' a sjngle Summer died-while, the rush 
•was on. “ If it gets you— it does,” was 
the slogan in the camps. Rescue par
ties found the bodies, threw up head-; 

Jboards of whatever wood was handy and 
went back to work. Death Valley had 
gatherecUn a few more victims. That 
was aJI.

Then came- the day when a lawless 
character, one Aaron Winters, and his 
wife Rosie came to' the valley. A pros- 
PQC-tor had told Winters of the wealth 
that was to be made in borax. He am
plified hjs chronicle with information'as 
to the proper chemicals to be used in 
the test. Winters procured them, and 
one night, over the campfire in the 
heart of the desert, he hurled his prepa
rations onto slabs of the mineral with 
which the valley was dotted.

“ She burns green! Rosie, we’re rich!”
\

There was .truth in the cry. De^th Val
ley had become a borax plant. A  fac-' 
tory sprang up, and succeeding years 
saw borax trains plying back and fo r th / 
The wagons were capable o f carrying; 
ten tons each, and their wheels were’; 
seven feet in diameter. Each train o f 
two wagons was drawn by eighteen, 
mules and two horses. Nowhere else in 
the world had such a transportation 
scheme ever been devised or put in op
eration. ,The men who drove the twen
ty-mule trains on a single jerk line were 
probably the greatest drivers ever pro-- 
duced.

Feuds of Borax Drivers.
Yet always the killing heat of Death 

Valley brooded over operations. The 
route from the valley to the town o f 
Mojave was 160 miles. Sullenness and 
hate lined every inch of the way. At 
the end of. each journey the teamster 
and his helper were asked i f  they,were 
on friendly terms. If ill-feeling -between 
them, produced by the monotony and 
heat of the desert, was revealed, their 
partnership was severed. There were 
too many feuds, too many shootings,: 
produced by this cross-desert journey 
to permit o f taking any chances with ; 
the teams.

Parts of Death Valley lie as low as 
280 feet below sea level. “ Hell, Eight 
Miles— Nowhere, 150 Miles,” was one . 
sign erected by a sardonic desert “rat.’.’ " 
■ During its worst season, according to 
men who have been there, meat dipped 
in brine will be cured in a single hour.. 
Furniture falls to pieces. One end of a 
blanket being washed dries while the 
other is immersed in water.

The borax \yorks, once operated by a 
staff of forty ’ men, had to close every. 
Summer. The day came when the borax 
works closed down altogether, and 
Death Valley returned to its accustomed 
solitude.

One man/managed to cross a couple 
o f  years ago. “My tongue had swollenifVI. J V.U* U V*  ̂ -------
and dried until it was filling my thrqat, 
he declared, describing his experierice. 
“ My upper lip had swollen until it was 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)
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TRAIL DRIVERS MEMORIAL.
.; Citizens of San Antonio have pledged 
'. the sum of $100,000 with, which to con
struct a monument in -San Antonio tb 
the memory o f the old trail drivers, who 
held a re-union in that city Oct. 10.

‘ LOAFERS DRIVEN TO COTTON 
- X  FIELDS.

- Loafing on Yoakum streets has been 
prohibited by Police Chief, Morell.
■ Street idlers with no visible means of 

support must go to work in the cotton 
fields or be arrested for vagancy.

- ---------- " v
BRADY’S TURKEY STRUT.

The “Heart of Texas Turkev Strut” 
is to be staged at Brady Nov. 13. Last 
year it is estimated that 20,000 turkeys 
were represented in the trot at Brady. 

.The celebration will be featured by a 
huge parade.

3,441 CONVICTS IN PRISON AND ON 
','WX , FARMS,

v, Exactly 3,441 prisoners are in the 
; State penitentiary and on the State 
prison farms, as shown, by the report 

. from the criminal record office at the 
State penitentiary made to the Go ver- 

Vhor/........

NUMBER TEXAS FARMS 
^INCREASE.

There are 30,387 more farms in Ahe 
:State "of Texas, as shown by the B925' 
farm census, than there were in 1920, 
according to an , announcement , by the . 
U. S: Department of Commerce.'- Dur>J 
ipg the fivd-y'ear period the number of 
Texas: farrps increased.from '436,033. to 
466,420, or 7 .per cent, constituting'the 
largest growth ^n number ofvfarms of

---------- ' .  <  . r
. any State.

PIONEER CATTLEMAN DEAD.
* Eelix Mann, o f  San Angelo, age 79, 

died Oct. 14. Mr. Mann was, a trhiT 
driver and one of the patriarchs of the 
.cattle" business in West Texas’ with 

■ which he was identified for the last 
fifty-five years. He was also a former 
Indian fighter.

INFANT DEATH RATE DECREASES.
. 1 The death rate among infants in Tex- 
,! as was 11 per cent'less than a'year ago, 
-*Dri'C. E. Durham o f Austin, member! 
•’e f ; the-State Department o f  Health, de

clared at the opening session of the 
fertyisecond annual convention; of the 
•Texas Electric Medical Association at 

, Dallas. ^  ^

WOMAN ESTIMATES SHE HAS /  
' :  '-SENT 1,652,640 TELEGRAMS.
. r; Mrs. Ethzelva Davidson, of San »Ah- 
<:tonio,: who learned telegraphy when 14 
- years old, estimates she has transmitted 
. ;1,652460 telegrams during her thirty- 

three years as a telegrapher. She is 
..'sixty-five years old and is one o f  the 

oldest employes o f the Western Union 
.y-ip-TexaSi

CONFEDERATE VET INHERITS 
$25,000.

* - y John Gibson, 77-year-old Confederate 
veteran o f Yoakum, has inherited $25,- 

-' ©00 ijjy the death o f a brother in Ashe
ville,'North Carolina. Gibson has been 

. a president o f Yoakum for the past 
^ thirty-one years and was a very poor 
ii-man up fo the time-he received the in- 
. heritancel

FOX HUNT SET FOR NOV. 3 .to 6. ..
r -The-West Texas W olf and Fox Hunt-' 

ere’ Association’s, annual event on the 
’ Maddox ranch near Sweetwater was. 
set, lor,"Nov. 3 .to 6, inclusive. Sec-, 
|%tiaiy (Graves Hillman and President 

' S£unsell of>3an Saba have so announced/
Many veterans of the ’ ch^se $re ex

p e c t e d  to attend. . s . ■
' More than 200 dogs -will be entered 

/'.by-..owners from all sections of the 
. . State;: Secretary Hillman declared.

BOY KILLER .SENTENCED TO 
! . v> REFORM SCHOOL.

Pleading guilty to a charge of mur
der, .Albert Florence, 16 years old, was 
sentenced to the State Reform School 
until he attains his twenty-first birth
day, by1 Judge George Li Davenport in 
•the Ninety-first District Court at East- 
land.
: Florence. was charged with having 
killed Arthur Toombs,, service car driv- 
e r f  in Cisco, last June, by striking him 

- over the head with an iron bar. The 
punishment meted out to the youth was 
the maximum allowed under the law 
-governing crimes.by juveniles.

':// GAME PRESERVE IN ZAVALLA 
COUNTY.

’ ■■■.■ Turner W. Hubby, State Game, Fish 
-and Oyster, Commissioner, has com- 
pleted arrangements with Col. Ike T. 
Pryor for creation of a game preserve 
on 70,000 acres of land belonging to Col. 
Pryor in Zavalla County.

The new preserve will be stocked w ith 
deer, turkey and quail, and the overflow 
from it is expected to stock the sur
rounding country within two years,

: Hubby said. It may, however, reouire 
a longer time to stock the territory 

‘ with-quail, as quail have only about one 
good breeding season in four.

GOVERNOR APPROVES FORGET- 
ME-NOT SALE.

Gov.' Miriam A. Ferguson has ad
dressed a letter to William E. Register 
a t Dallas, giving her approval and com
mendation to the annual Nation-wide 
sale o f foget-me-nots Nov. 4 to 10 for 
the relief of needy disabled war vet
erans and their dependents. Mr. Regis
ter is chairman of the Texas campaign 
to raise.funds.

After writing that the movement 
had: her warmest support, Gov. Fergu
son; declared' "it is indeed a worthy 
cause and should be sponsored by every 
patriotic citizen.” -

SUPER POWER PLANT PLANNED.
A super-power plant, costing from 

$8,0©0,000 to $10,000,000 with a capaci
ty of 100,000 horsepower, is being plan
ned at Bastrop, on the Colorado River, 
30 miles from Austin,- according fovW. 
B. Head of Dallas, chairman of the 
board o f directors o f the Texas Power 
& Light Company.

Th'e plant, using lignite from the Bas
trop- fields, will. help develop mines in 
the vicinity.  ̂ s

LEADS THE.STATE INJPOSTAL 
RECEIPTS.

Postal receipts of the Fort Worth of
fice in - September amounted to - $145,- 
644.85, an increase of $24,206.28 over 
the same month of 1924, a report from 
Washington declares. ; This is a gain of 
19.93 per cent, a higher f  igure than that 
o f any other postoffice in the State. 
Only seven cities in the United States 
exceeded the percentage gain' o f  the 
Fort-Worth office.

CONTRACT FOR SCHOOL BOOKS 
x ^ INVALID^

. Contract.-) aggregating about $400,-, 
000 for schoolbooks awarded under con
tract to the American Book Company 
by the State Textbook Commission at 
its .meeting in - Austin, yere held to be 
invalid by the.Attorney General. The^ 
American, Boole Company was awarded 
the contract for thk speller and'a^gen- 
eral_ science- book, for a period of six 
years each, the latter book being one  ̂
of the books contracted for under .the 
multiple list of awards as set out in the 
recent Jaw.-̂  '

PASTOR BELIEVES IN 
ADVERTISING.

If the church is to compete success
fully wi£h the theaters and other ahiuse- 

-ment?-places,‘vit should make some use 
of the recognized principles^ of business 
management, -in/the opinion of -Dr. 
Harold Major, pastor of the Gaston 
Avenue/Baptist Church at Dallas; who : 
was -a successful business man for den 
years, before,entering the: ministry. -Dr’ 
Major believes that church attendance 
can be increased and thereby, the ef
ficien cy 'o f the church work increased 
through the medium of advertising just 
a s . a successful business must usually 
depend jjpon advertising for its con
tinued success.

SILENT TRIBUTE TO WAR DEAD 
H  IS MAYOR’S PLAN.

 ̂ A two-niinute silent tribute, to the 
World Wai; dead will be observed in Fort 
Worth at 11 o’clock pn the morning o f 
Nov. 11, Armistice Day, if plans of 
Mayor Meacham are approved by the 
City'Council..

Mayor Meacham said that he will ask 
the; council to adopt the plan of a silent 
tribute in preference to making,the day 
a holiday. ■ -

The tribute'of silence iS-recommended 
by the League of Remembrance,, on 
whose governing board are Percy S. 
.Bullen, -New York; Dr. Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman and 
John W. Davis. .

GRADING DAIRIES.
Dr. C. E. Smith, assistant milk supra*-, 

visor o f the United States Public Health 
Service, is grading dairies around Fort 
Worth and putting the standard milk 
ordinance in effect1 there.

In its amended form, as adopted, the 
ordinance stipulates that Grade A  milk' 
must contain not more than 60,000 bac
teria ; per cubic centimeter. The old 
provision called for a count o f 50,000 
bacteria. . - .

The ordinance was adopted by the 
.city commission.

MANY TOWNS FACE BOOST IN 
KEY RATES.

Many Texas towns are in danger of 
losing the 3 cent credit on their, fire in
surance key rate, because o f  failure of 
fire marshals to make prompt reports 
o f inspections, J. J. Timmins, State Fire 
Marshal, said recently.

“Many towns are on the danger line; 
property • owners 'should take steps- to 
improve efficiency o f local inspections, 
for they, are the ones who suffer, if the 
3 cent credit is. lost,”  he said.

NEW WAREHOUSE AT PORT 
HOUSTON.

Erection of a warehouse Extension on 
the Houston ship channel to cost .more 
than $700,000 will be started soon, ac
cording to announcement made by Ray 
V. Gillespie and Rutherford Lawrence, 
backers o f the project.

The two have organized “ The Chan
nel Warehouse Extension, Inc.,”  to car
ry forward their plans. - . - -

The property o f the incorporation 
consists of Pier 13 and the. correspond
ing warehouse site in the reserve area, 
secured by a twenty-one-year lease from ' 
the navigation district.

TEXAS WOMEN TAKE LAW , 
COURSES.

Law as a profession for Texas women 
is_cm the increase at the University' of 
Texas, according to information from 
tfie office of- the Registrar. Last year 
only one girl received the degree of 
bachelor of law, while this year the fol
lowing women students are m the 
senior law class: Misses Helen Mar- 
greave, Frances Mayfield, Lorine 
Brougher ahd Marjorie Watson, all of 
Austin. — ' •

Miss Miriam Barrier of Port Arthur 
is the only girl in. second -.year law. 
■classes, while Miss Polly Taff of El Paso 
is the only member'of her sex in the 

.freshman, class in law.
' 1 _______' -J

U. S. CENSUS FIGURES FOR 
„ TEXAS CITIES.

The Census bureau calculations of 
city populations as o f  July 1 this year,: 
covering the principal cities of Texas 
were made public- Oct. 12 by the4 De
partment o f Commerce. ..

Figures fon-Texas cities over 10,000 
were announced as follows: ' '

-Abilene; TO,456; Am arilo, 17,780; 
Austin, 37,717; Beaumont, 50,618; 
Brownsville, 12,512; Cleburne, 14,612; 
Corpus. £hristi, 11.825; Corsicana, 12,- 
364; Dallas, 194,450; Del Rio, 10,589; 
(as of Jan. 1920) Denison, 19,008; El 
PasQ, 104,929; Fort . Worth, 154,847; 
Galveston, 48,375; Greenville, 14,386; 
Houston, 164,954; Laredo, 27,159; Marr 
shall, 15,867; Palestine. 11,463: Paris, 
17,274; Port Arthur, 31,513; Ranger, 
(Jan. 1,1920) 16,205; San Angelo, (Jan. 
1, 1920) 1O.O.50T San Antonio, 198,069; 
Sherman. 15,528; Temple. 11.055 ; Tex
arkana (Texas'side). 12,437: Tyler, 14,- 
037: Waco, 43,912; Wichita Falls, 
58.626. ’ - • •

ANOTHER FINE HOTEL FOR 
. TEXAS.

One Of the best signs o f progress for 
any State are commodious hotels. Texas 
has taken first place in the South in 
the building of better and bigger hotels. 
The latest achievement of this Jcind is 
the Baker, at Dallas. This hotel was 
opened to the public- October; 10th and 
occupies the site of the old Oriental 
Hotel, at the corner o f  Commerce .and 
Akard Streets. It is a „ magnificent 
structure, eighteen stories high, has 700 
rooms with bath, and occupies a'space 
of 100x200 feet. The cost, including 
site, building: and furnishings,-was in 
excess of $5,500,000, An average of 
4,600 persons are employed in the hQtel 
at all times in rendering service .to the 
public. The Baker is a model of com
fort, beauty and elegance. Texans 
throughout the State caft well be proud 
o f this splendid hostelry.

FORT WORTII-DALLAS PIKE TO 
“BE WIDENED.

. The State Highway. Department has 
decided ■■.-•upon.-...--immQdiate\;’.-:widening o f 
the present . highway between ■■■• Fort-; 
Worth and Dallas, through one-half of 
Tarrant. County to the Dallas County 
boundary line and construction later of 
a separate pike , the entire distance be
tween the twq leading North Texas 
cities.

The present highway is to be widened 
six feet with a three-foot reinforced 
concrete shoulder on, each side, making 
the -pike twenty-six feet wide. The 
road is to brought to a true crown,, 
and covered with a two-inch minimum 
bituminous top.

The estimated cost of ' the project is, 
$400,840, of which Tarrant County will 
be expected to furnish $75,000, the re
mainder being.furnished by the State. 
Tarrant County will also be expected to 
furnish the right of way needed for 
widening o f the road.

STATE BUILDING IS $71,826,812.
Building authorized in the thirteen 

principal cities o f Texas for- the nine 
months ending .with Sept. 20 amounted 
to" $71,826,821,-ag-compared with $58,- 
148.530 for the same period in 1924, ac
cording to figures issued by the S. W. 
Straus Company. Following are the 
figures: for each-'" one of the thirteen 
cities

" 1925 1924
Amarillo7 . . .  *. $2,776,778 $1,175,023
Austin ......... . /> 1,054,115 989,837
Beaumont ; . / .-1 ,225,466 2j025,447
Dallas ; . . . . 22^)05,133 20,780,164
El ?aso^........ . 1,933,471 1,334,003
Fort Worth .. . 8,244,407 7,651,831
Houston .. . 19,1-20,108 13,133,255
Paris . . . . . . 420,969 302,405
Port’ Arthur .V. 912,148 1.164,334
San Antonio . ! 7,302,772 5,894,601
Sherman . ; . . 570,419 280,060
Waco ........ .... . ■> 1,624,216 -"1;637,031
Wichita Falls . 4,606,810 \ 1,780,539

State total. ! $71,826,812 $58,148,539

THEORY OF EVOLUTION STRICKEN 
OUT OF TEXTBOOKS. .

All, references to evolution have been 
order stricken from textbooks used in 
the public schools o f Texas by the State 
Textbook Commission, while in session 
at Austin.- \

The commission in adopting the book 
of ‘ ‘Biology for Beginners,” by Truman 
J. Moop, ordered the elimination of 
thre.e„chapters dealing with-the subject 
of evolution, and a resolution was passed 
providing that a contract would not 
be: entered intq with the publishers 
until such eliminations have been made. 
The committee on revision, of which: T. 
J. Yoe is chairman*. was instructed, to 
revise the books so as’ to eliminate all 
reference to evolution.

MADE HIS OWN COFFIN;
James Lewis, 77, carpenter, o f Cam

eron, in order to reduce the high 
cost of dying, has made his own coffin- 
and delivered it to a local undertaking 
firm for use when needed.
<r Mr. Lewis,is a native o f North Caro- 
lina, who; came to Tex^s in December, 
1878. He has lived in Cameron; since 
1890. He has seven living ch ild ^ e^ fid / 
has survived two wives. .Heisaschtr 
member,'a Bible student and. is an ? 
health. - ,

TO ARREST DRIVERS WHO OVER- 
;  ; LOAD TRUCKS. .

Sheriffs of Texas counties will be 
asked to issue commissions to employes 
o f the State Highway Department in 
order that they may make arrests o f 
truck and. service'car drivers who carry 
loads in excess of the registered capaci
ty, of their vehicles. This statement 
was made by G.- A. Cunningham, in
spector for the State Highway Depart
ment, in addressing the employes o f di
vision No. 9 o f the State Highway De
partment, located at Waco.

Mr. Cunningham asserted that truck 
owners, particularly in Central Texas, 
are loading their trucks far in excess 
o f the capacity-for which they are reg
istered. . *

SESSION ENDED BY CANAL BODY£
Morgan City, La., was selected as^fMe | 

1926 convention site ?of t h e L a r e - . i  
Coastal Canal Association at its an»i|al - 
closing session held at Port Axthuiv 
Oct. 24. - :
' C. S. E. Holland, Houston, was re

elected president, and Roy Miller,'Cor- ? 
pus Christi, active vice president-of the - ■ 
organization, was also re-electpd. |

Senator Morris Sheppard, in an' ad- ‘ 
dress before the annual convention, de- - 
dared that the canal project- ih one o f , 
the ' most important public improve- .  ̂

Iments facing the people of the United v  J 
rStates at this time; *v . v \' !

He visioned the canal as part' of the --. 
longest inland waterway system? in the- \ 
world, and as a * medium for carrying-- ' - 
vast cargoes from the Southwest-to tbe’; :- 
Middle West, apd ultimately to the 
northeast coast of America. • L* -f|

The government specifications call y  
for a uniform depth of nine feet and a 'i;|| 
uniform bottom width o f 50 feet.

UNIVERSITY OIL FUND 4S?OW - 
$1,304,000.

Land Commissioner J. T. Robison has 
receive^ $104,000 from the Texon Oil 
Company, oil ijpyalty on University of 
Texas lands iir the Reagan County oil 
field. . ■■■ "“ ■■■ -. 4 ■ .

This royalty on September produc-' 
tion in the Big Lake pool; increased the 
Universitv oil royalty fund to $1,304;- 
000.

This fund is being kept- bv the State 
Treasurer in escrow until it has been 
legally determined inY^vhich fund the 
money shall be placed. The State 
Treasurer takes the 'position that the 
monev should be placed-to the credit o f 
the- University available fund as re- 
auired in the oil royaltv law passed by 
the Legislature,: while Comptroller Ter
rell is following the opinion of the At
torney General that the law is uncon
stitutional, and the royalty money shall 
be deposited, to the University perma
nent fund.

The University, regents are expected 
to institute mandamus, proceedings in 
the Supreme Court to settle the matter.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE SEEMS 
UNDER CONTROL.

Nineteen counties in South Texas 
may expect to be released from the foot 
and mouth disease quarantine on Nov. 
5, according to Dr. Marion Imes, who is 
federal inspector and in charge of dis
ease eradication forces, at Houston.

The prediction was based on the as- 
.sumption, Doctor Imes said, of no fresh 
outbreaks.. The last outbreak was on 
Oct. 15. The situation, Doctor Imes 
said, is more hopeful for a cessation of 
the disease ithan at any time since it ap
peared four months ago.

Meanwhile Doctor Imes'has ^pceived 
wofd that many States had lifted em
bargoes against Texas upon learning 
that the disease appeared to be under 
control, following the completion of ap
praisals on all live stock killed by the- 
State and federal'authorities in the 
plague fight. More than 23,000 head 
of live stock, including cattle, sheep, 
hogs and goats, valued at $494,862.85, 
have been slaughtered by the cattle 
plague authorities in Harris, Galveston 
and Brazoria counties since the first 
1925'outbreak of the foot and mouth 
disease in South Texas on July 29, said 
•Dr. Imes.

• The federal government has paid or 
will pay the cattle owners $247,431.42 
and the State will pay the same amount. 
Payment for live stock, however, repre
sents only a part of the cost of eradi
cating the foot and mouth disease.
■ Salaries of the quarantine authori
ties, inspectors, clerical help, etc., and 
the cost-of ammunition, transportation, 
disinfectants and many other items in
volved in the work will cost an extra 
half million dollars, according to those 
who have studied the situation.

The dread foot and mouth disease 
first appeared in Harris County in 1924, 
and was apparently eradicated for a 
time, but it broke out again this year 
on July 29, in the herd of Rev. William 
States Jacobs, on August 5 in South 
Houston, then jumped the Ship Channel 
and continued to spread.

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
The State Highway Department w ill; 

expend $25,000,000 in 1925 on State 
highway construction and maintenance,: 
according to figures compiled recently 
by Assistant State' Highway Engineer 
L. R; Allison. From the gasoline tax 
and automobile registration fees re
ceived during 1925, there will be avail
able $12,500,000. This, together with 
the county road funds which the' State 
Highway Department expends and the 
Federal aid allotment to Texas from th e ; 
last appropriation by Congress, will to
tal the $25,000,000.

The Highway Department was crem
ated in 1917 by the Thirty-Fifth Legis
lature, during the term o f  office o f 
James E. Ferguson* Governor, being the 
last State in tne Union to avail itself of 
the Federal aid granted for road build
ing;

Texas has 186,000 miles of highways, 
good and bad.

PREFERS' TEXAS TO C A L C U T T X :^ '^  
When William Wrigleyv 

ley gum fame, offered 'a  high; salatj^®:©;/ 
William Esterwood, Jr., i f  fie 
to Calcutta' and assume iharge. of< j;h% ‘ 
sales o f Wrigley gum in that foreigj|| 
country, he did not - *
Easterwood liked Texas. • But he $ooh: li| 
found out, for Easterwood told ihe-guni \1§ 
millionaire that he wouW-,^¥&;£ te | i« .^ ‘; 
other part of the world-but Te^as,-;and . 
expected to live here the remainder o f 
his life, regardless o f 
therefore given a 10-year cor^ aH _^ tli*r /t  
Dallas as headquarters. * '■>’ ■ -

Mr. Easterwood ' has . liundrs&*--tt|8̂ ’! 
friends in the Lone Star Sta^te ?y ” 
happy to, announce that he is j _ _ _ r.ir..v 
nently located in Dallas: as - sales 
ger for Orbit -Idsterated-'Gim-Ck^’̂ -subK^r 
sidiary company which* is darned %  Mr.-Ulf, 
Wrigley.1 Easterwood’s- 
develop eight States 
Texas and he will put-- 
States as each - eight-:- is.- -•fu%;:CO’fe e »ffe ;' 
and developed by his salesmen. ' ’ '

COST OF STATU G O V E R ^ I ® # ' '
; ; IN

, Cost o f State government; in 
continues to climb, the Department n f  ̂
Commereei revealed recently; in a^sum?' 3 
'mary of financial statistics fbnth&^bEp®: 
..Star State for the-’ fiscaL:y€^r|:^^!^||^, 
Aug. 31, 1924. Per
cost in Texas for- - 1924 '/^ra^ v2^ i^e^^ » 
more than in 1923. . , t • I -

The total revenue receiptS'-ofj.Texas.1' 
for-1924 were' $60>831,917, or-$12^l9ip€sr33?r 
capita. This was $21,049,706, -more *’1 
than the total payments o f 'the 
elusive o f the payments fo r  permanent??; 
improvements, -and $9,323^72 more* - 
than the total payments induding thdSe' fe. 
for permanent improvement; ;' Prep^’a , 
erty and special taxes represented, 
per cent o f the total revenue for  1924/-
53.9 per cent for 1923, and 56.6 
for’ 1917. The increase in the aM m n tff 
of property pnd special:i taxes? coll! 
was 85.5 per cent from 1917;td;l9^i® id
4.9 per cent ‘from- • 1923'
per capita property and special taxes 
were $5.37 in 1914, $5.20 ih-'-1923,' and -..I 
$3.10 in 1917.  ̂ . 9-

Business and non - business- licenses ; ' 
constituted 30-.1 per cent o f ! the total' . ;/, 
revenue for 1924,18.0 per cent fo r  1923,, 
and 12.5 per cent for 1917. -’ 1

The increase’ in receipts from .busl-.. - 
ness and non - business licenses %  due ’ / ‘I 
largely to increased receipts-..from the 0. 
gasoline tax and the tax on_tiaqt< ^ T y 
vehicles. „ . - j*

Of the governmental costs reported 7 
$12,018,065 was for highways, $2,822,-'
902 being for . maintenance and $9,l95,/
163 for construction. ‘ \  j

Death Stalks in Death 
Valley

(Continued from Page 3)

getting in the way o f breathing thre ^ s 
my nose.. I began to hear the^worst 
sound of all, that of bells, which''means,; 
that the end is very near. The sun had; 
been blazing just a-moment before. 
Suddenly it went out and the desert ‘ 
was all black. I began to fee l sleepy ; 
and fell over. When I came to, some 
one was pouring water- down .my 
throat.”  . ■•■■■■■.

On the court records o f California/ 
there is the case of a man who shot a ' 
Mexican in Death Valley because the 
Mexican had refused to give him Water;, 
when; on the point of death, he stunfe 
bled across him. The Mexican had g& f 
Ions of the precious fluid with/him. : The; 
verdict of the jury, out ten. minutest 
was “ justifiable homicide.’ ’ Death'Val
ley has a code o f its. own. •



TEXAS HOTELS A LITTLE FU N Jokes t0 MakeYou Laugh

SAFETY TIRST.
Judgre— ‘‘Why did you run down this 

man in broad daylight on a perfectly 
straight stretch of road ?” “' j  '  -v 

Prisoner— “ Your honor," my wind
shield was -almost totSllV: obscured with 
SAFETY FIRST stickers.”

BAKER HOIHS,kT.B.BAKER, President

THE BAK ER,DALiLAS
THE TEXAS? THE AUSTIN, |FT. WORTH 4, AUSTIN
THE MENGER-THE GUNTER, I

HE CENTER OFEA$H CtTYT

CAUGHT NAPPING. -
First Doctor— Tel! me, "Doc, have you 

ever made a'serious mistal?e in diag^ 
nosis? - '2, x

Second Doctor—Yes, once. I told aVl. 
man he . had a touch of - indigestion. 
Afterwards I found he was rich enoughJ 
to have had appendicitis. r '

/When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

IJ^rontifu:- pirk, -just ftcrou from 
M e* Union Station. Modern—Ab- 
tfeTotely fire proof. Enropoen Plan.

r«Sm». well: venttUlcd with: 
j  South and East exposure.- , .
■ !Hat»*»: IL50 to **.50. Our pricer 
-always 'remain the same: The Jef- 
■ftrsoa rives more for the price 

-vtSan.-.aw.'other hotel in Dallas.

s ift

• rbR T WORTH
WISTBROOR HOTEL

■ ) .tis  ’f i r e  p r o o f  r o o m s
' .  15. ROOMS A T  51.50

Hefei Bender
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Ab a t e s  $i .5u u p w a r d  j
e x c e l l e n t  c a s e

g& SE

7«*5

/  Crockett Hotel
- FEES .'.PARKING FOE . ‘

V  ̂ . AUTOMOBILES. . .
*  V ; * » '  B. STONES. H jr . ‘  
.'8A 3J, ANTONIO. -  -  • TEXAS

FOET WORTH

ThfeMajestic Hotel
S  r* .r.: Main and 12th Street*'
,- -> yfO Boom* *1.00 to *1.25 *20 Boom* *1.60 to *1.7*

'4fv -•
BAN K# RE-' /  

SOtTRCES.
s o u r c e s  of all State 

\̂TB&:plcS"' and State bank and 
'companies in r Texas, 

f jth' v, tfnfefagring 839 total $330,- 
v-:-:i ; ',' ‘21|’,G3I, according to state- 

.'merits*made to Commissioner 
'? s * o f ’ Banking Charles O. Aus- 

'-Fr,/ tin; under the pall- fair “Sept'. 
. , 28. * -T h is 'is 'an  increase of
> * : ,823^81365; f -
\ f ,  Deposits • totaled $178,232,-

increase o f $25,342,454. 
' depositors’ guaranty 

V .^ 'fn ijd 'V show ed a total- of $$,- 
; 5 : -  ‘317,407. a decrease of $19,- 
. ' ■hi'-  “648; assessment 'for guaraatyv 
- '.'2 ■ ’fuM  .$5,529,039; increase 

1 1 $20,317.

International Auto School
l/V x-fr- ;> : ■ ' • - • -.- * ' 1 .

- E lectric! and Heehonleal 
£02 South P raa St.. ;■■■

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
1 Writ* for information.

Steer-Ezy Snubbers 
/ -  for. Ford Cars

$ 6 . 0 0
Prepaid

Euler Riding— Safer Driving 
Jobbers —  Dealer* —  Salesmen Write

Steer-Ezy Snubber Co.
leekscn end Jefferson St*. DALLAS

MEKT TIME-ASK FOR

IR fe d itfk e ii
TUBE PATCH

AUTO PARTS
W e bay old cars and: tear them 
op ff>rthe parts. W e have parts 
for almost any make.

Word &  Ostrand
2902-4  E L M  S T .,

EXPERIENCE TEACHES.
Tommy—“ Is that a lion or lioness, 

papa?”
.Father— “ Which one, dear?”

’ Tommy-r-“The one with its Tabe 
'.scratched, and the hair, o ff its head.”
. - Father (with a sigh) — “ That must
be the lion.” ---------- x|

, A COMPLIMENT.
Naylor —  “ Paul, I heard, something 

nice about you today.”
Paul— “ Did you?” .

■■■;; Naylor— (Yes, a. friend of ours said 
you ldoked a little like me.” '-

£  A QUICK "ANSWER. v  
-Rastiis (soliloquizing) —  “Dis aih a 

fm e fatpullet,- anddey’s more whah hit 
comes from, too.”  * ><-

■Village Constable (from a shadow)-— 
“ And where did it come 

Rastus— “ Er— um—frofnsanaig, sah ; 
from an aig.”  ^

jDALLAS, TEXAS

NOT KNOCKING MR. MELLON.
’ “ Willie,”  said the teacher, “ you #have 

made , a mistake of nearly a billion on j 
this problem. I’m very much afraid 
you will never be President.” '

/“Well,”  retorted the kid who read the 
papers,- “ maybe I  can be/ Secretary of 
the Treasury.”

THE EXPANDING DRUG STORE.
“ What kind o f store is that fellow 

over at Toak/Rock ruhning?^ asked a; 
motorist.

“ Well, he has Ford parts for sale,”  re
plied the attendant / in . the filling sta
tion, “ buys butter, eggs, and poultry, 
deals in real estate, paints- houses, mar
ries folk in his capacity as justice- of; 
the peace, runs the postoffice, sells 
stamps, sandwiches, newspapers; maga
zines,: and takes boarders up stairs. I~ 
reckon you’d call it a drug store.”  . -:

A GRAVE INJUSTICE.
“I don’t see .why jokes about our race

being so close ate continually being 
published,”  remarked a young Scotch
man. “ We are not close, just thrifty.”

“I think it’s a shame, myself,”  agreed; 
the Irishmaii with whom he was walk
ing.

They proceeded in silence until they? 
drew npar a tobacco shop. “ Come in 
and have;a cigar,”  invited the Irishman.
; 'They stepped inside. The'Irishman, 
put his hand in his pocket, thep with
drew it with an exclamation. “ By gor- 
ry,”  said he, “ I left my money at home.”

“Well, the day is young,”  commented 1 
the Scot. “ I'don ’t mind-walking back 
with you to  get it.”

. AND THE FURNACE SMOKES.
A man seeing the notice “ Iron Sinks” 

in . a. hardware store window went im 
side and said that he was perfectly 
aware o f the fact that iron sipks.

Alive to the occasion the dealer re
taliated,' “ Yes, I .know, and time flies/ 
siilphur springs, jam rolls, grass slopes, 
music stands, moonlight walks, rubber 
tires and the organ stops.”

“ Haven’t you forgotten one thing?”  
asked* the visitor. . ^

“ What’s that?” inquired the shop
keeper cautiously.

“ Marble basts,”  was the reply.

LOFTY AIM FOILED.
"So you're lost, little man ? Why 

didn’t- you hangton to your mother’s' 
skirt ?”

.Youngster (crying lustily) : “ Couldn’t 
r-e-a-c-hrit?” v

HIGHE& MATHEMATiq^.
Visitor —  “ If your mother ^ave you 

a large apple and a small .one,, and told 
you to divide^.vith^your brother, which - 
applF wduld you^give hirti?” ‘ v'

Johnny— “ D’ye ̂ nea-n my big? brother 
or my little ope?” , J

THE OLD^RELIABLE NUISANCE.
,fHave you any alartnv clocks?’-’ in-T 

quirgd the customer.1 “What I want us 
'one that \vijl, ar§use.r father without 
waking the^whole family,”
' “ ‘I don’t knqw of any such -alarm 

jlock  as/ that,jmadam,” said the mam be-, 
hind the fcourfter. “ We keep-just the 
ordjnary kind, that^will wake the whole. 
familjC without disturbiiig father.” -

THE BETTER CATCH. „  - >
■ An Idaho niaji was fishing in Lake'; 
Cresceht . recently. He caught -a big 
Northern pike, the biggest he had ever 
landed in his long and busv life.. He , 
Was elated.^ He was  ̂crazed with joy, 
and he telegraphed his wife, r  “ I’ve, got ‘ 
oneT weighs, seven; pounds, and 'is - a ^

^eauty.” , ; e
: The following was/ the ̂ answer he gdt: 

“ Sd have I ; weighs 10 pounds. • Not a 
beauty— looks like you. Come 'home.” .

r  K ^  t v
Shocked the.Policeniani - '  , x -

■ A poli§eman, passing the Sipith' home,
was shocked to hehr the parrot use sueh 
profane language. w He remarljed that he ' 
thought he could break the parrot of 
this habit and was .told to try. .He 
caught up the cage and swung it around 
in the air several times; then dashdd^a 
pail of water over the parrot .and set 
the cage j  down. roughlv. The parrot 
blinked his eyes, shook the water from 
his plumage and remarked in shrill 
tones: g ' r

“ ‘Where the h— ^was you when' the

The Ratliff Family
Ratliff’s Hot Tamales

Chile Con-Came 

Vienna Sausage 

Potted Meat 
Minced Chile Meat 
Chile Powder

Ratliff’s
Ratliff’s
Ratliff’s
Ratliff’s
Ratliff’s

Not a Black Sheep in the Bunch
’ .• '1

RADIO NEWS;
B y  D A V I D  J. M O R R I S

cyclone struck ?’ '•'j

-RADIO BROADCASTERS. 
Broadcasting ̂ Equipment. '
This' time we come to the part 

of ;thp broadcasting station that: 
picks up the, artist’s voice and; 
sends it- out . into the air. When 
the artist in the studio speaks the 
voice vibrations are thrown out of 
the mouth causing the air to b e 
come disturbed and wavy -similar 
to the waves on. the ocean, As the 
tone of the voice ohanges it causes 
these waves tc/ vary , in intensity, 
and as >the vibrations strike the. 

-microphone they cause electrical 
currents to flow up to the broad
casting rqom and these-impulses of 
current are in- exactly the same 
variations of : intensity- as the 
voice. . ' ’ s

: The voice has now changed into 
electrical cprrent and is carried -by 
wire to whatf is known as a speech 

| amplifier which consists of a.large, 
transformer and Several tubes. 
The first tube the/, voice passes 
through iŝ i usually a 201-A tube 
and then two 201-A  ‘ tubes and 
then i’ntd a 50” watt" power tube.

ildi

DOING HIS .BIT.-" ^
During the recent Prohibition nlebij,- 

cite in Ontario, a prominent. Ottawa 
man, who is arr arqjent prohibitionist, 
was surprised by a visit at his office 
of his small barelegged son.

“ Hullo, young man,”  the father said, 
“ What brought you to town.?” :
: “ I was i r a  parade,’ ’ the little boy 
said proudly.  ̂ ^  ^

“What parade F^asked'the father, 
i1 “ I don’t know!”  he answered; “ but 
I carried a big sign.”

“ What was on the sign?”  asked the 
man curiously, and almost collapsed as 
his son replied: . - ;

»>MY FATHER’S A DRUNKARD!
* ; ' I’ve got no shoes!’/ ’

"  CHICKEN FEED. ,
‘ He Was a farmer1 from way back in; 
the Hills ‘of Berkshire, but —  stepping 
into a-Pittsfieid drug store, he ordered 
an ice cream soda and paid for it with 
10 1 cent pieqes. As the druggist picked 
up the coppers, the customer remarked: 
“ How do you like that ?”  “ Don’t mind 
it;” replied the druggist_ with a public- 
be-pleased smile.. “ Got’ some m o r e i 
chicken feed; in' my pocket,”- said the 
farmer while enjoying his soda. “ I’d 
take it anv day,” observed the obliging 
druggist; The farmer called for another 
soda. When he finished it, he put his; 
hand in his pocket and di'ew forth some' 
cracked corn, which he laid on the- 

‘ counter. After a moment’s hesitation 
the druggist grinned sheepishly, picked 
up the corn and said: “ Good joke—

1 soda’s oh me— where’d you get all that . 
smart stu ff?”  ‘

i This; speech,/amplifier-’builds, up 
rfthe weak-voice signals ju st as the 

audio frequency tubes and trans- 
-formers.; build up, the ''detector im
pulses in the receiving set. From 
the 50 watt power tube the elec
trical-impulses pass into two large 
tubes of about" 250 'watts-‘ power 
which passes the current oh to two 
more large 250 'watt tubes known 
as the osculating Lubes,: The first 
large tubes or modulating tubes 
are: able to pass the current to 
the osculating tubes in exactly the 
same degree of varying/ intensity- 
as the "original voice. It is how
ever the osculating tubes that are 

■< f^ble to put out high frequency or 
radiating curfent into the antenna 
of the set: This current discharged 
into the antenna is thrown out into 
space at the same, intensity in
higher frequencies- thah the voice, 
but by means of the receiving set,' 

. .which is able to pick these waves 
rfrom the air and again build them 
up and lowers the frequency, we 
are enabled to hear again the voice 
as originally spoken in the studio/ 
almost if  not quite. 100 per cent 
perfect of accent and quality.

The Religious Side of Radio.
Radio broadcasting has opened 

a new path for the spread of the 
religious ideas of , the world. It 
also carries to the one type o f per
sons'who usually are very anxious 
to hear sermons / and . religious 
talks, yet who, due to sickness or 
being- an invalid, are not permitted 
to go tcy the church or meetings.

During the'week and on Sunday 
evenings^ several stations . broad
cast f  the Sunday school -lessqn. 
Among these may be mentioned 
the/Dr. W . M. Anderson Bible class 
over W F A A  of Dallas, every Sun
day at 6:30 p. m „ and Mrs. W . F. 
Barnum's -Sunday schopl class ev-

A UTO H IN T S
A cloth dampened with ammonia will 

keep’ the top o f a storage battery clean.

A total of 78,254 trucks were regis
tered in Texas for the first nine months 
of 1925 in addition to a total of 3,056 
motor busses..

Apply the tire cover so that the drain 
hole is at the bottom. This ,will allow 
water which might get into the cover 
to drain off.

' Rear axle shafts, which support the 
whole o f  the. weight of the rear of the 
car, are responsible for a high percent
age of breakdowns.. A terrific strain 
occurs when turning sharp corners, go-

When a spark plug is screwed in, do 
not force it too hard, while at the same 
time making sure that it is perfectly 
snug so that there is ;no chance for com
pression leaks.

Jack up one of the wheels^of -the car 
. and spin the wheel,-Then take a wrench., 
and tighten, all the rim nuts. Tires may" 
be wearing out a t a fast rkte due'to the 
fact that the rim is not tight bn the 
wheel. - - -

ORDER .BT MAIL

New, Guaranteed and Genuine 
Auto Parts

Gear*—AmBricaif Gear Company.
Silent Timing Chains—-Link Belt Go. 
Connecting Rod-and Main Bearing*— TJ. S.

Bearing Co. • * . . *•
Taper Boiler Bearings— Gilliam Bearing Co. 
Ball Bearings^Fafuir^ Bearing Co. U
Bronze Bushingsr-r20th Century Bushing 

Co.- .. '
, “ WE GOT 'EM ALL BEAT/1 '

AfTTO PA:RTS CO.
- The House ot a* Million Parts.

H . G-. J . (J o h n ie )  F R A N K , OwnerC
. JPh.. Preston 4921,. 2801 .Preston Are.,,
T  HOUSTON, TEXAS.- /

Now Listen to This—

Use care when .hacking. It is very 
easy to crumble mud "guards, dent the 
gas tank, break lamps', and cause other 
destruction. Never back except at th'e 
lowest possible speed. "Have a. good,

ery Saturday at 7 o’clock p. m. 
over W BAP of Fort Worth.

Sermons are preached by prac
tically every nationality every 
Saturday night, and throughout 
Sunday. Believers of any .faith  
or creed may at gome time be per
mitted to tune in on a serihon or 
religious talk pertaining to their 
belief. The spreading of the re
ligious ideas are: thus much- great
er and some authorities have been 
so bold as -to make the statement 
tha^ by means of the radio the va
rious and different beliefs held by  
different denominations, would: be 
greatly smoothed out and- a more 
uniform religion formed thereby

Radio Now Used on Trains.
There.are several of the large 

northern' trains th at. have- installed 
|-on their: cars from one to several 
receiving sets and have a plug and 
headphones at each seat. The pas 
gengers: may plug in when they 
choose for -.concerts.

This will afford much pleasure 
for those riding at night who can 
not amuse themselves by looking 
out through the windows." A t  the 
same time: the passengers may, by 
listening to raborts from stations 
giving news, .keep right up with 
the latest n e w s  developments 
while traveling. The antenna 
used is in many cases the electric 
wiring of the train. In other 
cases loops are used. The move
ment of the train does not effect 
the reception.

A Christmas'Radio'Contest.
You: were notified through this 

department last month to: be on 
the lookout - for something new 
which would be announced later.

This “something new” is a Radio 
Cross-Word Puzzle Contest. W e  
know you will Want to be in on 
the contest, so it is now in order 
to inform our readers that this 
contest will appear in the Decern-, 
her (or Christmas) issue' o!f this1 
newspaper; 1 ^

The puzzle is a, dandy and con
tains many- words which are ap
propriate to radio and -Christmas. 
A  lot of fu n  may be had trying 
to work it, but'in addition to the 
fun- there is going to be many 
worthwhile prizes given away for 
the most correct 'answers, It will 
pay you to be on the lookout for 
the contest. Below we give-you  
a list of some o f the radio stuff 
you have a chance to win:

1 complete set given by Opera- 
dio Corporation, Chicago, and M. 
W . Carroll Company, D allas;

2 Counterphase kits.
2 Short wave kits.
2 :B-T Tuning. Controls given by 

Bremer-Tully Co., Chicago.
1 All Amax Senior kit given by 

AH American Radio Co:,1 Chicago.
1 Circloid kit.
1 Concert Audio,Trans, given by 

Electrical Research Labs., Chicago.
1 Loop.
2 Rheostats.
2 Battery switches given by Car

ter Radio Co., Chicago.
2 Vacuum tubes, either o f any 

type, 199 ■ or 201-A , given by the 
hard-boiled editor, of the depart
ment.

And last, but not least, the edi
tor of our radio department has' 
a little Crosley “ PUP” set which 
he has found very efficient. He 
has been able to g et about 20 sta
tions in an hour with this-set—- 
such stations as W F A A , W BAP, 
W O A I, KFRU , KOA, W H O , WOC, 

,-WHB, KSD, W LS, K D K A  and 
-many other stations, some as far 
| away as 1,500 miles. This set will 
; be 'given to the little cripple, boy 
i or girl who sufftnits. to the radio 
I editor the best answer^to the radio 
!.cross-word puzzle. ■ '
I The larger prizes are for con
testants

bring hack to. the State a power
ful broadcasting station, s - From  
October 19 to 24, they celebrated 
a “Voice of Oklahoma”- week. A  
proclamation was issued by Gov
ernor M. E. Trapp ordering this 
week as a campaign week for-the  
purpose of raising funds to erec(t 
the new station, which will -likely ■ 
be erected on a hill near Bristow; > 
and will have six branches or re-' 
mote control studios scattered over 
the State. Secretary of State R. : 
A . Sneed issued a charter to the 
“Voice o f Oklahoma”  Corporation, 
headed by E. H. Rollestone.

Radio dealers propose to m ain--, 
tain the station if th e . Oklahoma ; 
people will, build it. Approximate- : 
ly $100,000 will be needed, -it w a s: r 
stated by the corporation opera
tors.

The General Purpose 
Radio Set.

The illustration herewith will 
show the readers of this news
paper one of the prizes .which will ■ 
be given away in our December 
cross-word puzzle prize contest:' 
The set is built for efficiency  
beauty, selectivity, and either/can-, 
be placed on the home table d3f, 
taken along with you on any kii$/. 
of outing or journey. r —

The top of the radio raises^ upl
and sets on a pivot'and' provides 
for all the antenna necessary. The 
batteries are contained inside, the  
cabinet and two ? tuning controls 
are all that have- to be handled;: : 
The set is neatly and beautifully; 
finished and contains the loud
speaker already -built' in.. It  w ill 1 
certainly be worth the time. o f  ev- .. 
ery subscriber to try and .win th is /. ■ 
s e t ; Some one will win it, and it. 
may be you, so be sure and try  
your best to be the lucky one.

OPERADIO CONVERTIBLE •
- Operadio C a ; Chicago.

(One of the cross-word puzzle prises.) , ; ‘ .
Small, But Performs Well.
The Carter Radio' Company 'is 

putting out a new type o f radio - 
apparatus that they callth e f'JMP” - r 
stu ff. The rheostats, lock switche3, 
etc., are made of < small; /compact • 
size, that .is able to put. out the ' 
same service as their larger ap
paratus.

The* “IM P” material/ appeals to ."  
many fans, due to ita/ebaraeter- 
istics, and tests have.prove* them . 
smooth of operation,/.dOpendihle ’■ 
and ‘ well constructed ; from''.every • 
angle. They are single hole Blount- - 
ing and the rheostats1 have- at
tractive knobs -with arrow, -y

CARTER “IMP1* RHEOSTAT.,.;
Carter Radio Co., Chicago,- -

Radio Conyentidn.v
The fourth national radfn 'coji-. 

ventlon has been called to m eet jo  
Washington, Nov. 9, by the*UniteS : 
States Department of Cornipsrce, | 
Many things will. / be ’ : ddscussed; /  
mainly the allotment o f  new- wave 1 
lengths, the;elimination o f .-con
gestion on , thp air and 'the/par- -! 
mitting of more radio: stations’ g o --  
ing on the air and higher powef ■ 
of transmission. : /  . • ; ,

■ “ ■ * j1*'-' •
University of ""fexas to. Have ; 

Powerful Station--.
. The-University-of Texas a t  A u s- : 

tin is now erecting a new power
ful broadcasting station 'under/the 
guidance of Dr. S. Leroy Brown, 
physics instructor, in the Universi
ty. - ! 1

The new station will • have: BOO 
watts power and will ’ be an hn- 

( Continued o r  Page- 7 .)

U*

ine over very r o u g h  roads, "and from. : Avel! located rear, view mirror and . use 
overloads K  avoid trouble, slow up ; it, Look opt-for„pedestnans, eapecial- 
X n  going around corners, drive care- ly at cross walks /  Let some one pilot 
fulfy1 over bumpv roads-and do- not 1 the car when backing at n.ghU Install 
overload ' " ’ a backing lamp if possible. ...

j ; Speaking' of auto supply ;house«, .here’s
;• «•>■/*, we. heard^one jn n h  « a y -  • . ! t e s t a n t s  o f  a l l  a g e s  —  b o y s  a n d
I " I t  the Auto Parts Ca. ain’ t cot it there i g i r l s  8S W ell a s  g fo w n -U p ^ . SO

S 'm h hmi grammar he used k e e p  s h a r p ly  o n  t h e  l o o k o u t .  liV ait
i • And then1 one day we".overheard some- -W atch  f o r  C h r is tm a s  lSSUe,
Vone ibeiievf n  w arf'C w rge at the cvijar., t o  a p p e a r  in  D e c e m b e r ,  d a t e  o f
|-9tore) tteii a. man .this-. - v ’V / *  ' w h ic h  w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  la te r .

If it i* unobtainable- at: -̂the'. Auto -PArts / . ^
1-Co., it> quite beyond the realm, of p oss i- ’ *,

bility. that -a- -eonlm uancV /of : your.; .-search. i- i^T /w  A U A I l f V  V C 'n r o  r m n i e n•will reward -your efforts- with the - part {.OJvI>AfiOIVlA NEWS ITEMS, desired for vour motor conveyance/’ v ,
-• Can you imagine, that ? •-•
. Say.'it-any way: you w ant--it all meana.i 

the: same. If .we don’t have what yoii^want 1 
for .your;;car it's;.,mighty hard to get. 'j 

When .ordering by matj. please address: ’ 
oept.- M. Q/. Auto Part1* Co., j5I5 Main «r  .
San -Antonio. /Texas. Crn. 307, Cro. 3370. !

New 5000 Watt Station 
Contemplated.

The people of Oklahoma have 
come to the front and are en
deavoring in every way possible to

CYLINDER
GRINDING

CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING

jrjf®.
A U

KMW*
K S

FORT WORTH, T E XA S

LET US

D U CO
YOUR CAR

Sadias reeehja cnneerU
to coastWsstlngali

from coast t c . 
fill ycrar home with music.

3d and Throckmorton Sts.

direct from manufacturer.
HoarWorld's Best Artists* FrioStations in all parts of the country broad- cast entertainment, music,spea3tinfr,spcrti and news, all the time.
M a r k e t  R e p o r t s — F a r m  T a lk s —«r« broadcast seVisrsitimesdsilr. ManevsBAdsh? Lut minata f»rm aeefest reports wOl sers pay for yoor radio set..Do not buy anything ha retSoasrtiIyt5aseSocrfa> st booklet, sent Onresaesfc. Tolls&U sbest reriocstmiofndbs. All types to beaosafol wsinQM2£ishc&bin«ta etiofrestfsctasTpnĉ .

3 Tube $29.60
5  Tub© 29.40

Buy AS Cost
'  - XaS.etB;'

Agents W anted-
THE J. J. GIBSON COMPANY |

• V . Factory Distributor*! fo r  |
;  - Klsrmann. Splitdorf. Wlco. Webster, K-W snd Teagle Magnetos. • { _
Owen-Dytteto. :De -Jon, Connecticut and Lrcre^NerUU Starting, Lighting and Ignition profits erftyooo waata a a»• . Equlpmenu 1 naie iso to COO weekly tn epart- tints. _.

W.ltham SpeedomeUm and Clocks. Paraflector Headlirhts. 1
Sehebler Carburetors— The World’s Finest Carburetor. Iprieoiist. Tnitinssllanrainitf*
Standard-Speedometers. . Sterling Electric Auto Clocks. 1 , S m d t r * < l < * y T w S e t  ■

Norma Bearings. Ohrerr lluhometers. and Fare Registers. ia fP ^ T IA ffiA L C ei.B eM fe^ A  -
Complete Stock o f . Parts . and Sehebler Carburetors for all cars. Wholesale tad retail. I t ? l t  S s lu B t Avs. 1*!tiT iTin' tH2 «fi CANTON STRfe&T. DALLAS, TEXAS. 1 ***• •**' isoimoar avo,  trusago,« { ,

^ i • .

- 4701
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Texas Farm News
.'TOe, .Texas cotton crop 

has . been heavily damaged 
by . recent rains and pick
ing delayed.

■.-■Mr.- G. F. Hutches, prom- 
..inent - pecan dealer o f San 
Antonio, estimates the 
Texas pecan crop this year 
at 7,500,000 pounds.

Freestone County has 
smarted a movement for the 
purchase of- select cotton 
seed; .in; carlot shipments 
for;farmers o f that county.

The weather was so 
warm during October in 
East -Texas that pear trefes 
were:in full bloom for the 
second time, in many or
chards.

Tienton Long, 12 - year- 
' bid son of Lewis Long, a 

; jEariher'• living near Burnet, 
raised'a bale o f cotton on 
four/acres which he himself 
cultivated- while attending 
^school.; -

. Prospects fo r  a  big citrus 
croprih the Rio Grande Val
le^.. are favorable despite 

:i the fact that the fruit is a 
little late , in ripening, due 
to  rafiu

BioGrande Valley pota- 
fbsSrowers -have organized

f fo r  feOrOperatave marketingi 
Valley1 growers shipped 
rhore than 1,000 carloads o f 

Tpish .potatoes last season.
t - . > ■ •

-. 'An1 incubator with ca
pacity o f 12,060 eggs is to 
be installed by. S.-A. Games 
and: Son, poultry dealers of 

-lUg.- •'•iflrm : will 
supply a  hatchery service 
for;fai3ners:

1 .Menard, has decided on a 
pecab show. to'be held No
vember, 28th. Separate con- 
■ tests;are to be arranged for 
native/and budded pecans. 

- Attractive prizes will be 
offered. ’  4

* T e x ^  s, ^grapefruit is 
- arriving ori V t’h e  ' Dallas 
'̂ and -.Fort' Worth markets, 
, the price being $7- to , 58 a 

box S ot the' early .-ship
ments. Both of these prod
ucts are; coming from the 

• Bio-Grande Valley.

’A 'v slight scarcity of 
breeding cows exists in the 

^Midland.-country, and many 
high'grade cows-have been 

. purchased on the Fort 
Worth, market and shipped 
to that section.

. Farmers in- B a s t r o p  
County - are planting all 
available -' land ■ in winter 

, feed- drops, with a prefer- 
, enee; for  oats. Good rains 
- hayp fallen throughout this 
. section. ,

The 1925 Fall mohair 
was, one o f the finest crops 
Texas has .ever raised, say 
buyers,-.but also fell short 
o f last year’s fall produc
tion by 500,000 pounds. The 
reasons assigned are the 
death' o f many aged goats 
during dry weather last 
year and the shipment to 
Mexico of . hundreds o f aged 
muttons. Few kids were 
raised last Spring and as a 
result the kid.clips this Fall 
amounted only to 5 or 6 
per cent o f the total pound
age. -

M f t t w lt k f lu n«Bsnw ' Kaipi BeOf '
6 * , DttUs, tesefc

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

Southwestern
Laboratories
Fort Worth", Dallas 

■ and Houston ^

Figs and other fruits 
have been attacked in Tar
rant County by the moth 
of the cotton leaf worm. 
The county agricultural 
agents says the infestation 
is light and only tempo
rary.': ' '

Japanese persimmons are 
selling for $2 a flat crate': on 
the Dallas - Fort Worth 
wholesale market. These 
were grown in Texas and 
will probably remain on 
the market, until about De
cember.

West Texas seems deter
mined not to. let East Tex
as outdo her in syrup pro
duction. It is planned that 
many gallons of syrup will 
be made in the Midland 
territory from Japanese 
ribbon cane.

-Cotton pickers are so 
scarce in West Texas that 
many cowboys have quit 
“ punching .cattle” anchgone 
to the cotton fields to help 
gather the fleecy staple.

The Marble Falls Cham
ber of Commerce will give 
three prizes this Fall for 
the choicest pecan nuts 
grown in that section,,,

A Taylor .County farmer 
|js using pigs to. destroy the 
web vTorms. He turns his 
pigs into the cotton fields 
and lets them eat the 
.worms. He said his pigs 
are thriving on the anusudl 
fare.  ̂ „

An increase of 25 % m
the winter wheat and oats 
acreage in the Panhandle 
and South Plains is indi
cated. Early fall: r a i n s  
have put a good, season intp 
the ground.

Texas lemons ar„e begin
ning to arrive on the North 
Texas market in small 
quantities. The fruit is be
ing packed in bushel bas
kets until the crop comes 
in a little faster, and was 
selling for $8 a bushel.

The Grapeland Water
melon Growers’ Associa
tion has pledged 316 acres 
to watermelons next sea
son, although'it is expected 
that there will be planted 
more than 500 acres.

E. B. Spiller, secretary 
o f the Texas -<anfb South
western Caftl^_ Raisers’ As
sociation, says his reports 
from field- inspectors: indi
cate that Texas cattle men 
will go into the winter with 
good range1'conditions.

Lee Perry, member of 
the Boys’ Club of Nacog
doches,has filed his report 
with '  t-he 'County Agent, 
showing that he made 
1,683 pounds of seed cottqn 
from one. acre. The entire 
cost of making the cotton 
was $49.27.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FARMS AMD RANCHES

TEXAS
RANCH; fo r -sale, m. Kinney-County, Texas;. 
Consists . o f  - ,17,600 . acres; ' well -• watered 
with; 7 wells and - river-front of- one-^mile.-: 
70 acres, ini cultivation.' Stocked with' 4J5GO 
good- sheep. . 500 white faced Hereford cat-: 
tle,: bOO-goats,. 6 0 -horses. 56 -miles-of wolfe 
proof, i.wirfi Located--2 0 = miles from rail
road.^ P . O.^Bpx 233 . • Brac^ettville; Texas;.
S50.00 CASH; .a--acres - strawberry,- land, 

jjfaces - new- Pasadena shell - boulevard;- near. 
..Houston ..Ship -Channel.'-$1.000term s'. $.15 
!nonth:.VC. R. M^rMson;- P. O.- Box. 204w 
Houston; -• ! .
FOR- SALE—tLand^- in Haft.- Lam.b._and 
G^trqjjcoutfHes. "CBailey Land. Co.,•• Halei| 
Center'. Texas.-
PLAJ^JS* LAND— The best grade, m this 
section jrt  $10 .0 0 -to $15.0 0 .. . Mv F. Beau
mont; -County -Surveyor; Hartley . Texas.. .
A rare .bargain —  7.0,000-acrestock., ranch 

[nine, miles, r iver: front; / Fenqsd. and cross- 
fenced.-, with mesh.- -wire*- Two shipping 
stations on land.. Good improvements. 
O^ly $4.-00 per acre.. Terms". Innes & 
Gano, -San Angelo,-. Texas. -

FARMS AND RANCHES REAL ESTATE DOGS

J. B. Ames of Ranger is 
running 530 pure Angora 
goats on his 500-acre ranch 
near that city. The land 
is rough, but suitable for 
goat grazing.' He says the 
increase is close to 100% 
each year.

Dr. Edgar ’ Smith, Lea 
Beaty and other citizens of. 
Lockhart, who recently 
purchased the old Kans 
ranch north of New Braun
fels on the Guadalupe Riv
er for a game refuge, hhve 
decided to devote a large 
part of the best land to 
pecan and fig culture. _

J Authorities at the North-; 
Texas Agricultural College 
at Arlington have been ad
vised that the Poland- 
China swine herd was a 
heavy winner at the Texas- 
Oklahoma Fair at Wichita 
Falls.

Longview is making a 
success of her Trades Day, 
which is held one day out

. By means o f an effective 
poisoning campaign, in 
which the Brady- business 
men assisted the McCulloch 
County ̂ farmers )bv selling 
twelve carloads.7of arsenic

terms ; a ll ..- deals . closed through: leading
banlc o f  county wherS; property is-located. 

FOR SALE—A' good 28-acre farm well ; Information givep on' requests 7/■ 
improved,' 1 mile southwest o f courthouse, j -/ K A N SA & 'X IT Y  R EA LTY C O ,; i . ;  
on highway. Price $4,000,. $1,600 . -cash, | West Palm Beach. F la . ''M c G m le y - 'M d g .

rat'cost, the leaf worm was^Fio îda” Teia"''; Wrlte.̂ '' °' 150* °f‘'- . . Florida lands-.
i ■• ’  ■■ ■ > • -l — — - — [Can furnish expert information on your

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Ten acres .of ; F lorida'property without obligation to-you*checked / from making its 
devastating inroads in this 
county..

Harrison County wag ad
judged winner of first 
place in the county agricul
tural exhibits at the Stdte 
Fair at Dallas, and won a 
£350.00 cash prize. Garza 
Counjty  ̂won second ' place; 
Hartley County, third; Dal
lam \ County, . fourth, and

of each month, and cash | Smith County, fifth. Com
petition among the countiesprizes are awarded/ In con

nection with the Trades 
Day is an auction sale of 
country - products * and mis
cellaneous articles. ,

The' drouth had. a serious
effect on the turkeys and .........
chickens in the Cluero sec-jfarmers who have experi
tion, and there will be few
er'1 turkeys raised this year 
than last. Many turkey 
raisers are pouring fee'd to 
their flocks in an effort to 
overcome the effects of the 
drouth before marketing 
time.

A t the Arkansas State 
Fair at Little Rock, in the 
strongest swine show Held 
in the Southwest, the^-Po- 
land-China saw-herd owned 
by the North Texas_Junior 
Agricultural ^College won 
four first' placings. and 
championships. :

Stokes Bros. & Co. of 
Lampasas have purchase^ 
from the Bend Pecan, Grow
ers’ Association th'e 1925 
crop of pecans. The''pur
chase calls.for a minimuftt'j 
o f 75,000 pounds; and a 
n\ax im  u m 'o f  96.000 
ptiunds. The pecan crop is 
said th be short/- but- the 
quality of the nuts excel
lent. - ' \ 1

_____ ^  3

Spanish Peanuts
, -^Bought-car loads or less 
Shelled K o. 1 and S o. 2 sold bag 

' Iota to carload,

Houston Hut& Products'Co.
>y HOUSTON, TEXAS

for leading places was very 
keen."

The Oriental mung bean 
has been successfully ac
climated to East Texas and 
is Recommended by a 11

mented with it as § prer_| 
mier soil builder as well as 
a prolific producer of hay.

"This bean is a legume, 
and outstrips'the tradition
al cornfield  pea vine  ̂ for 
storings hydrogen in thin 
soils.
/y Judge -J. W. Fitzgerald, 
chairman of the Smith 
County Agricultural Coun
cil, has niade a close study 
of the-my ng bean and has 
exjjerimenteoN w f t  h 'i t s 
growth at Tyler. From his. 
investigation, Judge Fitz
gerald n'eeom®iends that 
the be'aivbe planted in corn 
fields and x>n nnpoverished 
soils'̂

v

“ .vThe crop reporting board 
of the United, States De  ̂
partment/ of- v Agriculture 
has„estimatedv this; year’s 
cotton crop "at 15.226,000-f; 
b^s^.'ol 500 pounds gro^s. 
Estimates were, based on 
reports to . OctobeR .I8th-£ 
Ahandopment v of , cotton 
acreage, since June 25. at

. , ... . j  . 14.8% is indicated accordThe fruit • industry 1S(in-  t1) re^ rU  %  ?
showing evidences of a f e - l the cott^n e d u c e d 'f o r
vival in East Texa.. A ; t^e United States was 13,- 
great many young,Elberta, 627 936 bales GinAin^s b .
peach orchards have been;gtal -or to Octobfer-'IS, 
planted. T he farmers have ] arej aSi-follows; -
learned to combat ravages , -AIabaItia< 1,064:222- Arr- 
of the scale, flight and- o7Ta . 30679 Arkansas
bores, and have also ehrn- 170g ^  California, 16,898 
ed to use smudge pots on ; F]orida< 35>9G0 Geor̂ a
coo^nights when trees are j 1-0$i.285 ; Louisiana, 683,-

GULF..-COAST udod hlack.prairie land, on 
state highway, close to. town, making goctif 

[■^crops,. ) ..Bar&aifi^^prices,' ^easy. terms. A / 
V:.- Brown, Rpr'P Lavaca. - Texas.:
GOOD; C ro p sm  . jacr?son county,’ - choice 
lands, .rehsonabie, easy-\Aerms.- W rite Otto 
Redeker.. .Vapdepbilt, /fekas. ■ - . ■ y
,567 AGRES - improved, excerfent land/' all * 
tillablie, 2-30 acres -in cultivation, fine crops; 
Seven miles, northeast of- Muleshoe, $35.00 
per acre; .A4 cash, liberal terms,- low in
terest, nc trade. / E. L . . Frost, Sweetwater, 
Texas. -'
F^O R .. S. A  L E  ^  Great- bargains in farm 
homes.. W e have thousands o f acres of- 
private lands improved -and unimproved
listed, at rockv bottom Prices. $12.50 to
^50 per acre, - edsy terms in the "great • di
versified.- farm ing belt o f  the South Plains 
where- wheats <corn, / cotton, and all the 
gra in . sorghun^ grow , to  perfection. See 
or .-^rite Aoois now.: while the greatest op- 
portumtyL.o f  your life is knocking at your 
door/: W. -H. JAR R ELL SON, Parwell, 
Parmer G junty ,. Texas. .

_  TEXAS _ ___  ____ ;
STOCK FARM OFFERED .AT-BARGAIN”  

e- acquired -through foreclosure o f  a m ort
gage a . well improved-.stock farm in the 
southern, part o f  .Coleman County.: near 
Gouldbusk. As. we are. not m the land-busi
ness. we - o ffer this, property at a - rare 'bar
gain and- on, easy, payments,’ low-.interest. , 
Hms stocked .with 200 ŷoung H-erefords and-}-' 

w ty -io u n g  mules.' W rite for'particulars/
'  BROWN B RO S,,’

• 0\yners.. Drawer. .1076;; Austin; - Texas.
F O'Rv- SAL E~e>4 0 acres., v/ith : two; sets good 

[improvements,-; close- -to school,- a - real;-bar
gain r .$5,000 cash' will handle deal. baiance 
good,, terms. . W rite -PLAINS - LAND COM- 
.PANY, Happy;. Texas. ;
FOR; SAIaE— ^Trinidad -is: growing-: sur-' 
rounding..territory developing ; .550 acres at 
$50  per.acre .*-3 r miles o f  town r no trade.. 
R. L. BENTLEY; Trinidad;-.Texas;,-.
FOR SALE—2 4 6 --acr.es, three-quarters mile;' 
Lindale^Smith County; ^ 6X35 , -8 0 . acres, cul
tivation ; running water year -round; V. -H.' 
KING, 919 Main, .Texarkana, Texas-. - >
-RIO ' GRA^DE~^\^ALLEY^I^W n 20 - 
acre ..tracts ;vyhich I will: sell cheap^ Both: 
•near. Rio Hondo and; all irrigated, "and in 
cultivation. F red. C.. Howse,.-Beloit;: Kas.; :

_______  V  ARK AN SAS ^  ?
$500. . FOR TEAM wagon -and- 40' acres; 
■some bottom,. . partly’ improved,- growing 

bargains.- Wilks.-alfalfa. . 'Many 
Home. Ark. .

SALE,: cheap, seven-room dwelling on the W ANTED— WHITE SPITZ /  PUPPIES.
m ain street Springdale, A rk. F. A. W ohl- Pleasant View Kennels, Onaga, Kan.' -
fo rd ;, also farm Johnson Co.______________  Beautiful resistered_ bulT~pupsT$15.’ Tonns
_ _ ------———:----------- ------------------- — ----------. Bulldog Kennels, 501 R ockw ood ,' Dallas. ' :

REAL ESTATE WANTED -r̂ ___________________ __
--------— :— -------------------- ------------------------------ FOR SALE —  Thoroughbred Chihuahua t
WANTED— White men to head maize, pups. . R . F. D. No.: lr  Box 53, Las Crucss* : ^ 
Heads for sa le ; car. lots. Good, two hun- M. ' *v • .. - •
dred-acre farm for sale.-Easy terms. Troy, —r_—
Wo-ut-le, Hereford. _  ^  - *

Business Opportunities | up. Shipped ‘on ’ approval. T . R aondaf,\ ;
■'Z' -̂X^ W V + ’V-a r.~ .~  ; t — -------- “Vr—  Grace City, N. D. , ,$o;o00. DALLAS: home and grocery. U n- -------------- —----------------------
limited o p p o r t u n i t y .T a k e  uninflated FOR SALE or Trade— Water Spani^L p.ups
farm -not exceeding. $4,000. : Carl Riddels, a^d registered Police pup3. James
3033 Warren; Dallas.  ̂ mings, Dawson^ Minnesota. . . : -yU

i lR .-  DRUGGIST—  Some-,one■ is going .to PEDIGREED VYHITE COLLIES,- Prices-, 
get a bargain-m first class Drug.‘fixtures j reasonable. Henry Weirauch, • Pawnee 
in good town Northeast. Texas, corner. Rock. Kan. ...

■building, on 3 highways,v with fine crops.
-Write for list- and terms;

W. W. BRADLEY
. : vGladewater,7Texas;

CLOSING Out Sale— Trained pointers’ arid ; 
setters, thirty dollars up. Registered.$mnst- . 
er and setter highly bred and trained;- 
brood and shooting bitches. SIx month-oId 
registered pointer and setter pups, bred in 

FOR: SALE— A tia  bargain.: s to ck 'o f drue« ''th« purple fifteen and twenty, just^ right . 
at Alanreed, Texas.: Invoice :abouf $1,400; j for : training. . Trained dqgs on tna l to  
-A ’- good place for a doctor. W rite J. H. [ responsible parties. W . E. Beggs, Winns-; 
TEMPLETON.^ Shamrock, /Texas. • *. ; boro. Texas. - - ' .

man.

• ts^pR .SALE—'A 1" bargain, • 4,200- acres, sec-: 
ond . growth . ha*rdwood timber • land,- in 
Clark county. A rk ., ;joins Missouri .Pacific, 
railroad.. .Will sell . land -in. -fee or; timber.- 
only. J. G. GREENE,1 Malvern,; -Avk.-: 
FOR SALE—  3Q0-acrey stock. - fa r m .H o g . 

}^»roof fence and -plenty water. . N ice - resi
dence and . b^.-barn, '$3000-00 insurance; 2 
good tenant houses.: $1000.00 worth ‘good 
timber, 150 , acr^u.m  cultivation-^: Present 
crop .will yield $225&00. Reasons "for- sell
ing, other business. 'Price, per.acre $20.00.: 
Terms. W rite J, L: Stenson, Ben Lomand, 
Ark.

CHOICE section Yoakum , county, 50 acres 
cultivation, $12.50 acre.- Terms. -24. years. 
C. S. Padgett, Brownfield, >Texas..'

Free illustrated - folder o f  the -beautiful,: 
fertile, -healthy Ozarks. -to home buyers 
only. U;- S.. Bdmsley, Ozone, Ark.

r.An n  T -h ,* tr * r- j 'W A N T E D — Bird dogs to tra in ; have realFOR SAliErrD epot, EatinR. House. - Good ; country ; 25 years experience; well /trained 
business, a money-maker for the. rm lit ; pointer ,for aale. Address J : W . Doujtfler-

■ty. Shamrock. Texas, Route A . B ox 73.
THOROBRED Police Pups. Ship anywherd. 
.Gaughran, 1136 W.\45, Okla. City, Okla- .
germXn '

money
Open .day and night.- Cafe, groccr- 

M.tn. j ie& : and confectionery.-r1 W ill : stand in-- 
- . } spection. A.; E. McLaury, Stephenville,

Texas. Box 85.
STORE house on. corner lot,, main street, 
including stock o f staple dry goods, clear, 
all f o r . cash ; good stand, good business : 
reason :for .selling, bad- health.: Box 142, 
London-, Texas.
TWENTY-ROOM hotel with half b lock -o f 
laftd in Rio Grande Valley, good town, 
will s^ll for  $15,000 cash, two-thirds down, 
terms on balance. R. L. CLARK, Wes
laco. Texas. .

40, ACRES,. 20; acres in cultivation,: 3-roqm 
house. 2 barns, outbuildirigs,^r::2.'vacre‘sv 
ing orchard I. spring:. T^.; miles county sea t; j 
a. rieal.fruipand-poultry-farm  ;• aVTear.bar.-

__  __ _____  _  _  __ gat^i, $15.00. an-acre, $600.00 in- all. : W e
FOR SA'LE by -ri^ er-^ 82  -acres Hopkins thave . .other farms.; W rite us-., what.; you 
“County, Texas, all tiUable.-^TO 'acres^ tim-'J wart. Bartoru A.tka.Rson._Berryville,vArk.,:.;. 
ber;- buildings . carryv $;l,750.00^in3ura^nce. • -MO-ACRE corripletely'-imptoved • farm ; 300 
se-ven miles east • Sulphur Springs— priced j Sexes rice; - 60 acreS'-oOier • crops;' -'Lnriok^ 
to .sell $7.5,00 . per acre, .Teivns. . Drawer;, County,- Ark. 3 -rniJes - coiinty seat town. 
A , Oswego. Kansas. ^  ■' ~
IRRIGATED farm for: *-sa)c— Heart o f 
"W IN TE R. GARDEN  DISTR-tCT,”  adjoin, 
ing prosperous: county seat town. Adapted 
to fall tomatoes, Bermuda onions, spinach, 
strawberries,, citrus fruit,, etc.- Box 117.
Carrizo/Springs, .Texas.

FOR SALE— My stock o f hardware, oil 
well supplies and fixtures; a bargain for 
quick sale, as I wish- to devote - attention 
to other business.- A . THOMPSON, Box 
428, Sour Lake, Texas.
FOR SALE— 32-room hotel in health re
sort town. only $2000.00. Terms. D. 
ESCO W ALK ER, Ciaremore, Okla.

Gooef roads, schools'and-churches. Price 
$75;00 acre. • Produqe<I $20,000.00 crop this. 
yearT^Rents. ; for 1-3. c r o p .; -ReaAnablc i er  .business, 
Terms. O - L..--Shull. Ow-ne?r Lonoke. Ark..!

FOR SALE —  Blacksmith shop: in - West 
-Texas: town;-: good farm ing- territory and 
trade, no competition, at a bargain. 
W rite;-wire or come and see. D. W . Carl
ton. Peacock, Texas. • . . :

Police Dogs —  Beautiful, thor- 
oughbred puppies. $15.00, $20.00. Beauti
fu l’ female, 22 months, $35.00. Mate .7- ; / 
months, fine, registered. $65.00. H A R R Y  
fHODGES, Georgetown, Texas. ■ >
A T  S T U D — Mack Pritchette (Comanche . r; 
Zigfield, Sister Ferris), all 3, both winners-.-v 
and producers; $35 cash or $25 and d o*  
puppy. J. W . Gray, Caldwell. Texas.
FOR SALE —  Toy Boston Terriers.. -Dr^ > ; 
Ayers, Oklahoma City, Okla. --r-
HIGH CLASS Russian W olfhound puppies  ̂ • 
and grown dogs for sale a t; all -times* v 
Catalog a dime. ' Arkansas Valley Kem ^ls,^ .:... 
Cimarron, Kansas. ;
FOR SALE— Six pure-bred English Point
ers. . Prices right. Write K. C. McCoDuai,
719 S. Washington, Chanute, Kan* . w;-

POULTRY AND EGGS
LEGHORNS

•WILL .-sacrifice suburban: grocery ; home, 
grocery on .same, lo t  with /hom e, well • lo
cated and. doing good business; splendid 
•opportunity for man and w ife : reason, oth-.

B ox  1112, . Eastland, Texas.:/ •

MR.- FARM ER— You • will miss a bargain 
if^you fail to get one o f the farms I have 
for *ale. -They .will bo sold^-at. sacrifice to 
close Receivership. W rite ' for list and 
terms. W. W.. B R A D L E Y ,. Gladewater. 
Texas. •
$^00 cash. $25 monthly buys 5-room hou^e, 
•10 - acres Jand ori  ̂good shell, road. Close 
to • Houston. Price • $2,200. .Progressive 
Real1 Estate-and Loan Co... 601 P n n cf'
Theatre Bldg.. Houston, Te'xae.
RLAINS Land— Befet land on "Plains for 
sale by owner in-shallow water district, 
five miles south: o f  Hereford, Texas. Can 
be bought in any ^ize tracL  quarter, Ijalf 
or- section, 
booklet and
MARTIN, Box 351. Amarillo. Texas.

40 ACRES. ; $500.  ̂ .Improved,-good- soil. - 3 
miles o f  town. Other- bargains. /-Baker 
Land Co;.. Mountain Hom^.. ^ rk . ••
IF YOU->&re. looking for .„a home in the 
beautiful Ozarks. write stating your-want*. 
W m ./'FuIler, Slloamf- Springs, - Ark., • The 
Land o f Big Red Apples. .. . v ; 
130-ACRE farm adjoining town o f Center- 
ton, Benton county.^4.10 acres -under cul
tivation, good soil, market, buildings; school 
and roads. JOE ,BEASLEY,- rBentonville; 
Ark. :

FLORIDA

FLORIDA
Land and City Property

Iftn<r "firm* c nnj  fnr Wire or  ̂write. •us''TlegaI description^ o f |-gooa, sutte.vi i-y*uwu. •$»
fnrtHpr infrtWnatinn w  your Florida properties^ giving-price and [.!Wc -.-will, furnish full description .looking,lur.tner mlormation. • W*. ; ____ . j ._ i_ 1 iriv*»«$ticr*t.{nTi: •'Fpderal

FOR SALE-r-Only Studio in'- county seat, 
good -two-story, house, two • lots—1-M. E; 
Thompson,' Kahoka;; Mo*
FO R  ^SALE -rrBeautiful .1 0  - acre', tourist 
parkt 200 bearing, pecan trees: -health re-, 
sort. . W rite B. • D.: B ritton ,: Christoval, 
Texas..

SINGLE Comb W hite .Leghorn cockafcrtb 
from M. Johnson's Imperial and Rdyalm ftt*‘» 
ings.: R. C. Deviney, Cibolo, Texas. * (

MINOECAS
EXTRA choice Black Minorca cockerels* 
$2^0- each. E. R; Becker, P . O. .B o x .43, : 
Buffalo, Texas.

ANCONAS. ;

FOR- • SALE— Small / rough dry laundry ; 
complete ou tfit;^  good condition ; now in. 
operation-; -with- good businessestablished; 
prospects : for., .fall and winter business 
could :not b e ' finer.: -A. - E. BA-ILEY, Own* 
er; Slaton. Texas.
FOR S A L E G o l d  m ining and milling 
p rop erty : .actually operated - with^ good re
sults for many, years. . Advancing :costs 
and w ar-prices forced suspension irti 1916. 
Caretaker: in charge. Full equipment in  
good state of- preservation. -This is ,a :snap.- 
W e will furnish full description looking, 
to cash o ffe r-a fter  investigation. Federal: 
Finance Co.;. 21S Tribune Annex,.: Minne
apolis; Minn.
F O R . SALE-^—Grocery . and market . stock 
and fixtures.- Reason • for seUing,:husband*s 
death;. Bargain.v- Come and see. Mrs. W . 
L.; R . ' West,' Alvord,- Texas:

FOR SALE— Pure-bred Ancona hens, price *■ 
$1.50 each. Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Texas--- : . -,

WTANDOTTES
W H IT E / W YAN DOTTE’ cockerels, 
s tock ; $2.50 and $3.50. W . L. BibB. Corsb// 
cana. Texas* . • \

BABY CHICKS

HIGRADB CHICKS— Standard egg 
postpaid. - Leghorns. Rocks, Reds- 
nas, Orpingtons, Wyandottes. M oderate' 
prices. 64 page catalog- freeui D E O K  ^. 
POULTRY. FARMS, Brenham, Texas.
KA N SA S Sunshine A ccredited ' Chlcka.^- 
Free lesb^ns care and feeding baby ehtekx. 
to. purchase;'"*. Master Breeders Hatchery, ' 
Cherryvale, Kwusas.- / ■-

____ MISCELLANEOUS POU LTRY
MAMMOTH Jersey Giants. W hite Orplng^ 
tons. ■ Partridge Rocks, Imperial Tancred /

fine ^eitnis fruit land m RJo Grande y a l-  i W rite JOHN J. SCHERRER, 1216 Boat- 
ley, Texhs, two milc ŝ from  McAllen, one-'m ens •'Bank • Bldg., St. Louis, :
mile'wnorth o f paved road to. Mission ^ land 1------------------------------------------------------------------------
irrigates perfectly ; in good- neighborhood. 
P rice . $250 per :acre. Easy terms. C ;.M , 
FLINN, McAllen. Texas. . ■: J , :

ON FLORIDA’S most ''beautiful -bay 
churches, colleges and betel are^buildings; 
for̂  Jjomes, lots and ̂ ncreage.- Southland

......................  _ A Really Co.. Panama1 City; Fla. • A ct quick.
SWISHER County— Fine, section ; improved -------■ T_ _ rtTt_ T --- -- —
five-room house, loutbuildmgs; shallowM :

BEST dairy proposition in the South. 2.500 j W h o ™  S C Aneonas , w o r lf  s heet
acres . under -fence, - solidly • set with-, clover 
Bermuda,-- and-Johnson, grass ; touches .cor
porate limits. o f  Greenville L.city. water, and 
l i g h t s la r g e .  barn»:.5Q-stanchions ; .large 
dwelling and dairy » house. F irst class, 
creamery,- schools; • churches,- . hard: road- 
For sale, lease; or partnership. Chance, to 
make a fortune for .party who., already

Do notwater, four hundred^ acres in cu ltivation | H -0 M E  S E E ijf E R  S- opportunity--in the I 0wn3 'da ily  herd to start with.
No better land on tjie Plains.. • P rice ,, $45 i Ozark3— $50 laud returns $500 from straw -i answer-unless you have, the-necessary live-- 

j . _ .  u . J stock: References exchanged- Come ; andper ic re . $74.OOO.0p can be-^arried one to berries, grapes, apples, tomatoes, poultry 
seven years with interest at 6 per cent per and dairvlng. Free booklet. JOHN O. 
annum. E. GUTHRIE, Lockney, Texas. v SANDERS. Cassville M o; V  '
FOR SALE  by owner— 52 acres HU1 Coun- I 400 ACRES, well imp., close to 
ty* Texas : -40 acres c r /-k  valley, balance j market, eir.. $6,000, terms. -W. .• • .r a • __  . 211- LJ . n ..:u r*__- o i l  .upland. . 50 acras tillable' Buildings. 8 
jqiles southwest.of Hillsborq. priced $60.00 
per acre. A  bargain. . Terms. D raper A, 
Oswego, Kansas. T.;-.

ker; Ava, - Mo.

.‘ ^choolr 
L ;.. Bar**

660 acres, 475 cultivation,' UL miles south 
Ballinger* fronts Concho river; 10-room 
residence, waterworks, tenant houses, fine 
pecans^ $35 acre, : $5;000^ cash, balance 
easy. A. M. King. Concho; Texas.
FOR SALE— 976 acres T4 miles w est of 
Lampasas, fronting good rofid. good school 
and church ad jo in ing; six sets o f  improve
ments ; ̂ plenty o f  water and- firewood tim
ber,; about 580 acres fine farm -land ip 
cultivation equal in .quality toNBell or W il
liamson County farm .lands; balance pas
ture and timbpV;: p^cice $40 per acre cash 
or <^ne-half cash,. balance reasonable time, 
7 per cen t-in terest; no .trade’ or exchange 
considered. ^  B. Abney,. Lampasas," Tex.
FOR SALE —  Any aize farm or ranch, 
cheapest good cotton land in .T ex a s ; raw 
$12 to $25 per acre, improved. $20 to $40. 
grazing $7 to $10; term s; no boll weevil 
or t ick s ; will grow: crops or. cattle Tas good 
as yours. I f . interested, write B: .W. Floyd,- 
Midland. Texas. s  .
Join "the?- crowd and come to Concho-Land. 
Land producing bale cotton per acre from 
$20.00L>up. 3£omes to . suit anyone at rea
sonable prices. Write or come ta see u.°. 
All correspondence) answered. Inries Sr 
Gano, San -Angelo, Texas. /- r  )  /
•A1 improved farm , 1 1 2 acres,. 94 culti
vation, 1 mile 'Lockney price $87.50 acre, 
terms: J. L. Glinkspales, Lockney, Texas.
LAMB b o u n ty — 632 acres fine unimproved- 
land. sandy ao|l; located 1 2^  mf^es. north 
of- Littlefield, ^ight^^mUes -N.EL-.of Am - 
hearst. Shallow water— nothing better :n 
Lamb County. Price, $35 per. acfer about 
$13,000.00*'. ca&IC balance easy. 5 per cent 
and" 6 cent interest. E. GU*£HRIE, 
Lockney; Texas. > : /
FOR SALE^-160 acrS , improved^ -9 miles 
Lubbock, hoar good school, gm ‘ and ^tores/i 
on highway^ /Price $6tf.. Some terrnkv - D. 
W. HUCKABEE. l^ubbo^k. Teafas, Route 4-

10
cash. A. O. Jackson, Cause, Texas..
IF you wapt San SabaTCoiHity p^can farnt 
and grass, lard. $20 acr«C come, o r ^ n t e  
JOE EDM ONDSON.T-ocker^Texas 
43~ A C R EbS^house-' worths$2,000, barn,, 
garage, henhouse, plenty., woojd . and- water, 
12 acres fig^. $4,000^- A. Rice, Owner, 
Alvin, Texas;
GOQD fa rm H a n d ^  Floyd ^ n d .  ad joining 
courtties: Small payments^rcasy terms. Buy 
ahead o f the railroads And save ■ money. 
Dickey & jpoen, Floydada; Te^as. /
FOR S A L V -L a rg e  and small farm s;. Can 
sell> Worth money; Ea*r terras. Low: In
terest; lo ca ted  in good section .Cass Co.. 
Te^as. I;eV  me know your wants. Cl. 
REAL, Hughes Springs._Texas. p -  _ . - . y )  
FOR SALE - -O n e  or. two sections'"i-a.-ncL 
partly improved, in Ifrewster Cobnty, nj*ar; 
the Southern Pacific Railroad; good spring.; 
fine valley land, for quick sale, price $1.25 
sere. Box 1584. Fort Worth. Texas.

in bloom.

1

WfiLL STRAINERS AND PUMPS 
QIL ENGINES

Guaranteed Water . Supplies ^

* LAYNE-TEXAS COMPANY.
' HOUSTON, TEXAS.

485; Mississippi, 1,182,^82 
Missouri. 72.98S; _̂ Ne\v 
Mexico, 16,53.6: North Car
olina, 709.909; Oklahoma, 
549,272 ;-f/ Soutll Carolina, 
731,690; Tenhessee^ 234,- 
672; Texas. 2,404,460; Vir- 
arinia, 21,952; Ml other 
States,'5 ,113r , . '

_■__ _ _ L KANSAS
8Q ACRES, 100 acres, 160 acres,- Osage 
Gounty. Kas:, alfalfa, wheat . dud .corn 
land; small payment will handle any o f .the 
above fhrm s; all improved ; 1,000-acre high
ly improved ranch: on e .o f the best-in Kas. 
A. W ; Logan, Quenemo, Kas. . /

MISSISSIPPI
SACRIFICE TWO M ISSISSIPPI FARM S; 
Famous:prairie belt: Land level to gently 
rolling where dairying and cotton, pays. 
Wm. .McLeod, Brooksville.-Mississippi.

MINNESOTA
213 acres. Southern^ Minnesota, one mile 
from good town; on • State highway. A 
real’ bargain for a quick sale. .A . G. 
Douthitt, Lakeland,- Minn. • ■*
■■ ___•_ __ _LOU lSOjN A _  • V -
De R idder,. Beauregdrcf Parish. Louisiana; 
Wants, truck farmers, -fruit (Citrus, 
peaches, pears.^figsV farmers, dairy farm 
ers,, cattle and hog. raisers. Located 
where the K; C. S;. Santa Fe and the 
Southern Pacific Roads cross. Gives us 
nn outleUto all parts of. the United: State?. 
W rite the Secretary o f  the. Chamber o f  
Commerce for any particular information 
that you> want.

look.- it • over; 
Miss;:/:

A . A. Duncan, - Greenville,

W ONDERFUL opportunity f o r  right .party 
who has merchandising experience and ;Can 
buy a half . interest in a -gefteral merchan
dising- business in a fast- growing agriculr 
tural section ;■ last’ year $80,000- cash.; ..Will, 
answer any. question* Address G744, --First 
-Ave„- Y u m a ,- Ar-iz.-,/.:."..': ■:
FO R  SALE—D rug store- in. fine  town, pop
ulation 6;000, near Dallas. Invoices about 
$7,500. Liberal , terms; Box 294, A rling
ton, Texas..
FOR . SALE— Anto wash and grease rack, 
only one in town ; good profits on . small 
investment. Address Box 913, Denton, 

.Texas,. /
TALENTED actor and manager , o f  long 
show experience, offers , half interest to 
lady or gentleman to equip a $25,000 
car-spectacular-.musical comedy show .with 
all- -beautiful, original • new songs that .no 
other show can use : can star any lady js  
desired. Manager, Box 127, Eastpoint, Ga.

COLORADO
Colorado irrigated, improved 80 - acres. 
$1200 equity-, for Texas or . other State 
south.* Others to o ffer write fo^ list. B. 
L. Briley, Pope . Block, Pueblo, Colo.

_____v _ NEW_ M EXICO ___________
FOR SALE— Easy terms, irrigated farm, 
good1-stock range in connection. Box = 7. 
HillsbOfy, N. M,
NEW: MEXICO;—Lea County has tight na- 
tured lands suitable for irrigation, shallow 
w ater. inexhaustible, .land prices. $8.00 u ). 
good -v schools; churches, telephone con
veniences. good tiehple. . Come and see. Jr. 
R. Goin. Box-124, Lovingt^rfT^N yg  ̂ Mexico. 
640 ACRES ^n New .Mexico fq r .sa le ; im
proved, at $8.50,! pir W e st : Plains.. Write 
E.- M. SNIDER, Clauene, Texas.

, FOR S^L E  r-  -Set . o f  blacksmith tools and 
"Jean rent stand cheap; good location. W rite 
“ B. F; .PERKINS. Weaver, Texas.

 ̂ O K L A H O M A _ __________
FOR SALE— Improved farm. 320 acres;"1id- 
joininjErtown o f Caney,- AtoRa County, Ok. 
On^mainXline Katy (jfcajlfosti. H. PYE. 
Cisco, Texas. . C :.
l̂l§0 ACRES. 110 in cultivation ; 80 in\ bot- 
Uim.;- good: improvements; plenty, water i 
ty  m iles: from countv seat. >Washita .county. 
W . R. Hutton. Lcedey, Okh^-. Y~ : '

Miscellaneous For Sale
Ziegler..'Brokerage Co., - Houston, Texas, 
distributors Cotton Seed Hulls. Meal, Rice, 
<Bran, Blackstrap,. Grain. Hay, Yams, 
.Field Seeds, F. O. B. Cotton, a specially.
Used . J; B. Colts Co. lighting and cooking 
system for sale. A*one condition. C .; E. 
Duncan, Howland, Texas.
Plans • for home-made trap, eliminates 
mosquitoes,: flies., all insects. Twenty-five 
cents.:, C> F. Morgan,. 217 King, Jackson, 
Tennessed.
FOR SALE— One 14-foot soda fountain 
complete and in' first-class condition, very 
reasonable. The Electric 7 S h op ,. Ranger, 
Texas.
A L L - the late popular sheet music. Also 
records .and player .rolls; Your frders giv
en prompt attention.1 Grimes - Lawing 
Piano Co., Fort Worth,- Texas...: *;•,, _  - - - ■ - - . - ______ ...
CRACK vour black walnuts with our ma
chine; • W e.furnish  machine free; and buy 
all youiPScernels. Kernel* fall out. Clarck, 
Box 524, Ha^risbqrg, Pa.

• t n.-'-' • r».* L i..

1PO,(JOO select gum broom handles for  sale. 
Buy direct from  ou r factory. • Parlor or 
warehouse No. 1, $39.50; N o,• 1*4, $34.50 : 
No. 2. $29.‘B0 ; No. 3. $24150 per 1000 F. O. 
B., - Pocahontas.. Ark., cash -with order. 
Kindly hand this ad to a friend who. makes 
brooms. PRICE A LEWIS, Pocahontas, 
Ark. - ■ , <-
STUMP PULLER— Two good partly, used 
stump pullers. ASdress, Rebuilt Dept. ’ * 
Hercules* Mfg. Co.. Centerville, Iowa.
FOR. SALE—-"Drug store fixtures, consiat- 
in g .o f  wall cases, cigar case, candg. case, 
milander floor cases, cash - register, safe. 
Discontinuing business. Price right. Write 

lham,

poultry. • - Scientifically bird , culle<L: -sold-. 
Poultry. Science, Panora, Iowa.
W E . PAID. $150.00: for. 15 eggs tp- sta rt.cu r  
flock. They are Tancreds* To make room- : 
will: sell- May. pullets, $1.50;- cockerel3j7' 
$2.50. Jim Tucker, Wortham, Texas.
HUNTERS • Mallard  ̂Decoys—Trained ;CaI^ ' 
lers / at -$1.50 each. Ed^in Seiver, Mar
quette, Neb. i
BRONZE - turkey -toms.- $20; B illy goats. -'- 
good. $25- . Jennie Barber, Fredonia* Tex.
GIAN T Bronze- turkeys, prize winfiertCt:. 
registered papers furnished. Toms $10 and -r 
$12.. hens $6 and $8. * Janie Bullock, Sfeph- 
enville, T exa s .. ■

POULTRY REUEDISS:
STAR Parasi&  * R em over—  A  wonderful /; 
poultry remedy— A scientific compound of., 
sulphur, lime and other health briild in i' .i 
ingredients. Giyen fow ls in feed or.drink* J  : 
ing water, rids them o f  all fblood sock in g )-' 

insects—alldestructive insects— all intestinal 
A  good tonic and blood purifier wiH qufek-v 
ly restore vitality to fow ls run down^ ^ 7 ' 
the extreme heat and moulting, 
using one month ^your flock" w ill 
brighter plumage— redder eombs/ and: 
will be getting eggs. Satisfaction o r  nil 
refunded. $1 bottle all drug store*. 
sent postpaid by Star Chemical Co., 
ton; Texas.. ■ ■ • ■ ^ -y

POULTRY SUPPLIES
GENUINE BROODER CO AD 

“ Guaranteed**- 
Prompt Shipments 

Address
PENNIMAN COAL COM PANY r 

Dallas, Texas* ,-
“ HOW TO GET EGGS FROM TH E OLD *' 
Hens in the Fall and Wlnteri* is & small---. 
book detailing my successful methods over . 
a term  o f  years in taking old hens Jn. ail' 
stage% o f molt and bringing them into laŷ * . 
ins while eggs aje high« No medicine* 
used. I absolutely guarantee results. Price . - 
76c. Peter C. Dane, R*: 5, Box 29C, Pet»p 
luma, Calif.

LIVESTOCK
SHIP your cattle, bogs and sheep to  Geo. 
W . Saunders Commission Co.,, Fort/W arth* 
Texas. W rite us for  free market ia form a*: 
tion mailed w eekly.: . :■■ ;
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred O. T. C* pigs- 
and Bred gilts. Cap. Stewart, Bowie; Ttar;
FOR SALE— Jersey bull, 2 years old ; Noble, 
o f  Oakland blood; reason fo r  selling,’ fa - ' 
breeding; all papers furnished. •'(L L* : 
BILLINGSLY, Frankston, Texas. -
FOR SA L E —Registered Jersey bulla.- by .- 
register o f  merit sire, and out o f ''h ig h  
producing cow s: ages 1 to 2 years. T R IM *- 
BLE FARMS, Smithfield. Texas.

PETS
CANARIES, Dogs,: Parrots, Monkeys. . 
bits, Guinea Pigs. Plegge*s, 5177 E ostod  
St; Louis.

FORSALEOREXCHANGE
LET’S: TRADE

We hav ê parties that . w ant, to .trade 
good property, just what you want, where 
you want it. Residences, apartment houses, 
business, income (property, stocks, o f  mer- 
rhandise, farms and ranched or homes 
in small towns. Write us today, what you 
have and- what y o u ^ a n t . Address 

TEXAS LOA'fcL A''MORTGAGE- CO.
^18 Navarro St;, . San Antonio, .Texas. .

FOR SALE • or \ Trade-r-80-aVre bee, farm, 
in orange section, including 325. colonies 
of- hee-s. >-Will sell bees separately. Never 
had -a crop failure. Cassia Apiaries,
Cassia. Kin.
TR AD E —100 acres Pittsburg County, Oli-p * vT
lahoma. Inc. j  $1,000. " . years 7 per-cent, j P H iSIC IA N  I
P>ic'e..'- '$2jaw>. Wont fai-m. improvid re- j country .location ..for^a 22*1’ !•

..FOR S A L E —Pigeons. W hite fantails $5- * 
F “̂  [p a ir ; pigmy * pouters $3 and $5 pair ^E ng

lish Trumpeters $2 and $4 p a ir ; Flemish 
Giant rabbits $5 each. J . . F. •‘RUSSELL, 
m  Commerce St., Fort W orth, Texas.;

Box 402,sjjrenhkm , Texas. 
CON DEN SED^BO-KS^killT" trees, grass, 
weeds; quick. .Enough for gallon, oOc. 
Bo-Ko Co., Jonestown, Miss. ^
HOTEL FOR SALE in the heart o f  Dallas ; 
32 rooms; all outside, with running w ater; 
witl clear $70G per month. I f  you . have 
$5,000 to invest, address Owner, 15-S-News, 
Dallas. Texas. • .

Wanted Miscellaneous
BARBER COLLEGESrqriCP,- uim. - lurru. • uriproveti iv -i.-------- -------- - - , V

linjruiiihment. higher altitude. *2.100 truck Want a m»n under 50 years to locate here. , ----- ---
SI.200. ■■Blacksmith-iris:, outfit *1.000’. John I If orf  poor III Rive you a good house. | W RITE Burton H. Cos.: (Juinton. . Okla. ^  ........... s - „ . j  . . a .... — .1 a..,.a.  , . . . . ..................... ..

FERRETS
W HITE and brown ferrets. Prices: free^ 
book on the care Ipc. Bert- Ewell, Well* 
mgton, Ohio. ^

PRODUCE WANTED
NOTICE

When you h^ve turkeys to sell, eall vss  
W e will go anywhere and get them. ' W ill: 
pay highest prices. CLIFTON PRODUCE 
CO.. 208 W . 13th SL, Fort W orth, Texa*.;

Shows how to trap. akinr'Btreteh 
.\nd d ry fu r  to gerrhoet ea jb ; alao 

■ catalogs all trappers'-supplies at- 
LOWEST COST. Get [posted on- 
Texas fur value,. 0,ur’ Regiilai; 
F U R  P R I C E  L I S T -S E N T  

WITH BOOK OF TRAP
PING KNOWLEDGE and 

-  # C A T A L O G  OF T R A P -
FPERS- SUPPLIES. SEND NAM E TODAY.,

HIDES FUR CO.
1714 R.LtrairSf.. 
pa Ha a, T ax a i t

FREE,
PERS, SUPiPLIE:

DALLAS

FOR SALE OR RENT
r ’ic E'■•Pl a n t a t i o n  f o r  r k m t  o k  

s  s a l e  „ r
The Beta Hur .plantation, about (four, miles 
from the. ifTty -<i£ • Baton Rouge-; gravel 
roadjq^front and-.back;' onsthe- Mississippi 

j-ivcr. JC'onftls through plantation which 
-" f̂acilitatV. go53 drainage. ,
- Abo^it-1,200 acrea o f first-tfiasm ice lands; 
Has not been cultivated #t>r three- y«artt.and 
is^now used as'\pa^ture.:
• Apply for^: prices and terms -4i> \

.THE- BANK OF B A T O # ROUGE 
- /■ Baton Rouge, La. •' ■J'-

"r7- ■” j * ^  j , < Barber College, Ice ., for
office and a new Ford and we will divide [ our new cataloiue explaining th e ’ Burton 
thrrees. If you have grown children th-y |. , y,tem  o f makine firat^ilaas harbera out 
can have some Bood land .to. make aharc j o f you. 602 Commerce St.. Dallas, and 
eJ9P, .’ .D octor died in 1918. Had fine Prac- M510 Main St.. Fort W orth, Texas.
tice. Good school, good dirt, roads. Extra r^FiSrEiMa------'*7T------------------- -—  - - ' '
good black land on all sides; I have lots i BARBER trade taught by^ competent , in*
of- tenants on my. farms who have been 
with me over • IS . years. W ill -treat - you’ 
right. S: A. CUNNINGHAM, Lamar Coun* 
ty, F.. Cunningham, Texas.
FLORIDA land and ‘ Jots wanted at orree: 
give legal numbers, full, description with 
cash p r i c e . B o x  132, Lawerence, K as.' 
ifuS lN E SS wanted, general , merchandise 
or drugs preferred. Have 324 a. good farm'i 
*land and some cash. >M.. L.. Quinn* Waller. 
•Texas., . > •■ ••:*■/•

■truetors. Earn while you learn. Largest, 
and best-equipped colleges in  the Souths - 
W nte for  catalogue. T E X A S  - BARBER 
COLLEGES. 1615 M ain-st, Fort W orth. 
T exas ; 1922 Elm-st., Dallas, Texas.

is a high-class profession.
, persoa-

BARBER1NG
Learn it in modern sehooL Blxpert v 
al instruction and. constant practice quali
fies you in a few weeks. Earn while 
learning. Write for illustrated catalogue. 
Lewis Barber College, DepL- H, San An« 
tonio, Texas.



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS |
, • , ....-------------- — ------ -- CON TINU ED ---------------------------------------— —  j j p S l F o r  O u r B o y s  arid G irls p H

MILE HELP WANTED TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS -.- • -  '  B y  A U N T  M A R T . h
• BLACKSMITH wanted, or would sell, 
trade' 6r IcfiBe the shop* Bennett Garage, 
P act Point.-Te*ds. . '

SALESMEN WANTED

COTTON SEED—McKamey Special, from. 
Cliett Superior and Lone Star,. Big crop 
cotton,< July picking, early maturing, 
long staple, particulars furnished. J. W. 
McKamey, Port Lavaca, - Texas

/SALESMEN wanted everywhere; retail 
autoitop protectors.; easy seller, good com
mission; particulars and sample on re
quest. C; Julias Johnson & Co., McGresor, 
"Texas. > _________I________

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
BRADSHAW community wants BOO cotton 
pickets, Big cotton-crop. Good prices for 
ptekifc#. Ode Hunt, Sec’y C. of C., Brad-
shdw, Texas. . ________ >_____________ 1 ■
WANTED —  One thousand cotton pickers 
^ o n c e .  Fine -cotton ready to pick, goud 
price** homes furnished for families. In
formation 'write Jv JI Boss, Secretary Com- 
mcrci&l Club, Slatoft; Texas.

Charleston and Early: Jersey Wakefield
and Flat Dutch Cabbage: plants ready_for 
immediate shipment. .100, 35c : 300, 75c, 
500, *1.25 ; 1,000, £1.75, pHrcel post pre
paid. Express: collect: 5,000, $7.50 ,10,000, 
$14.00. Cauliflower plants; , 1 0 0 , 60c. 
Pearsall Plant Growers. Pearsall, Texas

'  ■ ^jfEfcTS WANTED
5 ana General Atcnts wanted for 
e Life Insurance. Good policies, old 
f,-highest commissions. 'I f  work six 
i ’ day should make hundred dollars 

-»v-sk.' Give reference and experience. 
317 Wilson, building. Pallas

'AGENTS easiest house seller: Jar wrench 
(Ufa opener,. Bottle -opener. Combined, to- 

r gather; aatnple- »5e, 'postpaid. Write J. 
- Wosniak. - « l ' .  Northwood Street, Houston, 
IŜ ':Te>gSJ^V-v-'-.v'* l-• - ■ ' -
f -1 a c®NTS  WANTEIV-In every county to 

Sell "Red Man's Tea, a new discovery for 
—•Eczema "and blood purifier. Every one a

^ . i % ^ ^ sraine.“ :. .Statutes''-Natural Semedies, 
-orScksbuge---Texas.-! , ;

POSITIONS WANTED

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
" '• ■’ M U £TCA E TN S® U M EN TS,, new and used, 

: had aun'pjies: violin., band and .Orchestra 
" ,  » s s ^  l i d  iM tm b tm . v Complete sttwk!i to 

--eiSve - quick 'serv ice ; A U f/T S  M u b ic  
--BTOHE, . F ort W otth ; Texas.

„-r- - RP RINGS AND LEAVES
SPHfflSa for all-ears., Springs,re-arched, 

-< r*faan)££$d.’ repaired- .Old Springs made 
‘ like new." . - Standard Spring & Axle Co..

2SIS Mdjo-St-'Palis*-^xas. . , ....

ELECTRIC MOTORS
, - W E  S E L L 'a ll makes new  and u*ed 

4 . E lectric. M otots.r W rite .for bargain, 
-list. 3WE REPAIR. > AND REW IND 

• MOTORS! - SEE -J1S FIRST— IT 
-T A T S .' - A ' ; ;

- --■ HOUSTON ARM ATURE W ORKS.

'C O T T O N  SEED

TRUITT Pedigreed Cotton Seed— Bred for
an all-round cotton by a regisured cotton
breeder. Ask your neighbor what iruiu  
cotton is doing this year. It takes a drouth 
to weed 'em out. All seed grown and sold 
by us have been, certified, by the..S,at«. Cot
ton Inspector; .*2.75. .per busheL .delivered. 
TRUITT COTTON SEED CO.. Ennis. Tex.

PLAN TS

STRAWBERRY PLANTS —  Five .m illion: 
Klondyke and Aroma. **.50 P3r, i '00® 
lect. W. H. Nichols. Bald Knoh_Ark._

W IT,

W

7 \ 2 P

10

GENUINE KJdndyke Strawberry plants, 
S2.60 thousand, cash. W. C. Cawthon; j 
Alma', Ark. •

TREES .■■■ :■■■>.
RED cedar tree?, $2 per hundred. Pawn** I 
Rock'Nurtery, Pawnee Bock, Kan., W. M. > 
Zieber, Prop.
MY NEW catalogue, telling best fruit for ! 
South, is ready. J..E< Fitzgerald, Stephen-I 
rille, Texas., ■ . v . .-■■ ■-■-I

m

i/6

(2co$stf)ord?
h P u z z I q,

12:

18

123-

/ ?:

STOCKS. AND BONDS
FOREIGN Bonds—Wanted, all issues^ fO '; , 
eign securities. Top prices paid. What, 
have you ? Investment Bankers for- thirty, 
years.' GUlLLOT CO.. Dallas. Teyas.

FOREIGN BONDS 
FOREIGN BONDS ARE ^PECULATIONS 
ONLY when bought at . right prices. We 
Quote all leading issues at. markeu..Get 
our prices before buying.. We offer^fdr
sale foilowing,bonds *t Prjee* q u o t^ r G e r -  
man. Govt. Treasuries 8 -1 6 ^  1*28, $1.00 per 
million m ark ,;: German .W ar Loan* Sph.
*1.00 p er. thousand marks; German Uoyt.
Enforced 1922, *4.00.per 160.000 marks; 
Prussian -Consols,. $1.25 per 1W0 marks. 
We will sell at *6.00 : per lOO.OOO vnarks, 
bonds'1623 issues following German. Cities; 
.Cologne 8«,-.v Dresdeni BrlSJc- Munich S. 
200-e,. Frankfort 69c, Magdeburg. 8^p. ,.We: 
bny and sell all foreign stocks and bonds. 
Quotations mailed free upon request. .- 

. BEN O. SMITH & ‘SON.
Dealers in Stdcks. and.Bonds ■ ■■.

Merriber* * American Bankets ABSdeUtten,
« , r Texas Bankers AssociAtion.. -

201* N: P. Anderson Bldg;, F t  W orth, Tex.

t—The whole;
4-—A storm;with spiral wipds..

. 6—To -.shed blood. . -
. 8 —The fifteenth and twelfth letters of the al-
. phabet
" • 0—-To cuddle uo; , .

U-^A daily task. ; •
... IS—Belongs to me. . /  -r-.
14—Gained. ^

; IS—A man who is always drunk. Jsr.
. • 18rrDnited Republic (initials;) .
. 1>—Iniquity. \ ^
21-—Ihe jreara of our life.

.. 22—Curving to make crooked (plural.)
> £8—A female barftyard fowl

- lip and Down; •. , v
. -. 1—A playirig-card with a single toot,. 
: .^Doctor of laws.(abbreviation.) /
• -.3—Biblical exclamaUon.. . . .

4—A woven fabric.. 
fr-r-ThecohroLgald.-
7—I,myself.-- v  • .

. JO—The god"of love. -
• 12rrSufBdent ; . i. \ •
:.l3rf»Maihe (abbreviation.)
,15^-To repair. '

IT*—1The largest plant .
• 10—South East (abbreviation)/ ^
' :20rrN0t OUti .

*» j

PATENTS

■/4-S Prtitoh Ave. - '•HiiUStSB,-t«xas.

-  G.;C. , WALDROP v
U. S, Patent Attorney;

Patents, Trade-^Iarks, Copyrights. . 

i R . W / SE A G U LL, O ffice  Manager.

„ Santo Fe Building. Dallas, Texas..;

' KODAK- .fintenlne.-’ food 

"An

. _ .k , prompt
not fader E nlarge, 

j  film'. * Give us * 
Austin.1 -Texas. ,

-ilse g ilA N E D U S
r^'Bndergtourid- Treasures.

H ow : and v<ther< 
■'W r it* ;fo f  -,this';Free settet 

,aaV. mesh ydur ! fortune.; Model 
fS,. C om o,.B ldc.,. Chicago. 

" ' f - W 1 A ^ t lO N E E R .; ' Baediv* from  :,W  
’̂Efe|i,- 4 1’S ir f- ''S 6 ttd 'te r ' frefe illustrate! 

■x-m-sW, , J o  'iibteln  ‘ Home: 
! ..kharga. i .Reppirt 

d v f - f M M M M M i  -Ttt« Deoathr.'Indiana!.
w a n t e d :

t  -. '^s-atetei.Irlfbm htion M t e  Whirasbhuti 
•> - o s s m a NT a g e - 1 6 ,-brtrtm

:6 d h is -*!««•,,-’ALICE , -age 
.-u&d.hlueVeya.-' .Last-atseij 
laS Jely, 1928, with .math-

.................................... ...
- - jO arvin . Admr< j

iAN died. /  Interest in 
i  fo r  th «fl. B. 
KansoA.

W A a n d  eddrfessca o f-S pan -

and Belts. 
Braes Foundry,
Fort Worth, Texas.

: i j i .  MACHINERY. '
’ '  I T .  W ORTH  W ELL " if  ACHY. 'A  
t 1 '  S U P P L Y  CO. - ,

Worth Swddcri,'1 -Portable Drill.

“‘‘J
nni _

;Y. 5MP*-. *na  l  fittings; rails. 

"  PrettoS\4aifl and Preston 2161. ;•

, ISrifig'es'uud Ruad Machinery
O rXterfteFAm  JJftehen— PluShM-Fifesno#, 
Scare pets w_MS(at4iae>s, “  Rbsd Drags

T'wS.-̂ tesŝ u \ ~  ,x  -
-! CONCRETE MIXERS i
HoSta, aste. rig* , pum ps,. eruShers. drag 

i ia e «  SaflijS- W igoas; gasoline en g iao , Igte 
XIVerirtSiiSK in  etock .'.N ew  nr secohd-hand. 
W. £  ESGWMNG- MACHINWtY. CO., 
1 i  g225.  :D a l l « « , ~ ‘  *....
DUILE&&, M ACHINERY, W ELDING— We 
build sad  irepab--TsalleM and machinery, 
cJc-ctfirsrtd atetyllne welding, new ''and 
■. J beBera.iift.'stoek. Phone or-W rite us 
Jar Brices;; D alli* Boiler and Machinery 
Go , 832* iHIckory 'Street. Phone Y-5674,
D.-.;ia s .'T exts . ____________________
? OR 'iA L iB M S ee  36»89 Oil Pull Engine. 
Price $690.05; cafe W yatt, MO. The St. 
Mary* Oi!.;Englne Co „  SL Charles. Mo.
f ( j£ l  "SALE -OR TR AD E  —  Reeves 85-70 

. «!cam  traefer; twin englhA c&od condition. 
Have been .using i t  fo r  Saw milL J. W . 

.Htm pU, .Thompsons, Texas.
>\ "BOILERS

, ISOILERS REFLOEP ‘e hay, sell and exchange boners. Boiler
repairing, A* D A V l^ ^ '

: riTt.Fft AND W ELDING COMPANY. 
L i :  l  Live O ik , Dallas. Texas. Y 2976.

DIEr CASTING la  white metals, alloys, 
punch press ’work.' W e meet your require-, 
meats.: price, quantity,: 'quality . REES-. 
RUSSELL MFG. CO., D atlas.:. k :' y  ; : ;: ;

RAISING r ic e  in  c h in a  
AND  lN  TEXAS. .

A  ChinarnRn. with a grain 
bag and his ^ood right hand 
may bp able to sow an. acre or 
two of rice in a day. A Texan 
.with a team, and a grain drill 
can sow 20 Acres. In fact, 
with, a team and modern tools, 
with . a 'fairly - convenient 
method o f  irrigation, one. Tex
an can. produce about 10 to 20 
‘times as much, rice as' one 
Chinaman. The Texan would 
only have to call In help with 
the ‘harvesting. Of. course', 
there are few :one-man rice 
farms, if  any. It -is spoken 
o f ’only by comparison; and 
in fact, there are ; countless 
laborers in China .who produce 

j and harvest .their crop o f rice 
I independent: o f any -outside 
helpf-some even preparing the 
soff and cultivating it without 
the. aid of- horses. ’ ,
; In Texas, and Louisiana 
there .are nearly ,1,000,000 
acres’ devoted to rice growing. 
The yield runs between 25,- 
000,000 and '30,000,000 bush-! 
els annually. - •

REAGAN OIL FIELD AS
SURES C. OF T. BIG EN-i 

BOWMENT FUND- !
Ultimate production o f Tex

as -University oil holdings in 
Reagan County is estimated 
bv; conservative oil men at 
65,050,600 barrels and life o f  
the field at from 15 to 20 
y  e'a r  s, President . Walter 
Splawn said upon his return 
from an inspection, o f Univer
sity lands.' J. Lutcher Stark 
of Orange, president o f the 
Texas' University board o f 
regents, also made the inspec
tion, Should the fields . live 
up; to expectations, there 
would be" created close to a 
$15,600,000 permanent en
dowment fund for the school. 
Production has now reached 
7,000.000 barrels, from which 
the University' on its one- 
eighth royalty h^s accumu
lated a fund of $1,373,000.

CROSS-WORD PUZZDE FOR 
NOVEMBER.

Here js Peter Rabbit with a cross
word puzzle that is mighty interesting. 
He looks as- though he were/ ready to 
hop away, .so you had better hurry and 

-work it' out before he is gone and you
forget it. -

Every month J  am receiving some 
very interesting letters from my little 
readers on how much they enjoy these; 
puzzles. I f  YOU haven’t written to me, 
please sit down, and do so at once, ,as(I 
loye to receive dh^ read all your letters;- 
they help me to give you the things you 
enjoy the most; Address your, letters' 
to Aunt Mdry, 1941 Dartmoor Ct., Fort 
Wopth, Texas.

Answer to Last Month’s Puzzle;
THE —  
CROV

W i t t i e r  W a r m t h  a n d  C o m f o r t
The ^Sream fand M attress”

B U Y  !T  FROM YO UR FU R N ITU R E DEALER OR 
:'.;*Wl»tB-THE MANtJFACTtmERS 

m u ®  f c m f i f m m e  c o m p a n y ,  F o n t  w o r t h , t c x a s

A VISIT TO THE SEA SHORE. .
- "Hurry; sister! or we will miss the 

train,”  shouted the Little Boy from the 
foot o f the stair case.

'T  am coming in a.minute,” the Little
Giri replied. -

Like all o f  her sex (and the other one, 
too, for  that-matter),, a minute'meant 
several minutes, fo r  him to wait,' as 
they were both excited and happy be
cause they Were going to visit Grandma, 
Who lived in that wonderful land of sun- 
Shrne—Florida.

AH the way on the trairt they kept- 
shying to each other; “ I wonder what 
the ocean is like ?”  “ Are rthe birds dif
ferent there than at home ?”  They won
dered and wondered all o f the way. |'
" A t last, they arrived in the land of 

their dream and were met at the train 
by the smiling Grandma. All the way 
to the house they, stormed herewith a 
thousand questions, hardly waiting for 
an answer. Between breaths they man
aged to tell her that Mother and Daddy 
were well, that the conductor and every 
body on the train were “peaches”  and 
that they were very hungry.
. .What a heaven o f love for two 
little tots was Grandma’s home. • Her 
home was b.uilt on the top of a little hill 
overlooking the ocean, and there were 
“ millions”  o f flowers that the two lit-: 
tie tots had never1 seen in their cold 
Northern home land; There were so 
many kinds of trees that they had nfever 
rseen or heard of before. The thing that 
interested them mostly were the thoiH^ 
sands and thousands o f birds:

“ Grandmother,”  asked the Little Bqy,- 
“ why are there so many more 'birds, 
here in* thte woods than at our home?” 

“ It is because this is the time of year 
that the birds are migrating to a warm
er climate. They stop here for a rest 
on the way.' I have never allowed any- 

. one to shoot the birds on my few acres, 
and it seems that the word has been 
passed around among mv ’ feathered 
friends that they will/find a welcome 
here for a rest on ‘their long journey to 
the south. -There are*dozens of birds 
I can recognize that come: year aftet 
year, sometimes bringing a new mate 
or a new family. ' Each year there are 
more and more of them. I keep water j 
and . feed .set out for- them and many 
have become very gentle. > There is one 
I especially look for each vear, and he 
is, I think, a verv old robin. -He was’ 
wounded by some hifnters near here one 
season and I cared for him. .

“ Nature played a queer trick'on this 
robin ;- where the'wound had been he 
grew a few white feathers.. Perhaps, 
after all, it is a sign for me to know him 
by. The'nejtt year he brought a mate 
and one baby, robbin; Fori.seven years 
he. has passed this way and each time 
he has b ro u g h t the same little mate and

stayed a'little while and then, flew on 
with i. the othqr birds. But thfs year 
he came alone. He looked very sad. 
I cannot tell you how sad he looked. 
Somehow, I do not think he will come 
again, as I fear his mate has died; There 
:are many more things that I  will, tell 
you about tomorrow. Now, let us go 
down to the beach, because it is suc]b a 
wonderful day I am sure that we will 
qee-many interesting sights.”

So the three of them started out to 
the- beach below, the children running; 
ahead and Grandma following closely 
behind.
:j. “ Oh! what a lot of water, Grandma;1 
I  pever knew there was so much iii the 
world,”  said the Little Girl.'. .

“ You little goose, don’t you know this 
isn’t all' the water in the world; j,ust 
think how far it. goes — away up and 
past New York. How would you like 
to have to swim across it?”  teased her 
brother. - - N :

“Y es /’ said Gfandma, “ it is very big; 
miles' ahd miles across. And at certain 
places so deep that man has never, been 
able to reach the bottom.^ But, look, 
What is that iii1 the distance? Doesn’t 
it look like a' cloud o f . smoke to you;
two?”  '
v They all looked intensely along the 

north shore line and, sure enough,'just 
where the sky ;and beach met they saw 
what appeared to be the rising and fall
ing o f  a smoke cloud. It first rose high 
and then would^sink so low that they 
were scarcely* able .to see it. :

“ What is it, Grandma ?”  they both
asked at once. ■ .

(N ote:- Ypu will fiild out in the January 
issue bf the Magazine Section what it wa£ 
the Little Boy and Girl A n d . their Grand- 

<ma s a w .: For the Christmas number, we. will 
'h^ye some wonderful stories full of human 
love and interest. I  know that you will love 
the Christinas issue. About the first of De

RADIO NEWS
(Continued from page 6 .)v  

provement over the old method 
and station known as WCM . -

It is the p u r p o s e  of -the 
University in /erecting . this new: 
station to turn it over to the De
partment of Extension of the Uni
versity, headed by T. H. Shelby; 
who will work up a plan for broad
casting of university courses and 
lectures at -certain, periods' by 
radio. The plans will be worked 
out and. the station- on the air 
sometime in November.

Questions and Answers.
Question: Do you think the

sam e, selectivity can be obtained 
with a set using only one dial for 
tuning as can be had .with a set 
using two or more ?— H . S., Austin.

Answer; From tests, approxi- 
"mately the same selectivity; may 
be obtained. Sometimes much 
greater care must be taken with" 
a mono control, but with; the aid 
of vernier dials- or adjustments' 
this can be easily taken care of.

Question:- I have a three-tube 
set and one-tube,: the third stage' 
amplifier causes a whistle when 
I try to get volume. - What is the 
matter,? M y ,B  batteries are new. 
and strong.' ' Wh y  can I not get 
volume?—  L. T. C., Smithville.
, Answer: This trouble- is often
experienced. Many times after the 
B batteries- have run down some 
the set will give more volume. The 
trouble lies in the tube being either 
very weak -or unsuited for that 
\,stage. Try changing the tubes 
about from one fcocket to another; 
I f  this doesn’t helj) buy new tubes.

Question: . I have a song, “ Bye 
Lo!”  which L. would like ’ to get 
some artist to broadcast. How  
may I do this?— R. G. D., Good
night.

Answer: You would have . to 
get. in touch with some artist who 
will- appear: at some future date 
on the radio station you desire the 
song broadcasted over' and get this’ 
artist to include- the song in his 
or her.: program. A  letter to the 
program director of the station 
will bring you names of future 
artists and dates they will appear.

Question: I f  any one worked

M

SCOTT
HOTEL

. A t U nion Station 
D A L L A S. TEX.

166 ROOMS 
166 BATH S 

RATES 
*2.00—*2.56, 

f Ceiling fan in 
ererr room and 
every bed a  Sealy.

-OTHER SCOTT H O TELS: 
HOTEL W ACO. W aco, Texas. 

TENNISON HOTEL, Houston, Texas. 
RATES *1.56 to $2.50.

GEO. C. SCOTT, Proprietor.

out a plan to eliminate statics v 
from radio would there be a de
mand for this and should he take 
steps to protect the device? —  G; 
M. R., Snyder. . .

Answer: There would be a very 
great demand for any such appa
ratus and protection by filing, for a . 
patent should be obtained at the ;- 
first possible moment. Many per- ; 
sons have been working for years 
on such a device.

(Note.— Address all communica
tions regarding “ Questions and 
Answers” to David J. Morris, P. O. - 
Box 838, Austin, Texas.)

UNITE TO CONTROL 
FLOOD WATERS. ;

Wise and Tarrant Counties 
are uniting efforts toward ' 
controlling the flood waters 
of the West Fork o f the Trin
ity River , and conserving 
them for constructive pur
poses. Last year Tarrant. 
County Water Improvement 
District No; 1 was organized, 
and word has been received to 
the effect that the Trinity 
River Water Conservation 
and Iniprovement Association 
o f Wise County has been or- i 
ganized.

Preliminary surveys- are 
being made jointly by engi- 1 
neers ‘ of the two interested 
organizations.

Schools and Colleges
. “K eep Texas Students in Texas Schools.” ________j

YOBS V 6 K t a
l ■ Send AT ONCE for  speetal inform ation. I f  you ,-w'aiit:-*-teS

C u p  1  . i l a l  salary; a GOOD POSITION, come to Fart W orth . wheor*: 8tt4i> :
| w  I  B » V B r » i b a  .ties, j3 good, where you , know there are wonderful oppsrttt- 
I hitjes n ot Offered in small town*. ASK YOUR: B AN KER where to leXrA l^ k k e e p - i ,  

ine.’ Shorthand, Telegraphy, etc. : Four NationaL Banka: reprwented on our Directory .
I Board, also a  member o£ the business clubs—rChamber of< C o m n w ^  R otaiy :Cluh,f . 

Klwanis' Club, Ad Club, Salesmanship Clnbi. It pays to cet the .BEST. Fill m  Hama 
-and address and mail today for  our b is  free Catalog. -  :.
N a m e . . / . ....................................... .........................................  Address......................................................

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas; Texas. 1

**Th* School- With, a  Reputation’* 
Ha* Made Good S7 Years. 

Absolutely Thorough and .Reliable. 
W rite for  Full Inforwatioti.

SAN  ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Fully Accredited by the 

National Association Accredited Cominer* 
cial Schools.

W rite for ftill inforirtation»

)_A.
w T m scQ M M m m L w m t
^  s i / i j s i s i w t /  *  t.

: SAN' ANTONIO, tE X jL S l  ^  -  i  
Clip this ad and send to :u s - fo r  citAioaf- 

and beautiful penmanship. Complete 
courses. Position, assured. ASA teach By 
mail. Enter NOW . . . .. : '

BARBEH. €SLLESES

- B A U B E R  m A p r "
:TAU0HT "

Earn while rod  learn. Shops equipped, 
Easy payments. Free iltuitraSed catiM a. 
Houston Barber College, 12RS CanjrrCatt 
A ve„ Houston. T exas: Atexandrla iSar- 
ber pollese, 1362 3 St-, Alexandria, L o . .

.. . . OVJIiaD (auiSbi ________ r_
cetnbef jihorle the editor o f thi^ newspaper in 
your home town, for the date o f the Christ
mas issue. Watch for it{) -

■/ POEMS WE ALL LOVE.'
■ u ) The Arrow, and the Song.

I shot an arrow jnto the air,'
It fell to the" ef^rth, I  know not where;
For so swiftly.it fleW, the Sight 

- - Could not follow it in its'flight.
^1 breathed .a song intro the air, 

t : It fell to the earth, I know -not where;
For-who' has sight so keen and strong,
That it can follow the flight of a song?
•Long, long afterward, in an oak 
I found the arrow sti]k urtbroke:

. And the song, fropf beginning to end,
I found^again in the heart of a friend.

. —Longfellow.
"  V ,  Trees- 

I think that Ushall never see 
^A poem Ipvely as a tree."

.* -A tree whose hungry mouth is prest 
yAgainst the earth’sj sweet flowing breast;
A  tree thajt. looks-at God all day,
And-lifts/her leafy arms to pray;
A  tree that may in summer wear 
A  nest o f robins in her hair; "
Upon whose bosom snow has lain; ' ...
Who intimately lives with rain.
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make’ a tree.

— Joyce Kilmer.
'(.Note: Here are two very beautiful poems 

that are read and known the world over. W hen; 
'you are grown and have'gone out to fight the 
battle of life you will thank God that in your 
youth you Jearned to love books -of good 
stories and poems. : Each mbnth. Aunt Mary is1 
trying to tell you some lovely story and insert 
for you on this page a copy o f pretty poem s.; 
Cut them tout and paste them in a scrap book; 
they are worth keeping.— The Editor.)

LITTLE GIRL’S COOK BOOK.
Here is something that all little boys 

And girls are very fond of and I am sure 
that you wilt like them verjy much too,

I Ask mother to help you-the first time 
i„'<mcl then I"am sure that the next time 

you will be- able to make them alone. 
Popovers.

2 cups flour. 2 tablespoon melted fat.
/  2 cups milk. . ^2 eggs.

Vi teaspoonjsalt.
.Beat eggs slightly. Sift flour and salt and 

add alternately with -the milk. Add melted 
fat. Bca't -with eggbeater until smooth and 
full of bubbles. Fill hot greased gem pans 

i half_full and bake thirty minutes in a very 
1 hot oven and. fifteen minutes in a cooler oven.

P bR  Electro Flatiftt Finish or Refinish Of any m etal ATtiCI^f
B a rB  M S  B  H8u9K*» o f  use o r  ornament plated, enameled; oxidised or la c- - 
H L M  i  H B i l m S  qusred. in to ld , sliver, brass, copper, nickel, brsnsd, ade& .: 

as hardwsre, silverware, electric fixtures, naW parte,, 
jetrelry, bras* beds. Buns, mesh bats, jardlneers, cOstotners, batfi t o o a  fixiteres. 
Etc* A ll w ofk  fuatafiteed. W rite fo r  prides. '

SOUTHERN PLATING COMPANY
• -  . . . . v , ,  «  Saa Antilnln. T e .202 Navarro 6t. Batabliahcd 17 jeara;

“S. SHOW CASES#
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store Fixturea: ;

D esig n ers  a n d  M anu facturers— Standard q n a lity  G ood s ' "
STANDARD ^HOW CASE WORKS—Dallas I

Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

Oriental Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning Co.

2125 North Harwood Street
“ Dallas,”  ^

We Pay Return Postage Charges.

ConsfraifientB SelKlttd.
Prices Quoted on ApeUefttioa.

Ship IT* Year WoeL

Siewerssen Hide & WooI Cq.
EsUhlished in 1*76. . '  *

Commence Are, Hmton* Texaa-

new family. They have 'always 1 This makes 9 or 10 popovers.

S H O W  C A S E S

'*C0ftPQ£(AT8O >90*
CHURCH A N D  SCHOOL SEATING.
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r T H E  B E S T . B W ^ T ,
Show Cases, Dry Goods, Drug 
. and Bank Fixtures.
| MAfLANDER’S  UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS| 

OUR LIN E CONTAINS THE NEW EST IDEAS. *
WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE MATTER V
THAT SHOWS THE WAY TO SUCCESS.

W O M A N  S  P A G E
,  MRS. M A R G A R ET'STU TEf  ^  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
HOME PROBLEMS

L
THANKFULNESS AT THAJVKSGIVINGt r -

PU M P  LEATHERS
"BLACK STAR’’ Cups are -mads front specially, fanned; 
center stock, valve leather* They .are absolutely. guaran
teed for deep well use.
If your dealer or - Jobber cannot Supply, your.-write. me. 
Made in all sizes . : ;-.Quick-shipment..

Manufacturedr/by •
C. F. ADAMS. : • / . Fort -Worth, Texas
Phone Rosedale 3801.. • 1 -. -1601- - Fifth Ave.

Made in. the. Southwest fo r  Southwestern- People ;

v ';  ilta itli Jfgd&J an i SeU by tie  •
D C KCAN, CO F F EEC O. 

•• Mttttica, TfW, It. S. A, 0*15

T

ElFoOt
^Mayonnaise

Puts the Kick .in 
. Your-Salads

p. /El Food Mayonnaise is made of 
^only. the finest ini^fedienth. obtain- 
'awe. El Food is a perfect emulsion. 
o f  fresh eggs and the finest . of 
ealad oils. It is guaranteed against 
separation and is warranted to 
withstand all -climatic conditions. .

Insist on El Food

/  Another /yeafrf has almost 
passed. Spring with its blos
soms and summer with its 
fruits have come and gone.
W e are now/in the midst of 

*ihe. autumn ̂  harvest. (Some ; 
fields: have yielded abundant- . 
ly while, some have scant 
yields,- But if the Pilgrims,
3 0 0 / years ago, could be 
thankful for-their small stores how gratefully 
we should be, and haw humbly we should/ift 
up o.ur.’-hearts with a prayer o f  thankfulness.

Today no red ijian'is.- waiting -in ambush to 
kill ,or; capture us or: oû r loved o n e s /. W e are 
at peace %with the world. %Wet ' glide along 
paved roads in high-powered ears.pav.eu roaas in nxgii-puwereu-caio. We have., 
comfortable homes and/wholesoijie food; if  w e J 
have been diligent and thrifty, and while w e / ‘ 
have the poor' with us always, yet, even the 
poor,/these days, need .suffer- ,V«y.:;littWdfiCL 

■ they- will fry  to. help themselves: But, hest ^  
o f /a l l , w e ’ are. free— free td think^free to 

' talk, and free to live our owii: lives^ as (we 
wish. 4 In this great empire within an dmpite, 
ii^ this greatest of all S t a te s ^  Texas/^- we 
have much to be thankful'fop. . i .

Lo&k around you on all sides-^see the'chil

dren ^coming gaily ffom  the 
: FREE, schools —  where wie 
poorjand the rich are alike 
given a chance/ 'Here the 
poor man o f today “m ay be
come the millionaire of to
morrow if he has the grit 
and ,fstick-to-itive-ness” that 
is required, j The boy from  
the Jog .(Tallin may become 

President; and m oney/m il not long/ stay with. 
„the “poor/ittle-rich boy”  if .his head is not 
level and his heart is not right. \

• It is true that there are many things yet 
to be done before W.d have perfected our 
Utopia. And it is up to us all to do our part 
before we criticize the “othgr fellow.”

Now, let us: all join hands to make this a 
bigger and better-Natidn, (a bigger and a bet
ter Stite, ahd a bigger ancTJiettOr town where-

“In passing/down/the valley,; don’t scatter 
thorns.. along- the way to stab thS feet of 
others, who the rock heights are trying to
scale, -and win success the same as' you. But 
plant some flowers by the way; by dew o’ 
kindness keep them fed.” t

n r
, ■. -  THE FORMAL AND INFORMAL AFFAIRS FOR THANKSGIVING.

Happy is the family, be it large 'or sm all,/ ~  * ’ ‘ - -------
• v,vho'"can gather around the festive board for 

the Thanksgiving, dinner. W ith anfew  inti-.
'mate friends and associates the wofld wJ1 look
rosy to us all. -c .
: There is no feeling: so satisfactory to the 
hostess as to know that her table.Js correct-"

' ly set and that she will nqt ha.ve to be jump-*.......... 7, • • ... . , .... . J..* tii__,A.ly set and that she will npt have to De jump- j lam uy, - mcmumg __________
ing .up: every two minutes. to: “ get /this” orJ. much;more on (holidays if we do not overeat

.:n of-rich foods. lVhen we are overfull we are

Old Postage' Stamps— I Buy Them,
l  am s  private, collector, paying higher 

cash price^ for old United States and 
federateConfei State stamps than any dealer.

• I.w ant only stamps used before the year 
XS$0—especially those used during the war 
o f the rebellion and before. .Look through 
yotlr old papers, deeds and letters —  you 
may have some stamps quite valuable to 
m e . 4 Write me at once and tell me what 
you have, or mail- same to me for my in* 
epection. It- RICE, 2652 Asbury Avenue, 
Evanston, 111—Advertisement-

| DRUMM’S BLUE BUG g 
EXTERMINATOR

:|g r-./ r • GUARANTEED B
« 50e and $1.00 Packages

Postpaid —
B  Kills Blue Bugs, Lice, and H

Sticktight Fleas.

f  firumm Seed and Floral Co. BFort Worth, Texas. . i **

PATENTS
Obtained and Trademarks and» 

Copyrights Registered
Hardway & Cathey

Office 428-29*30 Bankers Mortgage 
Building

Ph. Preston 4790 _  Houston- Texas

FREEZER CASES
’Meat Coolers. Meat?and Grocery Refrig
erators, Meat Choppers and Coffee Mills, 
Scales.

1902 Washington Are. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

SMILEY & HAND
Phone Preston 5639.

~ Write or phone for information.

By M AD AM  M AREE
- Summer pleasures exact their toll. Golf, 

motor rides, swimming and. the summer = 
out-Kjt-doors bring a. healthy tan and a. 
"natural skin. glow<—but—that ..is typically: 
a summer complexion.. ■ Winter, with >(its • 
round of gay parties, its dances and fire
side tete-a-tetes; under the mercifess arti
ficial lights; makes necessary an; entirely, 
new. skin tone.

The skin needs bleaching,, not to. a. ghost
ly white, ^but just: enough to. enable , the 
cheeks vto show some o f  its. natural .pink.
I know of; nothing quite, so effective as 
zintone. a powder that you can get at air 
mojt any drug-store./  -Just-an ounce.-. Mix. 
it with two tablespoons; o f 'glycerine. . -It 
then looks like cream, but; :is: not sticky, 
pasty or greasy.:-, /„••"'/•••/.-i.

By-.rubbing it into the-.face, ..neck; arms, 
and bands, it bleaches the brown ..pigment 
and the: skin-returns to. itS: natural pink-, 
isn hue. A t the same time; your: freckles. 
disappear aifd it • removes ? the muddy, oily 
condition. It whitens the hands; made-red 
and rough by housework.

A host o f women'show care, anxiety;.and 
ill health in - a wrinkled, spotted complex-' 
ion. Every such :woman; should ..message, 
into the skin/night and moraing.; a thin 
coating of>eptoh. The -effect is. startling, 
magicaL > .

It gives the skin a: youthful-appearance;, 
smooth to the tqueh.. The- wrinkles or 
crowsfeet melt into the akin and:-the -face 
lights up with a new expression: . You can. 
get the eptol in any drug store.

Mix two ounces ■ o f it with a tablespoon- 
ful of glycerine, -, It .Jells -quickly and; 
makes: enough creamy - application to last 
you for many weeks, at a trifling cost.
* spread a thin coating :around the eyes, 

temples, forehead, checks; rub until ab
sorbed. Instantly >6. begiiis - work on the 
pores, tightens them, thef outer dead, akin 
disappears, new skin cOmes at once, the 
lines, crowsfeet, wrinkles fade out, -the 
checks become smooth; look plump with 
the appearance *of real girlish -health- Eptol 
is certainly the1 daintiest of skin beauti  ̂
fiers. •

Answers to Letters
Mrs, H.1—For blackheads -use neroxiri; 

powder. Get an ounce , in any drug store,' 
Sprinkle jt on a cloth dipped in hot water. 
Rub it back and forth over, the face and 
it will immediately dissolve: all the black/ 
heads.

Addie—Your hair" will certainly get thin 
if you don’t remove the dandruffs- - The 
best shampoo I kpow or is eggol. You can 
get it at any 'drug store. Twenty-five 
cents will pay for a dozen shampoos. ;Dis»; 
solve the crystals id hs l̂f a teacup of. hot 
water. "With a small brush dip the -.mix? 
ture until the- scalp is- saturated./, /then' 
work it into' a cloud o f foam : rinse. This 

{ will give you a? perfectly clean: scalp.
Miss W; R.—Your hair, will undoubtedly 

grow in again after a whilei .It. usually 
docs following sickness. But guard agafnst 
possible reflexes that retard, and stunt its 
growth; I suggest an ounce o f beta quinel,- 
which you can get at any drug store,.and 
mix it with half a pint of rubbing, alcohol.

Rub it into the scalp withv the. fingers 
and you will soon notice a wonderful im
provement in hair growth as well as its 
texture. ‘

With My Compliments
If you will- send me 25 cents to pay for 

packing. • postage and this notice, I wjU 
mail you a beautiful manicure set of eight: 
items. You • will be.'delighted. .

MM E. M AREE
776 Thompson Bldg. Chicago. I1L

. l / n v  m u m w K ^ .w - -O '-- —___
“geFthat.” ’ Such a procedure will completely 
upset her dinner, both for hersplf and fc^h er  
guests.^. Set the table the day before,4f pos
sible, and cover with a clean 'tablecloth /or 
large clean tag. ■ _ , f /"  - ----- - v.-'-- 

•.y :The linen .is, the . mtfsi important thing to . 
consider. O f course, we -will use our best.* 
Now, that Normandy lace pieces ^re the very, 
latest love o f the careful housewife (and-they 
are so easy to make), .you cap Pse either a 
small center piece with - a table dloth or one 
that; w ill- cover the whole , table. /Napkins 

-should match the table cloth,'if possible. .
Table decorations: should be-simple and e f-; 

fective. Do not over .crowd, so there will be 
no place fo r  the food, which,-by the way, is.: 

‘ the. best decoration.. It, has long ago become ' 
passe^to serve elaborate dinners and have a, 
great abundance of decoration. -The serious 
problem of servants have taught women to be 
economical of food and of their own strength. 
A  pretty bunch of flowers in a low dish, so 
as to not obstruct the viev? of the gyests, and 
two or four burning candles; are very pretty. 
A  rustic "scene can be effected -by purchasifig 
different decorations on display in the stores; 
A  small -pumpkin made into a /jack -’o-Iantern 
with burning candle or electric globe and 
autumn leaves piled-arou'nd it are very pretty

The silverware- and glassware should maetch, 
if possible,-.and bê  shining bright, . "  -

The • iqod served‘can be very elaborate or 
simple (but '.always well cooked and attractive
ly  -served. Every year /housewives :are using 
mo^-e and more simple menuf. W e have found 
that it is both disastrous to our pocketbooks 
and to. our health to,gorge our . systems full of 
rich, foods that w e : are not accustomed to or 
do . not need. I  have . found' that m y whole 
family, ■ including myself, (..enjoy ourselves

V^r 1 lk.U J.WUM. . I ...w -----
apt fcPsuffer: with headache and have a bili
ous attack the next flay. Following is a very 
attractive but "simple menii:

■ :■■■-• Fruit.Cup -. ■ P:.
■: Roasted Turkey or:Chicken Cranberry Sauce .

.. • -Buttered Beet#'or-Creamed* Carrots v 
• Mashed or Baked Potatoes Turkey.Gravy .with Giblets 

Lettuce and-Tomato- Salad with Thousand Island Dressing p  
-Home - made Bread and Butter 

- Ice Cream and Fruit Cake
• • Plum Pudding with Sauce dr- ; - .

Fruit Cake and Sherbert . . . . .
. ^  * Peppermint. Candy and Pecan-Nut Meats

/Here is. another^anenu that is well balanced 
and much’ to be enjoyed:.

Halt Grapefruit or Grapefruit Basket 
.py. Roasted'Duck and Chestnut -

\ “ Dressing
• Bleed Potatoes andBrown Gravy 

Buttered. Reas or-Similar Vegetable
; c fTuna Fish Salad with Chili rMayonnaise 

- Homevjnade Bread or Hot Rolls with • Butter. • 
i Plum Pudding with Sauce .'or Fruit : /

: ] Cake and Shurbert •
By /following the model o f  the two above/ 

menqs any Housewife -can prepare a delicious 
wellybalanced meal.
v  If'you  would like to have the recipe of any 
o f 'the above mentioned/dishes send fifty  cents 
to cover the'fiost qf printing and mailing- to : 
Mrs. Margaret Stute^ 1941 Dartmoor Ct., Fort 
Worth, Texas. If, m ore/than Sne : recipe is 
desired add fifteen cents for’ :each additional 
recipe above the fifty  cents.

CARE OF THE CHILD.

■ Last month you were told that L  would use 
space in this department to tell you about the/ 

; care of. the. hair and the skin o j the little, child.;
. A s  I  believe it is the .fundamental right of 

every girl ■ to be pretty* I have given: m y little
• girl the-care that is> intended to bring out her
natural . beauty. .This is the sacred duty of 
every mother to her daughter. z ^  . /  -
/  A s the .hair has . ever: been .-the crowning,, 
beauty o f women, it-is most important to/ give < 
the hair of the child excellent care. If'you r  
child is so fortunate as to have natural curls 
Jt is important to carefully train andnare for 
them properly. Comb the hair “up”  while 
very young and, as they grow older, .train into ’ 
natural ringlets. I have never./ brushed, -or 
combed ;m y daughter’s 'hair except to arrange

:the curls/ ; An hour or two before. I  wash her 
.hair, I grease it well with pure vaseline and

• then wash it thoroughly with Ivory-or castile 
soap, being sure that all the grease- is-/r(Pz 
moved. Rinse the hair thoroughly/ This is: 
very important so: that no sodp will remain/ 
I f the scalp is clean and the hair/free from ; 
soap then rub briskly, - in thC- sunshine; if pos
sible, until almost d^y. The scalp should have: 
a  healthy, ruddy look. Train the /child from

. infancy not to be tenderheaded. When the 
hair is almost dry, place the curls and waves 
and finish drying. I f  the" hair is straight, 
without the : slightest tendency to curl, brush. 
it thoroughly and use the vaseline as de
scribed. Give the hail- a glossy :look, s<r as to 

- avoid the "dull”  appearance you see so often.

v /■' £ ■/ ’ /  . . . ■ ' , / /
on children’s ia ir . Do not'use any tonics or 
“treatments”  on the child’s head, as they are 

. dangerous because their scalps are so sensa- 
tjve. Cleanliness and vaseline are all that is 

. necessary unless some skin . trouble occurs, ’ 
when you should consult the advice of m a 

/doctor/
^.. The'skin of - the- new-born child is very ten- 
- der and will respond to treatment very readi
ly. Most,-children^are born with lovely com
plexions,/ but Alas, too often neglect in in-, 
fancy mars . their God-given .right to beauty!
■- Invthe care of the skin, cleanliness is again 
a very important factor. '  W ash with, a soft 
rag and yery mild soap. / For the /very young 
child,/a pinch of -soda added to the water is 
helpful. Until they are a year or_ so old it 
is very fin e -to . pat a little olive oil all over, 
the body, hands and face after the bath. 
When they become older and are playing out 
of doors -do not deny them the pleasure of 

/ “mud-pies,”  etc., hut see that they scrub their 
. hands and .face before mealtime and always 
before going -to bed; Train them to use a 
good lotion .on their hands and a little olive 

-'oil or sw.eet oil on the face every night, or 
after being out in had weather.

Some of us might be inclined to think all 
of these precautions are a waste of time, etc., 
but I am sure that your child will thank you 
in later, life, and once the habit is established 
it is very easy to follow. .
' .  (Note:: Next month Mrs. Stute will write 
about discipline, as advocated by leading child 
trainers in the United States.)

HOLIDAY FASHIONS.^

BARBER SHOP AND 
BEAUTY PARLOR

FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES 
We Carry a Complete Line 

Prompt Shipments
’ Mall Orders Solicited and Promptly- 

Executed.
’ Write for Catalog.

O. E. HOFFMAN CO.
1712: Commerce St. Dalla.s Texas

/ . He that by. usury and un
just gain increaseth his sub- 
/atenee, he shall gather it for 
hinr that will pity the poor. 
Proverbs 28:8.

NEWLAMPBURNS 
94^_AIR

Beats Electric or Ga§ /

This romper suit is just 
right for/ the two-year-old 
at play. The hands at the 
knee are buttoned in 1 place 
of elastic. .

■■■'. Sleeves: are made in many 
attractive styles with a great 
variety to choose from. .

Fur is "always a welcom ed  
addition^ to the list of trim
mings. f '

This adorable dress shown '
h-nn6 ‘I k 6883'  t0 Wflsh ^nd iron. The unusual collar is
very becoming.

The straight silhousette 
that has- been the rage for 
so long is being replaced by 
plaits, flares and godets.

Lace is „ holding a very 
‘‘prominent part in the winter 
styles.

A new oil lamp .that-cives an.; nrnaztnizly 
brilliant,/soft, white light, even better *.Z“ ;1
gas or. electricity, has , been le«tv.d /by the 
U. S. ■ OovernTr.ent/ and , 85 leading anl-,
versftles and found t o ; b e ,3U.i?erior V> 10
ordinary oil lamps.: It byrns., a-itbout odor. 
araoke or nolw—no pompms up: »  simple, 
dean. aafp. - Bums - 94%. . air. and G "r corn- 
mon kerosene (coal odi. '

The. inventor, J. . J. -Johnson. .609., W. 
Lake SU Chicairo, HI., is oUering to .send 
a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, or even 
to give one FREE to the first user, in each 
locality who will: help him introduce ll. 
Write him today for- full, particulars.: Also 
ask him to explain ■ how you ca n g e t  the 
agency, and without experience or-money 
make $280 to $500 per month.—Advt.

, TESTED
. Nut, Date and Celery Salad. ^ ^

One cupful broken walnut meats (any k in d ),; 
pecans, toasted Brazil nuts, or -filberts',/one 
and one-half cupfuls dates quartered length
wise, one cupful diced celery, twororanges cut, 

, into sections 'optional), Fruit .Salad French- 
Diessing, Mayonnaise and Lettuce.

Combine the nuts, dates, ^elery and-^the 
orange -{if used) with the French dressjng and 
chill for twenty/ minutes. . Add Mayonnaise, 
to blend and serve on lettuce leaf. ’■

Cauliflower and Cheese Sauce.
Break a large head of cauliflower, into 

flowerets and boil in salted water until, tender; 
then drain. . /Make a cheese sauce by melting- 
half a cupful of diced cheese in a pint Of rich

RECIPES.... ...
cream- sauce and moisten the califlower liber
ally. Place; in a buttered baking .dish, grate:; 
more cheese over -it and set it in a hot oven 
until richly brown.

Fruit Salad French Dressing.
Put two-thirds o f a c u p /o f Wesson oil or 

ofjve oil, one-third: cup lemon juice, ‘ one-half 
teaspoon salt and one-fourth teaspoon paprika 
in a jar and. shake until emulsified, or until 
the oil Broken up. ' '  .

^Stuffed Dates for the Holiday.
1 Wash, remove the' stones, and insert a bit 

of candied orange peel, balls of cream cheese, 
or nuts. Roll in powdered or granulated: 
sugar. They are delicious for children and 
near as harmful as candy.

The Raleigh, Wace, Tex

TWO MODERN 
FIREPROOF
BOTELS

*2hat offer yoq 
•nd yours a eor- 

.v d ia l. welcorae and f comfort at no 
greater cost than 

charged elae- .
■■••where.;

Seat Rooms for 
Ladies; Lounge / ;

Rooms. <or Men. No .
Charge, The Blaekstone. Tyler, Tcxi

ENJOY TH E  BEST— IT COSTS NO MORE.

Service De Luxe \
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN

FortWorth and Dallasi

SPEED WITH SAP
— BAGGAGE CHECKED— .

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT W ORTH, TE XA S.

A Good to the Last Drop $ 5

J A

A T  your table or on tbe. road— .
■ r \ .  o f Dresden or tin, the flavor and 

goodness of Maxwell House Coffee is / 1 
unvarying. •-
The finest coffees of the world are sfeill- /j. , 
fully -roasted <and blended to create the . . ; 
famous^avor.' , [

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Coffee

Houston 
; Accordion 
Pleating' and 

Button Co.
Honsten. Texas.

Mail Orders Solicited.] 
520 Blnz Bldg.

Church Windows
Bent Opal Glass for lamp dsate . 
Celluloid hand- minora ./rep iu -fc / 

-Radio Sets in glass, eases,: /  
.Everything In Glass. t *
Dallas Art Glass M £g. Co, /i: Dallas. Texas.

CHILTOMAL8NE
WHY order in  large quantities and forced 
to carry heavy stocks, when we can sup
ply year wants right at yocr door with 
almost overnight service with a fresh, 
complete line , o f high grade genuine Mexi
can ChUI and Tamale Products. Highest 
Quality Guaranteed together with first 
class service. Send for price list.

. MEXICAN CHILI SUPPLY CO.
267 East Belknap St.. Ft. Worth, Texas-

SHOW CASES
Drng.Dnq Goods SJewelnf Rsiures 
, . * Soda Fsuntains

BUT DIRECT MXSrJCTlfcS?

Sounaw fouin^iG eR acK l^Ca
Dellaa. Texas

MONOGRAM BRAND M ALT SYRUP
Best by Test, try can and be convinced. ' 

Either Light or Dark. /  ■
A t your grocer or druggist or order, direct /

R, M. HUGHES &  CO., SAN  ANTONIO, T E X A S , ,

“ FOOD FOR THOUGHT”

Try a Package

Whole Wheat Macaroni
TO-M ORROW ‘

You’ll Like It -Demand 
it of

Grocer Fort Worth Macaroni Co.,

/
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"He Profits Mast W'ho ̂ Serves Best

LATEST NEWS FROM | GOLF CLUB ORGAMZEDU
THE COURT HOUSE . IN SANTA ANNA

. Deeds Filed
. H> S. Hall to B. T. Stokes, 181 Theatre building Tuesday aftex 

^ c r ^ o fJ a m e s  Greenwood Sur-noon, about fifteen o f the busi 
i v®Y^O. $04; $543.00. I ness men o f -Safata Anna met and
’ Q* A- Parker, et al to O. N. organized, a Golf club with the 
Owen> 60 acres o ff  E. side o f N.-' following' officers elected;

Section No. 23, T. & [ Dr. W. F. Holland," President; 
^ ° ’ ?2200.00, ‘ Ffced Battle, Sec-Treas.; S. W.

Wi vH; pedd le  to W. F. Gor-(Childers, Dr. L. '& Garrett and] 
man» IQ® acres out o f  Hamilton j .  J. Gregg, vice-presidents and i 
■Rega^.Survey No. 520; $395. j directors. It was voted .by the.!

Edd^McCorkle ,to C. :W .. body for  the above five officers 
. “ 0®sop, N; 1-2 o f S.; E, 'lr4 o f  to select a suitable 7 site fojr a 

Block No. 17, Clow’s First Ad- course and.other such details as-.! 
-dition to  the town o f Coleman; js needed'and report back-to a

• 1 meeting next Monday for, furth-
• R- Lewis to J. M. Keeton, !or action. F. C. Woodward, D. 

‘ S. Johnson and J. T. Garrett
Wh^Iears Subdivision o f M. D. ’ weve appointed as amiembership 
J. Trevino Survey No, 669,; $ !,- committee, and we hope to have 
800.00. . . _ _. .Jt a large membership present at

•L/IL Moore, to M. J. Smith, the next meeting.
Pn ; None' o f  us . know anything

town “ .about Golf, but all want ''to  
,' Gojudbusk; $1250.00.' 'learn, and now is a  good -time, to

^hns ParwiK to_ W. Earl get jn on the’ ground floor. I f  
Gray apa S ..A.-E.Idrngton, 106.53 yOU feej interested and the c o t f

mRtee fails tb see youj make i f  
* $7998.75.  ̂ a' point to see one~of them and

Gas . Leases Fded ^  enlist as a charter member. -
-  e- a '̂ / Several sites have been sug-

' '  gestedand the locating ..commit^ 
• iio b e ^ ^ ry e g .N o . .1J; $1=00 ,j tee has'made -several trips out, 

^•i § ^  ̂ veash  tx> E. T. Dear-, but. , has not definitdy deeded 
■ ■ Survey wjifeĥ  place thejr.w ill recomr

, L_  ti t , >mend. This will not be a mil- 
- to R ^?'- ̂ C u lp . ifonaire  ̂ club, but just a poor

Siuwdy No. to5 ;^$10.00. - J ’Rie writer offers his services
i  S.^L. G riffs  to R. E. L. Culp ^  a member, and^expects - ' '  to 
148.6,acr^ o f  p f  J. R . Wood Sur-, ieam h’ow to play, but we thiidr 
vey /. .'.xiiv-;.--. j we will- start in first as a caddy

^  C'  f ° r some o f the boys who have
Mullen 44,4. acres o f S. R^Miron experienced a greater number; o f

- S^ Tvfy ̂ r- 62®t ?nd E-106 atu-es cold .winters, and'try to profit(by their 'mistakes. We have
, . •,Ai/:.:v.vyv̂ ..;. I just about all the errors charged>pf PA and Gas up to us: that we can manage" at

w e e k );-  | ̂  p r e se n t  tim e> ;

At a meeting held'in the Que§n
T

i

J-

Sentirnent ln Business
■■ ■ •' - ‘- V i  ... : ■ \ r - :W

/ ^Regardless o f what may be sa^d td hhe contraiy, 
•••sentiment-, is a big; factor in business:. Friendship for 
rexample, makes more'' satisfactory .sales^quality .and 
values^being 'dqual, than all the cleverness and high- 
powered sales_talks ip the world.-/, 1,

^  ; You li-ke tolfrade at' certain stores-^not because 
l t s / counters-are arranged in an attractive way, but be-/ 
cause the fplks .who'serVe you age friendly-and helpful/

Just that very thing—inendly service-^s the- pow
er that draws people together in communities lihe this, 
where everybody.: can enjoy the ipany benefits .of 

^neighborly co-operation.' ' ^

Friendly "service arid an effort to retain it is the 
reason why you will find' i t  decidedly, to your advan-' 
tijgeto- trade w ith  Santa Anna^Jews advertisers— to 
buy where your friends yd.lt see) that you ara well^satis- 
fied. There i? no need to go to larger trading center^. 

; to supply your-wants./ Our. merchants have the goods, 
the quality, the variety and they, give big.values. -  —

1 - -   ̂ / x ^
Read the ads in this paper and,; then trade among

your friends "where you are .sure to be satisfied.

BOSS ESTES STORE AT
ROCKWOOD ROBBED

NUMBER 45

COLEMAN COUNTY B A P -. 
TIST PEOPLE MET HERE

s

Boss Estes’ store at Rockwood
was entered by thieves one night' churches met in one o i tne 
last week, who made way with | meetings of the kind with 
about ,two thousand dollars J Baptist church Monday, 
■worth o f  merchandise, consist- 
{ixfg mostly of. clothing. Over
coats, men’s suits, wox*k clothes, 
hosiery, shoes, amunition, jewel-- 

, ry/and many items o f merchan- 
! dise carried in a general store. ■
/. Mr. Estes authorizes the state
ment that he. will pay a $300.00 
reward for the arrest and con
viction of the guilty parties.

judging from the . appearance 
I of'-thg store the following morn- 
| ing, thergmust have been several 
' in the party, or it took, several 
hours to do the work.

Carroll Kingsbery Kills a Bear

Has**

week)

Births Rei»orted:

MRS. L, L. SHIELD

On the morning of October 28, 
1925; at nine-thirty' o’clock.fhere 
passed into the new day o f ' its 
heavenly liffe, the sweet spirit o f 
Mrs. L. L. Shield, a much loved 
and long time resident o f Santa 
Anna, from which community 
she will be missed and mourned 
by all with - whom she was as
sociated as friend -and citizen. ̂  

Mrs. Shield, who was formerly 
Miss/Carrie Hubert,, was mar
ried-id h^r early c-girlhood to L.1 nea-in iiex ■ „ Ĵ llUVU y y_iiCCttO

i L. Shiejd, prominent cattleman,'-ftoaA 
1 o f the tjien west Texas, •- »*srf i"

v.-V. • • .. -r
rendered, that song having been 
used upon similar occasions for 
each member o f  the Shield fami
ly fom nore than half a century, 
the family being one : o f  the 
pioneer., families o f the West- 
Two other songs, “ Safe in the 
Anns o f Jesus,r” and>.“ Som6 Day 
5Ye’ll Understand’”  were render
ed after- whmh Her sons^ Leon L.,; 
I. O., and Elgean, her sons-in- 
law, A . R. Brown and KarF Wal
lace, and hdr brother, Raymond 
Hubert, bore the casket to„ the* 
hearse and torthe city^ of-the

Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman, girl.

e . t :

Jesse

B om  T o : -
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simmons

Cdenmn, b oy ..
- S ir.' rand Mrs. C. D. 

near Coleman, girl.
-Mr. and Mrs. Newt Story, Sil

ver Vail ey, boy. i 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Chapman,

near Coleman; boy. .
M r; and Mrs. Andrew Pauley, j —

Valrara, boy. • Marriage License Issued:
Mr; and Mrs. Leman Bell,' Mr. J. P. Hamon and Miss Lil-1

near Colranan, girl. : lie Mae Swaner. 1
Sir. and Mrs.^'A. L. Hubbard, | Mr: Daniel W. McCarty and 

Coleman, boy.* , . »Miss Russia Mathis.
11 Mr. and Mrs..Virgil C. New-! Mr.-.Daniel Dean and Mrs. N.
imanj Santa Anna*?gjri. A. Camger.

Mr. ' and v23rs.iR. 8 . Russell; Mr, Arch Keith and Miss Win-i
Coleman, boy. 71’> ■ nie Wingfield.

Mr. and M rs.. J. B. Dib/ell, j Mr. James Robert Patterson
Coleman, boy; - ' ' and Miss Adabelle Pepper.

aau. -J-:.: ■ v
c '’Out of-town relatives,wiio at
tended-the funeral were Mr. and ...  '  ̂ \

, ,  x _____ ___+ v „ ' o f the then west Texas, :n»a
Mrs. J. Q. p H mqyed - with him ‘ to his ranch. xenueu .tuc _____

i, m San 'v _ j ' Thome. The Shield ranch was- a Mrs Jerome Shield oTSah An-
re*a" • KMieral stopping piawj for t b e ' ^  S '  U n i

Miller,1 uvct>- jboys o f the western plains. fo>vfirsity, and ,Mrs. Chas. Shield
" - TT 0 | whom the joys; o f home were de- gnd fahiiiy o f Ti-ickbam. There

Hrniey,; med,. and . there, are yet 4hcfee many  telegrams o f cOndo- 
I among 'the. erstwhile cowboys rpnpp fmm thmo

Wiurvn.'who cherish tender memories o f - 4 i e  to:atfend"anw....  .. ..
early days and o f th e .aj em^jg^s ^ere ^

Dear Dad— ' .
I f  you had been with me last 

week, you - would have exper
ienced some of- the thrills o f for
ty-five > years ago, when you 
were hunting big, game up here 
in the Rockies. Two o f our party 
were chasing a big black bear up 
a canyon*, I run m y pony up to an 
opening /just in time to see , him 
climbing a steep bluff on the op
posite side about six hundred 
yards distance, I jumped o ff  my 
pony and shot, ^wounding him, 
and he returned '  back into the 

t canyon, came through the wil- 
Plows and water; and when he 
canib up out o f the wafer I killed 
him. > VVe got "six gallons o f lard 
o ff  him. The fat was 4 inches 
thick on his loins; some guessed 
his weight at seven hundred lbs; 
Since then /w e  went back- up 
there,-and I killed one o f your 
ten point black tail dfer. He 
was about all -three o f  us could 
load after dressing- him.

: >/w/-,.GaaTOtt,Kingsberytf ,
(The above is a-portion o f a 

letter our good friend H. W. 
Ringsbery recently received 
from his son in the State o f 
Colorado.) . '>

The workers o f the various 
churches met in one o f the Best 

_. -,-r—  ■L1-~ ’rind with the
x)<xpxisi. i/muui Monday. -The 
day was a bad one, but in spite 
o f the inclement weather there . 
was a good representation freon 
all over the county. The meet
ing was one o f  fine fellowship.

The meeting, began at 10:80 
a. m., Rev. Fitzgerald, pastor o f  
the Baptist church o f Silver Val
ley leading the devotional. This 
hour was one o f the calls to pray. : 
A fter the devotional hour there 
were reports from all o f  the ' 
churches. They were far better 
than any we have had in the 
past. There was the best fi
nancial report as to the 1925 
program that has ever been re
ported. Every church in the 
Association has given a good col
lection for the program with 
one exception. A t 11:30 Dr. W . 
P. Wilkes, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of .Brownwood 
preached. It ,was truly a great • 
hour with all present. It Was 
also a joy  to  have Rev. R. L . j 
English, the Missionary o f  
Brown county, with us during: 
the day. ' , ' - '

The ladies o f Santa Anna 
served lunch at the church at 
the noon hour,. In the afternoon 
the W. M. U. o f Coleman coun
ty had their meeting. There 
was a good ■ attendance at v this 
meeting, and good reports, madei 
' The" Executive board o f  7;th« 
county had its regular-meeting,

V- — J. I L .* ,  ViM t H

Dollar Day, November 16

i A Monday, November lA  has 
(been designated Dollar Day. fo r

and' at this meeting the M '  
elected a Missionary for. the 
year. . Rev. Jamis L:- Smart, 
pasferijof the Baptist church o f  
RhoEfler-Texas, was elected, ifev- 
Smart will be a great help to.the 
Baptist, host o f Coleman eoimgr. 
He-is a/fine xnmi, 
give"him a welcome, to this.fi®K*.

The-next meeting o f the coun
ty will meet at.Whmi riuring the 
Fifth Sunday m eetin g .-T h e . 
next Workers inerting’ will be 
held with U id  Baptist church o f 

, Rockwood .on After the
EFii-st Sunday in December.  ̂ -

been aesiguatcu — - .
the month of November, and .the
V**T . . .1 _ __ _. ftl* ATk.

those eariy aay s aim ^  — - - at « u u « „  ________
many kindnesses, s w e e t ^ u - W b  love and esteem in Which.
epee and generous hospitality o f  j she wag' held : by "her neighbors the month o f JNovemoex-, JUlU.Utv 
the gentle mistress o f  the ranch !and by her friends who. were merchants will have another op- 
house/ Down thru the vista o f |nuj?1bered by her acquaintances, portunity to roll up a  big days 
yeass and thru the changed con-| j j rs> Shield looked''upon life as business. People from all. over

ca^|'a beautiful g ift fipm  the Fath- the territory look forward ..to 
- - s j1-11)*’ ^ t ; er’s hahds, meant fo r  her to en- Dollar Day, and each month

extended the same cordial webvjdyj but febove all, fe  use aright, those who advertise gooff value! 
come to  all who entered her ̂ During, her long illness she came roll up a good day's business, 
&0™®- ,, J  to look upony death as another May we have more stores; repf
.̂ Mrs. ^iield was the mother from  the Father, meant to resented this time,

five children, four o f  whom f f f  riead her into an infinitely larger, I -
hvmg and one . haying preceded happier jfre. ^The thought o f  -----— "
^ ^  ^ e  g r ^ t  beyond, : ?0eath made her live more worthi- 

!  ̂ TJie funeral services Were con- j And to the ieved ones 1 
;ducted, by her pastor, Rev. J .1 J . .r . . . .

Box Supper at Whon
The News has been feqpesfed

to  announce there ■̂ 31 be a JA ?
supper at iWhon
Npv. 13, th e /w o < ^ s  ^ : | f f e  
ward paying fett the ^

less.-ano. The public ^  
rep- 'attend and as many as will take 

a box with you. —'

START W ITH A N Y  AMOUNT

There is nothing disagreeable about 
starting a bank account.

It Only Requires the Will to Act

A  great many people think they should 
have a hundred dollars before they can 
open a bank account v -v

(f ;: The funeral servietjs
: j ducted, by her pastor, -Rev. J. ld „  °t£ “tc J?x £  ’
;! Hall Bowman of the Methodist 

church, who spoke feelingly o f j when. we shaitlook  back up- 
; her loyalty as wife, motheix and thing:When;

j  j friend o f her untiring- Se i^ ce !that h 0omes^ e shall have a 
I even to. the poiht o f exhaustion, m feFent vVisioni', from whA t  we 
at.times, during the late World -, / Tf. „.;n mot mattdr
War, and o f her devotion to her 
home and family as exemplify- 

in her character, Mother, 
and and , Heaven. She

$1.00 W ILL DO

Starting
Is the secret of accumulating •y*-"

"5

1161* > iuuvif — , ,
and ( and Heaven She^T in

will matter; ..have 
1 we been true to ourselves— true 
to God? ' "  ' ' ■■■■

The State National Bank

ing 
Home
W .. ----- ---
United Daughters . o f the Con 
federacy. thereby '  showing her 
reverence: for  her fa th er, who 
served valiantly ih the war be
tween the States; She will be 
sorely missed from all organiza-j, 
tions o f which she has be£ri s ' 
member,: being one o f the faith
ful ; few o f ;which the' world 
stands so rt>rely in^need.

Mrs. Shield was practically an 
invalid for the last seven irionths 
o f her life, the best mddical 
skill, science; the ministrations 
p f family and .friends, all- being 
o f  no avail to avert ,  the grim 
reaper.

The song service yiss conduct
ed by Mr. and M?s. W.-E. Bax- 

| ter, Mr. J, Frank Turner, Mes- 
|/dames/  Stafford Baxter, Lee' &nd 
Archie Hunter'ipd IMi&s E ureka 

; Pleasant,’ with MisslRuby Harp- 
j er at the . piano. This^ service 
was made more touching by the 
fact that before her death Mrs.

’ Shield had requested that the
1 ttrrn------  A ,.„  ra lV irim r.”

It matters little whei^e be my
g r a v e n  f  

Or whether on land or whether
- - on sea; ■ ■ -/-- \

By or ‘neathpurling brookj; 
stormy wave,

It matters little— or7 naught tb

But whether the Angel o f Death 
comes down

Toj^mark; my brow with his 
loving touch >

As one"" whof shall weaFthe vic- 
' tor’s crown;
It matters .jnuch; it matters 

much. ■ j  -r -
.< -/ And. we know that she wear! 
the victor’s crown which thought 
we will cany as an inspiration 
and with the hope that we may 
join/her and receive the sweet 
welcome that Was meted her by

1

Under Safe Management,

U. S. Supervision

A  Record of More Than 
20 Years of Good Servicer

Uall to See Us— v

TOE

, - ... i _
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T H E
ORIGIWA

Your Opportunity 
to

Save Money j

R E X A L L
SALE

-  * r  ^

Thursday, Friday 
SaturdaY

November 12-13-14
In order to advertise more thoroughly the famous Rexall products, we 

have made special arrangements with the manufacturers of this line, the 
Largest Drug and Sundry Concern; in ih e  'world, for a limited stock of the 
most widely used articles sold in Drug Stores; and for Three Days we are 
going to sell any of the several .hundred standard articles at the regular 
price and then sell you another, no matter What the price, for only lc. If 
you buy a 50c bottle of Rexall “9 3 ” Hair Tonic, we will sell you two bot
tles for 51c, and so on throughout the-entire line. -

Note the prices below, m ake out a list of your needs and come to our 
store during this 3 days of bargains and be convinced of what it means to 
you. Hundreds of good values going in this sale for only lc.

GOODFORM HAIR NETS
The Hair Net with the Graduating Meshes. 

Ease o f adjustment, perfect fit and yet per
fect comfort— qualities women have long 
sought in a hair net. The Goodform Hair Net 
meets the requirements. Single and Double 
Mesh—Cap Shape—
Standard Price 1 net 15c, this Sale 2 nets 16c

PURETEST RUBBING ALCOHOL
16 Ounces— Unsurpassed - for relieving sore
ness, lameness, stiffness, bruises afd strains. 
Relieves headaches. Ideal for men ' after 
shaving—
Standard price 1 Bot. 75c,this sale 2 Bots. 76c

Harmony Cocoa Batter Cold Cream <
A  real tissue builder and skin beautifier. 

Composed o f  very rich, nourishing oils—  
Standard .price, 1 jar 60c, this sale 2 jars 61c

GEORGIA ROSE TOILET WA^ER 
A  true reproduction o f the fresh flowers:" 

Comes in a beautifully designed frosted gla&s 
bottle. Sprinkler top—  -
Standard price, 1 bot. $1.25, sale 2 bots. $1^26

Poretest Aspirin Tablets 
Promptly relieve pain, headaches, colds, neu
ralgia pains. Made from true Aspirin— ;
1 bot. oflOO $1. sale price 2-bots. of 100 $1.01

ARABESQUE STATIONERY
Fancy finish paper of the highest quality, 
resembling ' Japanese bamboo cloth, white 
and tints, ribbon-tied'with deckle borders'. 24: 
sheets o f paper, 24 envelopes-^- ;
St’d Price 1 box $1.25, this sale, 2^boxes $1.26

ARBUTUS VANISHING CREAM 
A flagrant, light vanishing cream that is ab
sorbed by the skin and actons a protection 
against dust, dirt and other foi’-eign. particles. 
Non-greasy-and therefor^liot apparent when 
applied under face powder—
Standard price 1 jar 60c, this sale, 2 jars 61c

KLENZO LIQUID ANTISEPTIC r- <
Wonderful for combating germs in the 
mouthrnose and throat—  a  ■■ ■a-s.:- 
Standard price 1 bot. 50c,This sale, £  bots. 5Jc

Maximum Hot Water Bottle
<A high quality bottle. Molded affjn one piece. 
Guaranteed for one year—' j-  " i 
St’d price, 1 bot. $2.25, this sale, 2 hots* $2.2$ 
Maximum Fountain Syringe— ' ^
St’d p. 1 syringe $2.25, Sale 2 syringes $2.26

KLENZO DENTAL CREAM r
Clbans and whitens,. the tebth. Gives -the 
mouth a clean feeling—l t 
St’d price, 1 tube 50c, this

r
sale 2 tubes 5'4c

HARMONY CREAM OF ALMONDS
It keeps the skin smooth, soft and white—  

makes the complexion .fresh and fair. It is 
unexcelled for w indburn and roughness of 
the skin. Men" will find this preparation 
very soothing^after shaving—
Sit’d price 1 bottle 35c, this sale 2 bottles 36c

REXALL SHAVING CREAM
Produces a thick creamy lather. Will .stand 
up on your face throughout the shave—
SFd price^ 1 tube 3^c, this sale, 2 tubes 36c
^  Jonteel Cold Cream Face Powder

Jonteel Face Powder with the new cold cream 
base bjends with the complexion' perfectly 
and is^so soft and clinging that you will like 
it:- Le^-us show you your favorite shade—  
Standard jjrice 1 box 50c, this sale, 2 boxe 51c

Rurtest Glycerin and Rose Water
A splendid healing )and soothing preparation 
for chapped or rough hands and face—  
St’d^rice 1 4 ozs. 25c, this- §ale, 2 4 ozs. 26c

^  Firsthid Z. Q. Adhesive Plaster
Highest quality medicated plaster that can
not irritate' tire skin^Tn addition it has thous
ands o f uses in tFie^vorkroom, office or home
Uroll, 1 in:.x l  yard 15ef2 rolls . ...........16c
1 roll 1 in. x 5 vds. 50c,-2 rolls . . .  . . alc^

EGYPTIAN PALM SOAP 
Made from imported palm, olive and cocoanut 
oils by the French milled process. A  univer- - 
sal soap, ideal for toilet, bath and nursery. It 
cleanses and being free from alkali, is mild 
and non-irritating. Lathers freely—
Standard price -1 cake 10c sale, 2 Cakes 11c

BAY RUM— # ounces
Is made from the finest distilled Oil o f Bay. 
Full strength and highest quality. Soft andv- 

-smooth with its sweet fragrance. Ideal for 
men after shaving—
St’d price 1 bottle 50c, this-sale 2 bottles 51c

GEORGIA ROSE TALCUM
Is made from genuine imported- talc. De
lightfully perfumed with attar o f roses. For 
all toilet uses. Great fo r  men. after shaving 
Standard price 1 can 25e, this sale 2 Cans 26c

; CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP
An efficient and soothing remedy for  simple 
coughs. Pleasant to take. Children like it—■ 
St’d price 1 bottle 50c, this sale 2 bottles 51e

Liggett’s Milk Chocolate Bar
Finest sweet milk chocolate. A  food as well 
as a confection. Moulded in small squares - 
for ehsy eating—
Standard price 1 bar 35c, this-sale, 2-bars 36c

Every article in this Sale is a High-dlass Standard piecd' of merchandise—just the same as we 
sell you every day at regular prices. ^Remelh^er we wanLto get yoii started with the Rexall Line, 
as we believe every article^in this lifie will meet with your approva] and-merit your continued use
Remember the ̂ Dates: Thursday, Friday,/Saturday, November 12-13-14

DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL STORE ■r. Santa Anna, Texas
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WHILE OTHERS A R E  SALE-ING
W p are °x>in°- on the same old way giving you dependable merchandise at honest prices, trying .to give one hundred cents m value for every 
dollar vou snend with us.' W e must have some profit to do business—the other fellow must have the same, sales, promoters and extra 
clerks do not work for nothing, advertising does not come free. Some body pays the bill. Price marks do not always represent values. It
pays to investigate. ■■ ■ ■ - - V - ■■ ' -• ■■

BOWS SUITS

We have received a new shipment o f these 
$10.00 and $12.50 boy’s Suits. Compare 
them with others at $2.50 to $5.00 more

KNIT GOODS
New Sweaters being received most every 
day. Our original purchase of Sweaters 
and Knit Caps was more than $800.00, to 
this we have' added a number o f express 
shipments. They must be good ones.

SPECIAL

For Friday, Saturday and Monday we offer 
you' chpice- o f about 15 dozens “Happy 
Home” house dresses for SEVENTY-FIVE 
CENTS. These^are the $1.00 values. Come 
and buy all you will need.

IF YOU COULD COUNT

the pairs o f “Red Goose” school shoes that; 
are being worn by the school children of 
Santa Anna and surrounding territory, you 
would know they must be good ones. Noth- 
ing but first class leather used in  everyv 
pair. Bring the children—let us fit them.
Try a pair and you will be convinced p f 
thhir superior quality. Not higher but:

| just better.
WE ARE GOING TO MARKET SATURDAY NIGHT. It'will pay you to visit our store when you come to Santa Anna. The jobbers
have real values to offer now. W e have the cash to buy them. Don’t let a Red Tag fool you. .

■ '■■■■“ ---------~ ^A R  HILL & BROTHER |
— .....-■-■-■-■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■••••■•■■••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiTS

ai iiuniimiiiniiiMiiiiniiHiiitHi
l ib e r t y  it e m s

rr .We are sorry to  report the hot chocolate and 
tragedy and death o f Mr. S. M. lows.

S i -  Walter Hancock
S “ v S ,e “  lb,'ir Ratcliff left Monday-

■ ■ j 1 plains. ■
• is progressing nicely j . Elmer Fowler made

Anna attended:

witn- caice, rwjuueu vioiocu. 
marshmag ford home at Bee 

day.
and Lewis Corine o f Santa

for the the party. _ 4
.1 Mr. and Mrs. Jess. Swan visit 

a bus1* ed Mr . and Mrs. Charlie Peni-

— AT—

Queen J l

i

■ t>iPr0^IrwSnn& ni.ceV  | - Elmer FOWier maue a. u u c -  Qrlrtis r s S D S ie : -  * * > “ s szvsr  “
-mediate- and Miss Ruth Holt, j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norris’ /  ^Peggy.
.■Primary. Some few children child is‘ on the sick list. v ------------ —

;vare detained from school m or- „ .  , „  . .. , \  • i Epworth League
. ddr to  pick cotton. Very little Gordon Conklin made sa pusi- “ What do you think o f  war?”
^cotton picked the past two weeks> ne ŝ tnp to Brownwood Sat- Come out Sunday night to the 

bad weather. . uraay. Epworth League and tako part i
irr-.i- , Elmo Conklin who has been the discussion o f  this theme.

is  ‘M?1 A®v®ugene Williams left on the sick list the past few days Leader—-Velma Sealy. 4
; . ^  ^  - .at is improving. I Topic for discussion: What can
: Tecumseh, m  Callahan county, j • l J -gj young people do for Internation-
jf Jim  is  principal and Eugene, pn- Feed cuttmg is1 the order o f  oi nviprul sWrii 
g jnary. | the day, as-the farmers think , gong * j'
■I 4 Estus Polk left Sunday for jthe feed wU fal1 after the freeze- ! What are the causes o f war ?—  

Harding, 27 miles southwest o f { Charlie Mills visited Hugh William Wheeler.
: Anna, where he will teach Phillips o f the Cleveland^ cwnr1.̂  cost>J>f  war— 'Qieta Bow-

Monday & Tuesday, 9 & 10

IHE MERRY WIDOW .
Erich Stroheim’s production.

. , Mae Murray as, the widow 
lns-Jcjhn Gilbert as the Prince.
J  The, madcap stage

the coming term.
The Hallowe’en party Friday

munity Sunday. „ .. J MoraF dosses^ of-wap—Annie]
_______ The Hallowe’en party given by Stiles. v

n i^ t  at Liberty school house Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walters S a t - W h a t  can our young ̂ .people 
was a  success. Everybody en-jurday night was en joyed 'b y  a "do?— Adeline Parker, 
jo y e d  the hallowe’en tricks with large crowd. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Song.
-sides sore from laughing at the Wallace and daughter, Miss' Business. Benediction.

T o u r i n g

Runabout > *260 
Coupe - - \520  
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660
doted cmft la edor. IV  moantabl* lisu mad atnU) 

a. oM M ep n cw .
|1 AB prtem f.». h. DttrwU

CHtfUief low, gracepu doo?  
Iin ttt nickeled head lamp 
rUnsf comfortable, Utvi teau$■ - -*---*-•- t.J>eah Aakimi.UVMfVIMH/My
large «teer teg wheeli power- 
fut, potMvebraket. Standard 
equipment Include» four cord 
**—  minor, extra

Indthltli 
tree pirn

CqutpTTVCTlI I ww
tiresp rear'vlew mirrori 
tire carrier and trf*'’
wiper.
extra.

Balloon tiree

Qreater Demand for the 
Improved Ford Cars -c <

The recent improvements in Fbrd cars fiave ~ 
created a demand that is establishing, new 
sales records.
Back o f this growing demand is the knowI*j 
edge that Ford cars have gained their uni
versal recognition through dependability and 
economy o f operation. The recent improve
ments enhance value that has been definitely 
established. - • * _,
See today’s greater Ford value at your near
est A uthorized Ford Dealer’s, place your 
order now to insure early delivery. - 1

Detroit, Mich.

. . . .  . A. w play that 
thrilled Europe and captivated 
New; York' for three years .has 
now been- made into a Motion 
Picture Masterpiece, > the most 
gorgeous and thrilling o f all 
film romances, f The Immortal 
love story o f the lavishing beau 

|.ty called , “ The Mefry Widow’ 
and the dashing Prince Llanile. 
NOTICE: This is a new picture 
first run in this part o f the 
countiy.

COMEDY in connection. 

Wednesday 8: Thursday 11 & 12

j h f Y paihabb
With. Richard Cortez, Jetta 

Goudal and Noah Beery.
. “ The Spaniard” is the  ̂ 1925 
model sheik, volcanic lover, dar
ing toreador, tamer o f women. 
A  thrilling romance of society 
and the bullring, magnificently 
produced by the man who made 
“The Thief o f Bagdad.” Come 
and meet the screen’s most fas
cinating lover in London balL 
room or Spanish bullring. His 
daring' will amaze and startle 
you. Screened against a back
ground of lavish settings and 
society splendor. V

COMEDY in connection.

' FRIDAY 13

PITHS TO PARADISE
, With Petty Compson and Ray-
j'mond 'Griffith. .................

'To get to Paradise turn to. the 
right-Till you come to the Queen 
Theatre, then turn to the laugh
ter. iA Comedy Priot,, with, his 
high hat highness.s - Raymond 
Griffith.hitting on high. ■'

9th Episode of “ Play Ball,”  in
connection. - ,

Intermediate B. Y. P, U. .

Song: “ The ‘ Light o f the
World is Jesus.”

Prayer.
Business Records.
Subject: John Lewis Shuch.
A  boy gives himself—Lula 

Harvey. ,
Luther Rice wins John Shuch 

— Nell Sue Nabours. ' .
The first visit home—Tommie 

Tisdale.
The church Mrs. Shuch built 

Johnnie Sue Lupton.
The man who broke his idol, 

shelf— Calvin Campbell. |
Mer Tuk preaches through his 

window—Elucian Neil. 
Blackboard Summary.
Song: “ I am a Stranger Here.”  
Great Oaks from little Acorns 

grow—Travis Harris.
Mrs. Shuck’s last days— Edith

Lowe. '
Leader’s ten minutes.
Closing prayer/

First Christian Church

showed to be on the upgrade.
We hope to see even, more next 

Lord’s Day. Come on time and 
stay .for all services. You will 
have plenty time to visit later onu.

Our Bible School begins 
promptly at 10 o'clock. Classes 
for  all. The morning sermon 
will be taken from the Bible 
School lesson.

A t 7 :15 we expect to speak on 
the subject o f  “The Rent Veil.”  ' 

A. L. Oder, minister.

Week o f  Prayer Program

Time—Monday, Nov. 9» 2 p m. 
Place—Methodist Church.- 
Prayer and giving fo r  Foreign 

LancU—Mrs. T. R. Sealy.
Prayer and giving for the 

homeland—Mrs. S. D. Harper.
Intercession fo r  mothers and 

daughters—Mrs. P. P. Bond.
Rrayer— A gift o f  self—Mrs*. 

W. T. Vemer.
All the women o f  the town 

are invited and Methodist are 
urged to come. A  free will of
fering will be taken.

I

x
SATURDAY 14
JACK HOXIE

in ... ,

SIGN OF 1  CACTUS
COMEPY"in connection.
We don’t want V ou  to miss a 

program this week. Everv pic
ture a KNOCKOUT.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

H O W ’S TH IS?
na l l 's c a t a r r h  ainnrcLVE w ill

do what we claljn to r  It— rid y ou r  Bys-: 
stem : p f  Catarrh or Deafness: caused 
by Catarrh: It consists of an Ointment 
.which -Quickly Relieves, and the Inter
nal Medicine;: a Tonfc, which acts 
fhrougrh the Blood on the Muqous .Sur
faces, thus restoring normal conditions. 

IIA L l/S  CATARRH MEDICINE as a 
r H vab w onderful results;

As long as they last. Get yours now

We are putting on a sale for Park 
Davis & Co. and San Tox Co. at the 
same time beginning Friday morning

PARK DAVIS &  CO.
Cold Cream 
Tooth Paste •
Almond Cream 
Shaving Cream 
Vanishing Cream

With the purchasing o f any two o f 
these five articles we give you one 
-free. $1.50 worth o f merchandise for 

. $1.00, guaranteed to give satisfaction

SAN TOX CO.
3 50c products for the price o f 2

De Pree’s 
“Hygenic Trio”

50c 50c 50c
Tooth brush, tooth paste, mouth wash

Special all three $1.00

eU/al/cer s Zrhram act/
Phone 41 We Deliver
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ndividuals. with her lips. Shq theri.: walked; Beak prices"' were 57 1-2 for goat)
________________________________ 'eat deal to i'our miles to: a nerghbop’s home j haii; and 70c for hail- o ff 'kinds, i
^tered at the-Post Office at S a n t a w i t h  gpod citizenship and the where sKeL secured a cal and The^rice was jibout‘ 2 1-2 peri 
- ■ -  ■ - ■ j happiness o f people in any given broughtjiel child to  Artesia. Duel, pound higher than last year’s av. 1

SAN TA A N N A  NEW S' organizations, and to ii
, - ______________ ;____________| Environment ir'as a gr<

gg

Anna/ Texas, as Second Class Mat}. 
jPne year in. Coleman county $1.00_  _  ^community;- The resultk-in: ^the to the.niothjei-is.heroism th£/little| erage: : ■ - ^  ■ ■■ -■ ;;
Six^mohth^in^Cbleman^^county T 60c- tree-planting division Trill be child has a good ''ch&nce  ̂ fo  re -1 Mund&y— Thq? new Munday
One year outside of e d u n t ^ A f  ;$1.50j  judgred by Charles Lathfrop Pack, cover^ * £  \ ] cotton compress began opera.
Advertising rates 25c and 30c p e r  P residen t of the American t  ree O D op n elM h e (^Donnelljn-, tions heke tins week, p le n ty  ol

: ‘ Association; Percivabp. Rrasdale :dex whi^h started operations;j,twp pwarehouse space as provided and
Local notices 10c per line for each'editor of Nature Magazine^ and yearf ago in^the back end o f h ptlx^com^ess/wilf opebte as a. 

Insertion. IR- A - Gilliam, president ot the grocery store has now g r o w n ^ ;j bendedf warehouse. rC. J. Tye is
Obituaries, card of Thanks ana Texas State Forestry Assojda- to a progressive r^wSpapen and j in g ia fge  of the plant '

' ......  . . .  .• -v i -- . ------ — j—3 ^ ------------------------ ...................................^Conti^ctV: lias beenResolutions of Respect are charged at tion; and in the Corain^iiuty; has. expanded to .the extent that 
one-half the regular rate. v  ■ ! Beautification divisibfi by J. B. a new building ft now being

v .■ c . ■■■■■ .■■■■ ' IRak.-w: president of the Soufh- ejected for^ts home. The inew
f .  J. Gregg Editor and Pub. I western Association ef Nursery- brick will be built especially, for

Friday, November 6, 1925 

Community Beautification

ripen; Edward A. Teas, a promi- a newspaper and will give O’Don- 
nent nurseryman o f Houston, nell a modern plant. The growth 
Texas; and" Mrs. - Florence C. of the newspapef but reflects,the 
Floore, Ti’eaurer, General Feder- ■rrowth of the entirertown dnq 

j ation of Woinen’s Clubs. ' country. i - -  • ^
Albany— Contract; has. been

One thousand dollars in cash 
prizes is being offered by. Hol
land's Magazine for planting.

What’s Ooing^In West Texas ■v •et'for the first section of . .the 
bankhead highway leading west. (By West Texas C. of C.) ... . ;

Pampa— Natural  ̂ -gas was f  Albany. The sectiop will 
trees,, beautifying public, semi-,turned into the city mains hei;e clsht ano^two tenths mnes
public, and private grounds and for. the first time. Pampa is th e . a9d will be one of the most 
| ot essays by school children on-third-city on the plains to. get important sections because of 
. the value o f trees. natural gas.! AmarilKTand 45hanjr ■>$**■■■ .;'V01& 5m

The.awards are offered as an rock being the other two. . ^ 9 . . . highway up'-the steep
inducement to .promote interestj Artesia; N. M.— 1VVhen-her four hills just west of the city, 
in community beautification, year old daughter tvas bitten byv  Sair Angelo— Sale^ o f Texas 
There are no difficult rules to a hugh rattlesnake, Mrs.: Frank 1925 fcrop of fall mohair totaling 
master; no solicitations o f - sub-; Lattion living, on a lonely ranch- 350,000 pounds has been- com- 
scriptions or advertising. The slit the wound /with ' a razor, pleted with the'exception o f 250,- 
campaign is open to all civic, so- tightly bound the lipib abovej the 000 pounds in storage at Uvalde 
cial, educational, and religious wound and drew the poison out and 125,000 pounds ktored here.

V.

Childrens-
le,t hcirf^for a new $140,000 high i 
school building.: rfjie  new. build-. ■ 
ii:g will he complete and modern 
in evpry respect . and will be a 
credit , to-the : city and county.. 
George Parr of Amarillckwas p ie  
successful bidder. -  ]

Balmorhea—The Toy ah Val
ley News- is a new publication 
for Reeves county. Lee -Kings
ton and George' Price are own-: 
ers and editor's oM he new ven
ture and; are starting o ff under 
auspicious conditions. ( ::

Brady— The McCuiVdch Coun
ty Wolf Club has -caught 437. 
wolves in the pastjthreh years 
and has paid bounty on them. In 
addition a number o f wild cats 
.and other predatory animals 
were taken. This cleans out the 
predatory animals of. this section 
and makes possible great exten- 
tion of the sheep and g o a f indus
try. i  h K

Slaton— President I. Rv Kelso 
of the Texas TJitilities Co. with a 
party o f sixtbe'n directors o f the; 
company^ -and Eastern bankers 
opened a tour o f West Texas. 
They will tour^Ke entire plains 
section -inspecting tlfe company’s 
property and looking over _ pos
sible extensions o f their hold
ings. "  ̂ ‘ '

Baird— Callahan county will 
have the services of a full time 
agricultural' "agent. Tfie Com
missioner’s Court has voted to 
make the necessary appropria
tion for the work. The town and 
farm people o f the county united 
in petitioning the court for. the 
work. .

- ........i s --------

on ly^ l more days awajq 
and have you planned to 

make your

Fruit Cake?
You will find just what 

you want at
H UN TER  BROS.

Q u a l i t y  a n d  S e r v i c e :
Phones 48—49

SEC

j We will make a shipment of hats 
Monday. Does your hat need 
cleaning ?— Parker-Bros;

Master a Business Course Within 
the .Four Walk of Your Home

A  F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

B R O W N ’ S SHO ES
For Men and Women—Buster Brown Shoes for 
Boys and Girls—the best line of shoes made; 
every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion,-or we will give a new pair—something

other houses don’t do.
. W e are selling r r io r e  shoes 
than any store in town—there 
is a reason for this. Buy a 

'■pair o f , Brown's' Shoes and 
you will be like the rest— * ; 
“B R O W N ’S OR NOTHING”

You will find the largest arid 
most complete stock of Dry 
Goods, men’s and Boys’ work 
clothes in Santa Anna at our 
store, all kinds of gloves, hose 
sweaters, belts, \dress pants 
and shirts to be found any

where, Just give us one,call and we can show you? something 
worthwhile—something worth your money—can and wilt save 
our customers money on all merchandise.

As to Groceries and Feed, we have everything in these lines and 
will say that we don’t allow anyone to under sell us; it makes 
no difference— sale or no sale—-if they put on a sale we have 
the same price* and very often we sell for less.

W ill R a y  4 0 c  D o z e n  F o r  A l l  Y o u r  JEggs

Marshall & Sons
66T h e  S t o r e  T h a t M a k e s  th e  R r i c e s "

L.

A well trained man. or woman 
is absolutely indispensable to 
business. No matter how great 
your mental power, business will 
not pay you for it un.less’you are 
practically trained. The Tyler 
Commercial College can train 
you so thoroughly that your ser
vices will be in demand by busk; 
ness men. If you, cannot- go to 
the school for personal work and 
instruction^, ‘tflen do the next 
best thing— enroll thru, the Ex
tension Department and learn at 
hoAie.

During the College's many 
years of .training young people 
-for business, the importance o f 
maintaining -an Extension De
partment has not been overlook
ed toArain^ those who cannot 
leave home.

Training in this department 
is practical, personal training. 
Actual class-room plans are used, 
making the work just as inter
esting and as much like personal
instructions as possible. The Ex
tension Department courses in
clude those subjects which are. 
taught by personal work and are 
Private Secretarial, General 
Business, General Banking, Gen
eral Cotton Classing, - General 
Civil Service- Penmanship, Book
keeping, Shorthand and Type*, 
writing and many other courses

A  well trained person is ai
rways' in demand and is sure of a
p o s i t i o n  w h e n  s o  q u a l i f i e d .  I t  i s
to your advantage to secure thi3 
Training now. No matter what 
your circumstances, a business 
training sucli as<Tyler Commer
cial College can give,you will en-: 
able you to realize your ambi
tion and give you the same op
portunities, or even better,-than 
hundreds of thousands of sue- 
cessful business iiren/and women 
who were no older, not any more 
able, and not an^rpore talented 
when they made their start than 
you'are now.

Fill in the couppn printed be- 
dow for full information about 
the -Extension Department, Ty
ler Commercial College, “ Achiev

in g  Success in Business,”  an in
i’ Wresting book published to help 
Ambitious young people, will also 
be sent to you. Send the coupon 
now for the free book and in
formation about home study in- 
strucklons.

We have no branch schools 
anywhere. We lead/, oth^rjOfol-

i -Tyler^^Commercial College,
Ty ley,’Texas

Name ..........................................
A d d r e s s  « • « • » . # *  * » r . . * « . » • • •
-. See editor ̂ of the Santa Anna 
News foE scholarship.

WANTED— Quilting, and Com-

WE do a general garage busi
ness. Genuine Ford and Chevro
let parts.-—Mathews'Motor Co. w

6-ROOM house fo r  rent, gas and 
water connection, east side - Of. 
town.—Miss Louella Chambers..

UP to date Ten Year renewable: 
term policies may he had with 
the W. O. W. now.

W. CRUGER & SON 
Painters and Contractors ’ 

Give us a chance at your work.; ; 
Satisfaction guaranteed . 

Santa Anna; Texas

fort tacking.-—Mrs. L. C. Wil
liams, west o f Dr. Sealy and Dr. 
Hays homes. * .

THE; BENNETT NEW COTTON 
— I am now ready to take your * 
orders for the Bennett New Cot- ‘ 
ton. The best cotton grown*. ‘ -*, 5 
$2.50 per bushel.— L. G. Bobo,
Santa Anna, Texas. 40-6tp ;; ‘-f °

Charter Oak. stoves and ranges. 
—S. W. Childers & Co. -

WANT to sell worth the money, 
nice residence and business, lot 
in Santa Anna; also 6 lots in 
Sweetwater.— L. W. Hunter. 43

GRAIN Drill for sale— Curtis • 
j Collins. 43-3tp:v - .v im L'A;-/
i 1 .j
SEE J. S. Jones, Clerk, for the - - 
W. O. W. and1 learn about the 
new policies. * \ -"'.v,'SEE Perker ' Bros, for under

wear and hosiery.
NOTICE— All who are indebted 
to me for Drugs, please call and }' ■ 
settle. You will find me at 
Walker’s Pharmacy.— C. K. Hun- i 
ter. lte  y - .

Need a wagon ? Get our prices 
before you buy.— S. W. Childers 
& Co. - ■ -

WE sell genuine Ford and 
Chevrolet parts. Nice Ladies 
Rest Room—-Mathews Motor Co.

DON’T forget to buy a policy r 
with the W. O. W. when you . 
want real home protection.

Wood For Sale Cheap— 3 miles 
Northeast of town on Ruther
ford place. Cord wood, Oak and 
Mesquite. Mesquite $2.00 per 
card, ,Oak, $2.50 per cord. All 
wood sold on place and must be 
moved within two weeks. In
quire W. Ford Barnes, or J. M. 
Weathers.

■ ■ .
READ the announcement from & 
the Crum Store in this paper. It "/ /fj|  
will be interesing news. v, ’-Jj|

BUY W. O. W. Insurance now 
while membership is free. , '

FOR RENT—House close in. - ■ * ’ * 
See Ben Melton. 44-tfc

Another car o f Supreme flour.—  
S. W. Childers & Co. NEEDGLASSES 

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man; will 
be at Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jeweler 
every Tuesday.; 'Eyes examined," A-f/yf 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved, r ; •- ' -0,

Parker Bros, wants your clean
ing. We are specially prepared 
to take care o f  your heavy coats, 
suits, etc.

WE sell genuine Ford and 
Chevrolet parts. Nice Ladies 
Rest Room—Mathews Motor Co.

WILL take up the notes against - 
your land, City or county.— Sam 
H. Collier. 40-tfc

LOW prices on queensware and LOST—Monday, Small purse, 
glassware.— S. W. Childers & 'containing about $2.30, some- 
Co. . j where on BJain St.. Finder please

— , report at News office. ltp

a

Tresspassers Notice 
The public is hereby notified LOST—-Between Rockwood ana - .

that no hunting or tresspassing Home Creek on highway, one ,-V;
of any kind will be permitted on handbag containing baby clothes'—^ ?  
the Boyd or Chambers premises, and other- clothing,'-Friday- 
Bird hunters must keep out. ; ing. Leave at News office or re- . .

Mrs. M. E. Chambers j turn to owner and get rewayd.-
Miss Blanche Boyd | J. Martin, Rockwood, Texi 2

MONEY TO LOAN , WANT, to trade a good _ Brqpd-|
6 per cent on good Farm, long Mare for a Jersey Cow.— 
time, quick Loans on City pro- Wood. 44—2tp,.-1?-
perty.— Sam H. Collier. 4 0 - t f -------------------------------------------- JL. , ^

i FOR SALE, 1925 Ford Roadster 
Parker Bros, dry cleaner’s. in good repair; price reasonable!. ..
Plenty o f wool hose os hand.-— — Knox Campbell. 44-tfc
Parker Bros. | —----------------- ------------------- -

FOR SALE— 100 acre farm, &o ; »
LOST—-Either in Santa Anna or acres in cultivation, ever lasting 
out on Whon road, about October water, good four-room house* - 
19th, bundle of clothing, etc., new lots, small barn; location 6 
wrapped in bed linen. Reward, miles north o f Santa Anna and 
— W. F\ Tillery. Call or leave at 7 miles east o f Coleman, pike 
News office. jroad to both places; about 1 1-2.
--------— — ---------- -'m iles to good school; priced -to
FOR SALE— 1915 Reo Touring sell-—$55 per s e r e ,$3,0(K) cash, 
Car, in good repair.—Mrs. J. W. balance terms.—Sanford Tune, 
Kirkpatrick. 43-tfc Santa Anna, Texas; Route 2 /  ' 2

I- -  ^

!
. • :
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SAM H. COLLIER 

Lands, Loans and Insurance

RADIATOR
and

* TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired, re-cored 

*and generally worked over.
/  :  TIN WORK
. All kinds of tin work, par
ticular ' ’ orders filled. We. 
„ fciake and repair any and all 
'lands tin and metal arti
cles.

. Jas. Williams
. Santa Anna, Texas

CONSTITUTION DAY

Gome to the

PALACE BARBER SHOP
Fob all kinds of Tonsorial 

/.work. Ladies’ hair cutting 
'a  specialty.

TOM M OORE
Proprietor

How Doctors Treat 
\ Colds and the Flu

.//■"'ITo/break up a cold overnight or 
•Id eut t.hort an attack of grippe, in- 
.jiuensa, eore throat or tonsillitis, phy- 

gjisicians and druggists are now j ecora- r e g a rd  for la w  
^sen d in g  Caletaba, the purified and ■ -- ■

refined calomel compound tablet that 
1 g ; ;ive3 you the effects o f calomel and 

, r ^ i3  combined, without the unpleas- 
l^ -i- si’.nt effects o f either, 
i? ’- - '  .. One or two Calotabs at 'bed-time 

' v ^ v ith  a  swallow of water,— that’s allT 
r •?To'"£alts, no nausea nor the (slightest 

Interference with your eating, work 
in y .  or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
* '-.'-has vanished, your system is thor-
I f - t  sghly purified and you arc feeling 

s. hearty appetite for break
fast. E s t  what you please,—-no dan
ger. •

a family package, containing 
.fr-II directions, only 35  cents. A t  any 

fr.. 'i&rpg store. (adv)

**, W e carry a full line of 
feed and will appreciate 
your business.

W e buy apples ’ in car 
lots, and can fill yourx or
ders large or small.
- Come see us.

Biqqs
FEED STORE

ivy. AYrAWAW AW Av./ i\uf

It is appropriate that the ob
servance o f American Kduca-, 
tion Week in the schools, No-; 
vember 16 to 21, should open; 
with Constitution Day, for noth-; 
ing is more undeniably linked up j 
with the American education! 
system than the great document,;' 
which made possible free schools ] 
and other institutions which) 
h ave been responsibl e ; for Amer
ica’s development. j

It has been said repeatedly 1 
that to live under the American: ! 
constitution is the greatest poli-:j 
tical privilege that was ever ac
corded to the human race* but 
far too many people do not op- 
preciate that basic fact o f Amer
ican life. ■ .

So it is ;well that our thoughts 
be turned annhally to the glori
ous work o f our forefathers,, who 
wrote for our chart and guide 
the greatest; document defining 
h uman rights that was ever.; con
ceived in the mmd of man.

Though tVe may at times seem 
to be straying far from the path 
laid downvl38 years ago to guide 
us through' rough seas, America 
is fa r  from, coming to disaster. 
There mhy be/occasion^now and 
then, to vrew^thgYfuture gloomi
ly, to fear, that elements are at 
work which may undermine the 
foundation o f  the republic, ,hut 
American^ value their -.heritage 
tod highly to permit itv to riip 
from their grasp without a 
struggle. ^

We saw men rise to the emer
gency in 1917, when 'autocracy 
threatened our democratic 
standards of government/ We 
will see men come forward again 
when our land and its ideals are. 
threatenedivfWe^' have o cc^ on '
to be alarmed,!,not infrequently, 
at the danger from  \rithmfat the 
apparent intolernnce, 'and dis 

that is Abroad, 
but all" true Americans , have 
faith in the inherent trait of, the 
people to sense danger, to right 
themselves and repel the forces 
that seek to destroy that which' 
is dearest to loyal Americans.

The majority • still rules; but 
the minority is amply protected 
by a sacred document that all 
honor and respect, not alone dur
ing Education Week, but during 
all the weeks of the year. May 
we give evidence of our respect 
by observing .the'  law, being 
tolerant in our views and char
itable in our acts.

§

>
•V-

•V'

Coats and 
Dresses

20 per cent or 1-5
our low price

We find' that we have on our 
racks same of the best, values in 
Uadfes’ and Children’s Coats, and 
Laches’ Dresses, flannel and silk;

.V •:Nr

These are some of the best values and 
styles we have shown this Reason. , *

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service.

Office with 
B. E. L. Zimmerman

“ The Spaniard”  at Queen *

Imagine \a composite  ̂ of 
“Blood and Sand,”  and -“The 
Sheik”  with the best features 
o f both pictures welded into one 
gorgeous Spanish romance and 
you have— “The Spaniard.”

“ The Spaniard" is the Sheik of 
1925. It is an even stronger 
story, a better picture. The 
story from start to finish is full 
o f drama ; the settings''are mag'- 
nificent and the costuming , a 
modern fashion show. Its theme 
has to do with the taming o f a 
beautiful flirt by a notorious 
bull' fighter who turns-oift to be 
a member o f the nobility. A 
tale o f love and daring and high
hearted romance. Richard Gor- 
tez is “ The Spaniard” ; Jetta 
Goudal, the ravishing French 
beauty, is the girl. Noah Beery 
has a fine bandit role. This pic
ture will be shown at the Queen 
Theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day.

WHY TRY

Never explain. Your friends 
don’t need it, and others won’ - 
believe it.

Eg} pv*.
- 'x & i

For quick jsale' we offer you 
choice qf any^Coat or/1 Dress in 

"the house at a saving of—
Mi

'er cent
•V r y :-C : a )

jrr'

"\

on ouroalready low price.
, - J -  r ^  ^

Bê  sure  ̂and i see the pretty Flannel 
Dresses to sefect frorh aFp saving of lr5

■V-

- y y -

Comanche— The Pecan Bayou 
Highwayris rapidly becoming a

I. Letters to Santa Glaus ! W. M. S. Baptist Church Nov.
XAigllWitV" I» lapiuiy UCVOJlUlî  a rrn'̂  XT' **"■ W ■■ • , £ J. ' ^
realty. This county has secured jr- The News is in receipt of. two  ̂ The Child and the Future 
the rights o f  ̂ way apd is npw j letters addressed 1;o Santa Clau_s "
.ready to open ̂  it to the public. ] and we will place'them on file  
Mills county^ Tias already sur- ;aTl(j forward them to bid Santa 
faced most o f theirfsectfpn o f th e : at th fime. Copies ■ -  .of
highway with an cul composition:IA 1 ; , y  ,,, , , , ,
and; the survey p r o g r e s s i n g  |the^  letters will also be publish- 
rapidly thru San Saba. ' ■ v \  | ed jn  the Newsfand a cojiy o f the

• j paper mailed to^Santa-Clau's>hp-
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Bay: 

visited relatives in San Angel 
last week and attended th e  Fair

......rii-'v  yJ.

See Parker Bros. 
Thanksgiving suit.

fori

on his afriyal in Texas. All 
children wishing to wri;fe a let
ter to old. Santa dan do so and 

Y 'address him in care o f the Sarifa 
that Anna News,- and your .little: let-

th e  South.
"Leader—^Mrs. B. Weaver. 
Hymn, Bringing in the Sheaves 
Prayer—By a Grandmother. 
Devotional— Mr,S. J. M. Martin. 
Hymn, Bring Them In. 
Prayer— By a Mother, 

n r i  the beginnig—^Leader.
Child's ' Conception —  Mrs. 

Frank Brown.

.(fi
,1

ters will Be properly rounted.

9; Play’s Power- 
■ ley.
j Policeman’s Porblems,
I ployer’s, Evidence—Mrs 
Banister.

Teacher’s task^-Mrs. 
Hines.

Prayer—By a Teacher. 
Parent’s purpose-^Mrs J. 

Jones.
Religious

R. M. Stephenson.

-Mrs. R. D. Kel-

Qus

1
responsibility— M r^

-H
X

v V

ildren
for*

V-
J*K

f

M O T H E R :-  
.cher’s Castoria is a 
pLeafant, harmless Suh- 

Oil,
Pstsgsffie, .Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially pre- 

in anns and Qiildren all ages.

looki ttr the xignatureof a L t x f & u i 
fh jad m  gy /gU ts rrnimwiiidj ft.

HAILED BY THEAVORLD

As^tfie Greatest of : Love Stories

ENRICH VON S T R O B m rS
--  f  Produciioir- ,

4

■“TH^ MERRY WIDOW

with

AIAE MURRAY
. ■ /f as /the Widow

'  /

JOH^ GILBERT

as the Prince

- s v  -
at

MAE MURRAY is • SftriUac
m -cm H M  lm ir'

QUEEN THEATRE

Monday and'^esday, 9 and 10.

W e Have
2  FILLING STATIONS

at Your Service
We Can Serve Five Cars 

at the Same Time
Modem,and Up-to-Date 

______ Conveniences
Our Service Will Please You

Fure Filtered Gas 
Use It

and see the difference

Gardner Filling Stations
N O . 1 A N D  N O . 2

m s m *
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R. P. CRUM & SON
[HXl

( While our stock is yet complete we insist that you H 
| hurry with your fall bills and save on all purchases

Ask those who' have, visited our store the past 
few days and be convinced of the savings which 
they m ade-—don’t ’ take our word for it; come and 
see and you will be-convinced. ^

wm

M l

V--

=  ■ -:"i 
' S i #

Keep Our Cost Mark Before You Si®!

C 0  D F I $  H M  A  N
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0

X
Repeater

Wf!

©11

and see that you get everything 
at just what it cost us.

V
/

Every thing in the house is marked in these 
and to reduce our stock we offer you everything

N.

C O S T
U N TIL  N O V EM B ER

■ - A  -

cv.:. - . t - ;  ■=■ss;:'.'- ;-;y = ::;; ; i ;s S S - S - ; - . : ' v V j  V :- ■:’T;:; -".v

Our stock consists of standard merchandise 
our guarantee is behind every article sold J

COME!
awwiiitmuiiittiiHHimni|iHi—  . ........... ' n
■ ;■ y ,  f : ;._ ; V ,  . \ ,-.y,: - i f - - ' ; : . - : - y v - : - . - - V  S S v ' y i v  :VS - i \ .  ;; - i  } ’ ■. H  ..*'■■'> v ' ' . # 7 ' - t:.: ■■

. ,v-.L /.

viy.r ■
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
To Those Interested in j sold for 30 cents. Some have sold [been organized tojresist them.

the Price of Cotton for much less. The leaders o f Likewise the price ^can be
' ■' .. _____  I Cotton. States Protective League J vanced with proper e ffo r t /

/Dallas, Oct. 30,* 1925— The! have been leaders in such work

rs--

Government has made another]among farmers organizations 
giiess at-the'crop and the decline which have produced results for 
in-the price amounts to more the past 25 years and i^ trying

* on the unsold portion o f the crop to aid the owners to gdt 30-cents 
thkn. the reported increase will for the balance o f it. From the 
sell for., F^oni’ .reports the re-[continued increasing sales of cot- 
ceht freeze will destroy twice as' ton goods, thi/spinners say all

V ..much as the reported increase,! that has been reported will be 
but-advancing the price is in the [needed.
hands o f the owners of the un-'j The slumps In price and the

* sold cotton. . • v!lowvprice':before--'them--could-:havp.
- j^ T he. 1925 crop should have ̂ een prevented- if the South had

'£ £

UCTION SALE
=OF=

- !

Household Goods, Kitchen 
Furniture,

i Farming Implements, 
Mules, Horses, Mares, 

Cows and Yearlings 
- Wagons, Harness.

(dtrom reliable:, reports them i^ 
enough cotton* being held do.'Cad
en ce: the'price^Qi-ceiit&i-Fit" was 
pub Ideally known it. wakdiio-t- for 
sale for less. •. Then why not let 

Sianit be known. Just holding with
out letting the. public knovv what 
it is held for counts for brntiittle 
to the price. /

Two of the best posted, oldest 
and- most reliable cottpii.-lactoid 
id the South, W. L. /Mp.ody Got-.

coursp the ''people must be 
ad- ifeached.- for them to act in uni

son, for which' we must depend 
uDon the friendly press to  pubr 
lish .j >- _  ^  '
. Publifc'meetings- should be held 
in every vcommunity and „coni- 
myttepsK- appointed . on holding 
cotton:. .and\be reduction'' oiti 
acreage fiŝr* next ;year. The pro-j 
sent; acreage and a fair yield ov
er the belt- with no • well estab- [ 
listed organization vto 'care : for}; 
■pricesv:-\ybu:ldTneap '"disaster; tifbl 
the : entire country. Announce;

Traylor.
Concluding thoughts— Ora Lee 

Niell.
Leader-—Mary McGorkle.

ton Co., of Galveston, Texas and r/sults of such meetings to 
R. M. Gordon & Co., of Houston ^ ed cca l papers and send copies
Texas, fully agree. with us that! 
the, sale o f cotton should cease 
in drder to advance, the pricef in 
this connectiontp. -M. Gordon &
Co. says: “A general holding
movement of sufficient magni
tude w ould/exert a, greater in-
fluence in sustaining the market selling for 18 cents and r  
than any other factor. We can ^ ^  wp ask
heartily commend the^ move
ment of the Gotton States Pro
tective League in. its campaign to 
assist the producers o f cotton in 
obtaining a f  air margin of profit j 
oiy their product, and the aims 
and purposes n f the League are 
worthy of the endorsement and

A  good outfit— good stock 
arid good set farming tools

Sail 111 Begin at 10:30 A. M. 
finesOay, November 11,1925

WmM

MRS. Z. HARVEY,
4HViil£s Northeast of Santa Anna 

ie P. To A. Will Serve Luncheon at Noon

tO'vthe city-dailies;:: Let youi' acts 
be known.
■ ■ We -asked 30 cents? for cotton 
in the fall of 1917 when it - was 
"selling^for Iff cents and received 
30 cents for it. We .asked 35 
cents-for it in 1918 when. it was

eceived
35 cents lo r lt . . Wje asked 40 
cents for ittin 1919 when it was 
selling for 22 cents and received 
40 cents for it. We asked noth
ing for it in 1920 when it was 
selling for 35 cents; ju st sold; 
,fslow” or “ orderly,”  and l-eceiv- 

/-ed lo  cents and bankruptcy. 'Will 
we profit on. lose by past qxper-

o fsupim-t o f all interests w hichw e, « » * ?  “  “  for th<! 0'vners
coSSmed in the prosperity ol.totton to say
this entire coimtay.” . Sasue is notified of actions

Some of ttie bettei-known 01^ ^ ^  at meetings or by individ-

States Protec-

the- '’cotton factors .; announce 
that, - in order to help- the work 
of the Cotton States Protective 
League to get fair prices for cot
ton to the producers, they will 
advance as much as 75 to 80 
per cent of the market value of 
cotton at a low rate: o f interest, 
for which shippers*may draw 
with bill o f lading: attached; cot
ton so consigned to bev held ' for 
account, and subject to the; in
structions: of the shipper,, with 
reasonable ■ charges^ for. storage, 
insurance, etc.

In addition to such facilities, 
the banks of the South report 
ample funds to be loaned on stor
ed and insured cotton. With 
these facilities at the command 
of the owners oLcotton, and they 
knowing.it is well worth 30 cts,

uals it will gladly render all 
in its power.

Respectfully, {

aid

SanChas' B. Metcalfe, Pres. 
Angelo, T6xas. ' *
-p W. B. Yeary* Sec.-Treas. 3113 
Live Oak St., Dallas, Texas. ,

^ y
Senior B. Y. P. U.

Bible-. Study meeting—  The 
Christian Armor, Scripture 
reading, Ephesians 6:10-17.

Bible Quiz— Thelma Hines. 
Introduction— Leader.. .v 
The Soldier’s belt—  Fatima 

Bartlett. ,
The Soldier’s Coat o f Mail— 

Pearl Traylor. %
The Soldier’s ,shoes-^-Mrs. 

Lamb.
The Soldier’s Shield— Florence

and can get it by the asking, Niell. ' /
they have no one to blame n.but j ‘ The: Soldier’s Helmet— Letaj. 
themselves if they do not price* Ragsdale. ,
it and protect their interest. Of i The Soldier’s sword— , Bernice

Needn’t Expect Much
The young man who never

does more than is expected o f 
him need expect little from him
self.

Plenty of boys are glad school 
has started. It gives them more 
mischief to get into.

A 13 Plate Genuine

E x i 5 e
BATTERY

With full Exide Quality
n o w

or-
^T V H IS  new 13 plate 

1  Exide with full E x 
ide pow er and depend
ability which sells at 
so low  a price is within 
the reach o f  all.

D on ’ t take it for 
granted that E xide 
quality costs more—it 
doesn’t, but motorists 
the world over will tell 
you it is worth more.

There is no need to 
. pay more than Exide 
prices and you can’t 
get better quality.

W . C. FORD & CO,
Phone 246 

Santa Anna, Texas

E X ID E  P R IC E S  A R E  F R O M  $ 16,50 UP

££4\

TEXAS MERCANTILE COMPANY
H E R E  V A L U E  IS P A R A M O U N T

-  T H E  B IG
Solid Satisfaction Goes

S A L E  IS S T IL L  IN  F U L L  S  W IN G
W ith Every Article Bought at This Store— Alw ays

5 - i Extra Special
On sale for 1 hour only, Saturday 2 to 3 p. m. 

'  20c L L Brown Domestic

10  yds $1
Limit 10 yards to a Customer

DRESS SHIRTS
Plain and striped Madras, detached collars, 
all sizes, values up to $2.50, to close out $1.19

1 / Work Shirts
Blue Chambra Work Shirts, full cut, one

i i  ypocket, all s iz e s ....................................... .. 58c

Men’s Staple and 
Dress Hats

We have these Hats an-anged in 3 groupes, 
and have them in all sizes and colors at

Group No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . $1.95:
’Group No. 2  ............................... $2.45
Group No. 3 .................................. $3.95

Since it’s very inception this Store has made it a Car
dinal point to deliver service and satisfaction . with 
every purchase. With this always in view we have 
continually, searched the Markets for the Standard 
of Merchandise that will ever add to the prestige of 
this Establishment and Strengthen the Good will 
and confidence you have favored us with in the past.

Remnant $ale Saturday
Consisting o f everything usually carried in a dry goods store. ^Odds 
and ends in Sweaters, Men’s and Boy’s Hats, ,Caps, Gloves, Women 
and children’s coats, Woolens, Cotton Suitings, laces; in fact, every
thing where we have just one or two of a kindj^all will be assembled 
on tableland sold way. below wholesale cost. ^  ̂ .

We Are Going to Quit the Clothing Business—
V J

CLOSING OUT THE^WHQLE WORKS 
Entire Stock of JjjT.ew Fal 1 Suits Must Be Sold

Men this is positively the greatest' Men's Suit offer ever known, every 
Suit guaranteed all Wool,.‘tailored by. such Famous- Makers as Abe 
Bloch and Curlee'Clothes. You will be surprised at these amazingly 
wonderful bargains^ ..Grouped in 2. lotg.'  Our final close out price at 
and way bgbnwnanufacturos cost.

H T J P R Y  J U S T  A  F E W  L E F T  ^

Jiu k-OtiLeatlmr.jjhiartly styled, all woof Suits, this season’s newest, 
•styles :of the finest pure..wool fabrics ’ every suit has two pair trousers 
To close out regardless of cost—Must be sold.

v  ,
Men’s and Boys’ Corduroy Suits at half price. We-are going to sell 
them. ,  N v v. - "

Extra Special
On sale two hours only Saturday 9 to 11 a. m. 

50c Cotton Suiting

25c Y d
Regular 50c quality, light and dark checks, 
plaids and plain colors.

CHILDREN’S UNION SUITS
Children’s E. Z. waist union suits in all sizes 

79c and 89c

Men’s* Shirts and Drawers
Regular $1.00 quality, heavy ribbed, well 
made Shirts and Drawers, all sizes . . . .  74c

>•5 y

m
M

- M '

m
M

'
X l 1
X
X , J ; ,
X *
X ' ’■̂1

•X -  1
X v

' X
' X  -

~ *• z 5̂
- ■. t i w a

X
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GROCERIES
r 25 lbs. Pure Cane S u g a r ................... .. $1.65

'48 lbs. Light Crust F lo u r ................. .. $2.25
3 lb. bucket Santone coffee $1.50 value, $1.35
3 lb. Wapco Coffee, $1.50 value ...... . , $1.35

*- 3 lb. Sunset Coffee, $1.65 value . ..  . . . $1.45
1 gallon apricots, peaches or Plums . 65c
3 lbs. Colorado Honey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c

_ 1 lb. Arbuckie, White Swan or Votan Tea 80c
PURE CANE SYRUP

1 gal. Green Velva or White Swan Syrup 80c
1 gal. Blue Karo or Silver Jug _____ . . .  55c
1 gal. Royal Sorghum or Mary Jane . . .  65c
1 carton Matches, 45c seller............ . . .  32c

.

-‘-v. j s a
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Vegetable

Brush 25cts

See Our Windows!!!

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

w m cm srm

Another ; shipment of shotgun 
shells direct from the factory*
S. W. Childers &-.C0. . -

M rs.< T. C. Cross 'o f

\
i E-J3. Polk has returned- to his 
work a£43an Angelo. „

Plains, s isterof P. P. Bond, wa^ ’"K- Jones:

, Mrs. P.„K. Lax'soh o f Ballinger 
Cross rs'Visiting her daughter, Mrs. E

in the city Sunday.
Miss Patricia Reynolds o f Bal

linger spent the week-end with
friends -here, r-
s  ■ /■
~K Mrs. Edwin Marrow has re 
turned to (her home in ; Stantqn 
after visiting relatives here.
LET us drain your crank-case 
and refill it 4/ith. high grade oil. 
^Gardner Filling Stations. 45t

that
will

Do not postpone; ordering 
i-suit longer.:. Thanksgiving 
soon bej^ere.— Parker Bros.

Miss Bill Vinson has rCtuhrec
atfrom a visit with her sister 

San Angelo.
and Mrs. Preston ParishMr.

of Shield spent’Sunday in^Santa 
'Anna.
Tires’ and Tubes ̂ rom the cheap 
est to the best at Gardner’s 
Filling Stations. 45-tfc.

Mr. and/  Mrs. Wess Gassiot 
left Saturday fo r  their school. 
They will (teach at Oxine, ^near 
Winters^ ■■■

Mrs. Anna Pfickett entertain
ed the Union Mission Study class 
Monday afternoon. There was a
good attendance.
A  shipment of silk and wool un
derwear jujst received.— Parker 
Bros. • •

MrSi W. J. Hunter returned 
4ast week from Pampa, Texas, 
where she has been visiting for 
several weeks, f

Jqgredfefj^s of First-Rate ‘ aim in the making o f “ The Mer-’ 
H |pi Wwhjw’’  ry ^Vidow,”  and-that was to give

'! , 1 - - , ,  '"j. 'the public the most fascinating
AH the cplor and sparkle o f a f i ln f  entertainment, in motion 

CoptlpepiM cqnrt! The romance picture history. This picture 
cho^ 8 **5f enters will he shown at the Queen, Mon- 

4 «a{k$n .nationv a f a pppy, day and Tuesday.
fed actress uatjL.. becomes — :— ________

, tl}e n$iQ st woman ‘ in Eurppe, - CLOSING NOTICE
' % h  the Qpeen o f the cpan-, Notice -!s heresy given that

The love a ffa ir> f a <Jep]o- this Bask will he closed alL day 
cjrgtic pnpce! N e ^  hefore has Wednesday, Nov. 11th, Armir 
auch a perfect combination, o f tice Day -
story. & ector apd'players been, The State National Bank
assembled for the abreen. And. ________________ J
behind it  were the resources of Lee Millhollen has returned 
the largest studio and produc- from Lamesa where - he visited 
ing organization in the world, his daughter,. Mrs. A. C. Wopd-

Mrs. F. G. Parker and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Houston after visiting 
her father, J. Len Phillips and 
family. v-’ ^
Tires and Tubes from the cheap
est to the best at Gardner’s 
Filling Stations. 45;tfc.

The editor and family enjoy e$ 
■a?brief visit last Sunday,! paid by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gregg,/ also 
Mr. and Mrs. RoBert-'Gregg, - all 
of Carbon, who spent a few 
hours in our home; It had been 
20 years since ;the lather couple 
and the editor had met.'

Uncle Jim Bartlett celebrated 
his 80th birthday ̂  Wednesday, 
November 4th. -He went to Cole
man with his two grand-daugh-. 
ters, Miss M ary, McCorkle and 
Mrs. Melvin Lamb, where they 
spent the day in^the home o f  
his grarid-son, Ed McCqrkle.( .

M rs/ Ruth Norris and small 
son left Monday night for Wich
ita Falls. " }

W. E. Vanderford is attend
ing to business on the . plains 
this week.
LET us drain your prank-case 
and refill it with high grade oil. 
■—Gardner Filling Stations. 45t

Fred Brusenham 
have moved back to

and family 
Santa An

na from Winters.
M fs. Parker of GaVden City 

is^visiting relatives; and'fri&nds 
in "the city. v  f

-k r
Wp received, a shipmentsof new 
underwear this week.—Parker 
Bros.
New Perfection stoves: for • econ
omy and durability;—S. W. Chil
ders & Co. a/  n

■mm

Now Is the Season of 
Entertaining

The time for Parties and Dinners.

Each hostess strives to serve her 
dinner and luncheon in the most a t-. 
tractive manner and a few pieces of. 
silver is indespensable. '

«3S!

E-S*

it

The Thanksgiving turkey will be'

Mrs.iW. H. I£achary is quite- 
sick. She was cawied to the 
hospital Tuesday.

TO every mair upon this earth; 
the speculation tempter cometh 
soon orjate. However we never 
speculate when examining a pair: 
of^eyes. Our methods and equip
ment remove the speculation and 
accuracy prevails. See Dr. Ellis 
at Brownwood Optical Co. 43-4

better on one of the attractive meat 
dishes. W e have all the requirements 
for the table, including .china, table 
silver and silver hollow ware. -

Mrs. Comer Blue, Jeweler mm si f f

JUetyo-Goldwyn had but a single ward and family.

ONE step can't take, - you very 
far, but it can be the means of 
you obtaining good clear vision. 
Don't suffer from eyestrain hilt 
take the step to the Brownwood 
Optical Co. for relief- 4S-4tc

60,000
FAMOUS HALSELL FARMS COMPANY

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS
OPEN FOR SALE

This company has sold 100,000 acres o f this Farm Land 
around Amherst; The purchasers have doubled their 
money in numerous instances.

Come and select your farms. Prices range from

§20 to $35 per Acre
One-fifth Cash— Balance 15 equal annual payihents

- . 6 per cent Interest:

HASSELL FARMS CO.
AMHERST (LAME COUNTY), TEXAS.

See A. R. (Dol) Brown, local Representative

Have your Furniture 
paired, painted, varnished, 
uprolstered and made- 
good as new. " f  -•,

-  . ' - f
We have put on a good- 
pair man for this class 
work and are prepared 
give prompt? service. ;

All work must be 
tory and our charges 
reasonable. /

m

m

TAYLOR FOPTIEOI
W . D. Taylor," Prop..

l i f e

Santa Anna Girl Mar- L
rjes San Saba JB°>'

eatled the “ •urtlWg'O m *  has btr-i 
ef lhs day.*" . •

!a *njr t m », the winners sueeets d«- 
prnds larcely on h(a «Urt i »n error or a lost 
•««n d means defeat. Yout day* ail depend 
•n the. early morning start.

Coffee, th^, starting post, is most vital to: 
year twreem through the n c it  siaUen boar* . 
— many thing* m»y be ascomplisfaed If it giree 
you the right start.

e"d ¥  4nd H is, Ja the f ln t  place. 
*o aelidoiu  ft p a u  you io a  good humor, arhidt
la the most Important thlag o f aJL

_Ne< only are tha coffaa h a w .n e ed  the moeC 
peffect grow n,.but Hm 0W  is a remarkable 

i *  th* v n p a n tio n  e f  aaffee. U 
is nch. It b  area (the f ln t apoenrui and tha 
l a *  la  every «aa ara jo «  the asme.) k  b  aa
* ro a g  as y n  tike It. .

 ̂■LÔ r’

Bur a can today for trial. You caa eoua«
• a  drink1-  * ........... .................rinhlng two «upa e f thb healthful bewi 
ertg# each m eal

. v- a ;
A t  i m i  i/ f t f  ( s r w f f  lii m Wim i, w ar

firfttl. ' - r  ■

Miss Jewell Harris,' accom
plished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Harris o f this city,: 
was married to My. Frank Ed
wards, Jr.,: of San Saba, Satur
day, October 24, - the ; marriage 
taking place in Brownwood. . , 

Friendship started . between 
Mr. Edwards and Miss Harris 
while the latter was’ working- as 
a saleslady in one of the leading 
stores o f San Saba, some two 
years ago, and grew into a love 
that culminated' in their mar-- 
riage as stated above. >

Miss Jewell is a splendid young 
lady, full of energy, 'friendship 
and ambition, and will make her 
husband a yeal partner for life.

Mr. Ed’vvards is a~ prominent 
ranchman living out a few miles ] 
from\th£- beautiful city of S^n 
Saba, where he and his • newly 
acquire^ bride will^-make their 
home. ‘ rt

The News joins other friends 
in extending congratulations and 
best wishes'- for a prosperous 
and happy wedded life. “ May j 
they have a pleasant sail over the j 
matrimonial-sea, and never rock 
the boat.”  7 •"

um

NEW  PALL GOODS!
Our stock of New Fall and Winter Goods ia / 

C om p le te  hnd ready for your inspection.

• Bf New S ilk  Dresses 
4f Ladies’ S ilk  Hose 
4! Ladies’ House DresseS

HOUSE SLIPPERS a t ......................

S il
65c
T s r ’

iM N fl
<1 Men’s and Boys’ Overalls in blue and str ip es . 
4[ A  good line of Shoes for the entire fa m ily . 
#M en’s and Boys’ Pants.

OUR GOODS ARE PRICED TO  SELL

- \
*«a 4 iJ & -i.0 d (eU

: ft, J

CLOSING NOTICE
'this Bank-will' t>e closed all 

day, Wednesday 11th, Armistice 
IXay. ■ j

7:: First National Bank

With every $25.00 purchase 
we will give absolutely free sr 
6-piece set of good dishes.

Come and look them over.;

n - O  A  B T  C O  P A  C K t S  ( Y

‘H*«H C O F F E E  CO.
A N T O N  I O  .  T  I  X  A t ;

See Parker Bros, for Cooper’s 
Pajamas. Cold weather is due 
and, you will need them.

H . S  H  A  P  I  R  O ,  Sa* 4”?a
i ' v u W ' h Y M M W u W i  i W i i i v - /  i\>n tx rixl'k.


